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the human atom whose
is bounded by
of his
stretched hands in their grasp after wealth the plains of Kansas may
seem but a dreary waste.
Yet amid these.billowy waves of green the heart of nature beats.
strongest, and she teaches the elder scripture, undefiled by man. To him
who reads comes wealth and knowledge and wisdom. Below the grass
roots he finds a store of coal and ore and oil and salt for his own 'needs and
a surplus to others; from the fields, the corn and wheat to fluctuate the
markets of the nation; from her pastures the live stock to dominate
the world's second packing center and from her alfalfa, nature's choicest
benediction.
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With these has grown the man himself.
Through adversity he has
found the wealth beneath the sod; developed a new agriculture where none
was; lifted his state to a royal sphere and made himself a Kansan.
-1. D. G.
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Rock Island

Liberty Gan, with Universal (CTX)

Buick M,odel .21

Bottoms

'

,

ROCK
Universal

It Has Made Good

ISLAND

Every claim we have made for this
wonderful plow bottom has been made
good by the work of the plows in the

(CTX) Bottoms

field.

Our Sulkies and Gangs have the
Universal bottoms
the C'.rX.

only

ever

made

Our Claims
The Universal'(CTX) bottom works
in corn-stalk land, stubble

Two years of triumphant success
proved them without a rival.

perfectly

have

sod.
'It makes no difference whether
the plow is set to run two inches
deep or eight inches deep, or whether
it is worked in sand, clay, light loam
It will scour wher
or waxy land.
ever any plow can be made to scour,
covers all trash and won't kink sod.

orm

We have been making high-grade
Plows since 1855, and our Sulkies and
Gangs have always been at the head
of the class.
But until two years ago just one

thing was lacking-

An All-Purpose Bottom
0

we

claimed too much for it.

{

F. O. B. FACTORY.

HALF

,115M F. O. B. FACTORY.

FULL

'1500,

FORE-DOOR,

[n' the ''M:odel 21" Buick, you have, tor Its price, the most
most liurable, and most consistent car, In America.

In bulldlng "Model,21" every possible care was takE'n to II1<Ike
Ideal automobile for eoantl'7' roadJl as well', as for smooth city s
Willen YOU are
It Is so powertul that all hUIs "Give Up" to It.
"Buick 21" you don't have to work your passage Shifting gea
will
You
also.
never ha
takes them all on "High." It's speedy,
It Is the cnr that yo
take anyone's \'lust It you own a "Buick 21."
It Is not only substantial looking. but
I!lways be proud of.
Either half or full fore door.
Purchase a'
graceful In Its lines.
21."
You at once become a Buick salesman, and you will alway
GrflRtest
to
the
want
If you
get
Buick enthusiast.
Automobile
ever .offered. It yoU want a car thu. will always be Y""r brst s
a car that always runs the same, ask the nearest Buick dealer
"Model 21," or write us direct.
out

Over 77,000
Buick.

Bulcks

built, and

we

challenge

you

to prodUce

&

.

Buick "Model 21" Is covered by a liberal guaranty for one
Ask us what we mean when we say "The 100 per cent Aulom

Buick Motor Company

a Rock Island Sulky or Gang
and prove these claims for YOll!self.
You can't make a mistake in buy
Ask the nearest
ing our Plows.
If you don't
Rock Island dealer.
know who he is, write us for 'his
name and free Plow booklet.

brought out our C T X
bottom the other plow makers ad
mitted it was a good thing, but said
we

M,

Buy

possible.
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Prove it Yourself

manufacturers had dream
this, but given it up as im

All/low

ed

(PRIcm

Kansas

City,' Missouri

"When Better Automobile. Are Made Buick WID Build l'h

ROCK ISLAND IMPLEMENT CO.
Kansas

Oklahoma

City, Mo.

City, Okla.
-This amazing farm worker handles the whole job AlCf:EI Because it's th
Positive Force-Feed Cutterl_Just needs one man to lay the bundleso
The powerful chaEn feed with grl:J IJooks. shoots the bundles alonG-without
as ensila
they hit the roller; 8:ld-ZIPI-up thcy go like lirrhtning into the silo
balksl Just stays right on the Job every minutel Eats up the bundles fact as you
The "Smaney'" gets the silo-filling done quicker than aoyotber cutter in the
,utt«
cause its capacItY is 25J' greatw-size for size and price for price-Ulan any O(;ier
Save money, time and toil by turning over the siio-filling to the hustiioR

Only

No Fires-No

Delay�,,,,

�

NO DANGER with a Modern Farm Hoese,' No
No
fire anywhere to start straw or endanger grain stacks.
excessive he�t for operator as with a st�am outfit.. No
Attention not necessary every minute as With steam.,'
man.
No tankman, no tank wagon, no coal, fewer boarders."
The
(How the women folks dread threshing time'>
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MODERN FARM HORSE
(Hart-Parr Gas Tractor)

Prcpa
nees,
offiee

,

kind of
will keep the separator humming for 14 hours daily on the cheapest
kerosene. It's economical to run-eosting at least one-third less than steam.
Is
"On the Job"-The Hart-Parr stands In a class by itself in this respect-It
uniform de
remarkable for the steady motion It gives to any separator, and its
for threshermen's or farm·
livery of power-hour after hour. This counts heavily
to $5.00.
�s' profits. Every 15 minutes of delay means a direct money loss of $2.50

,
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Investigate a Hart-Parr Tractor before you
power-horses, steam or lias. New Book and Catalog Free.

Friends-don't disappoint yourselves.

spend zood

money

on

any

HART-PARR CO.

212 Lawler Street, Charle. City,lowa

never
gum"

til
I

Hotel Kupper
11th and McGce

KANSAS CITY, MO.
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The most centrally located popular
priced Hotel in the city. One-half
block from
Goods Co.

�Iead

Emery, Bird, Thayer Dry
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together
grouped
The same
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With which la combJned FA'RMJDR'S ADVOOATE, establlahed 1877.
Publlahed-weeklyat 625 J ackaonBt., Topeka, Kan., by the .KUSAS FARHER OoXPAl'fY.
ALBBRT T. REID, Prea1de�t. J. R. MULVANJI, Treasurer. S. H. PITOHlIIR, Secretary.
,

to rorm

ibits.
�tt:rlaIS
in both these exhibits.
rtant than these, however,
class proyided for tn
Tlu,se must'
f rm exhibits.

Edited by T. A. BOBXAl'f and I. D. GRAHAX.
OHICAGO O ... FIO_FlrBt National Bank Bldg., Geo. W. Herbert, Manager.
NlIIW YORK OF ... I0II:-41 Park Row, Wallace O. RlchardBOn, Inc., M Imager.
Entered at the Topeka, Kansas, poatomce as second class matter.
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P roducts,

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE-I1.011 per year; 11.IjO for two yean; fJ,00 for three years.
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grown in 1911 on
and exhibited by the
Separate exhibits are re
and cash prizes
r this class
to $15, $10 and .$5 will be
Fair ASSOCiation to tha
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to these cash prizes the
nal Harvester Co. of Amer
give a No. S feed grmuer
5 to the winner of the first
e Palace
Clothing (;0., ot
ill give a $ZO suit of elotnes
end prize winner, and the
ward Athletic Supply Co., of
will give a $15 double bar
tgun to the winner of third

CONTRIBUTIONS-KANSAS FARHER la always glad to have correspondence
farm, live stock or household subjects. Your name should be 1I1gned to au
communications and they should always be addressed to
on all

educators, all real friends of educa
tion,- shall unite in a campaign for
these righteous conditions, conditions

effort be worth while?
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AIR TO FARM CHILD.
lendent Fairchild of the
Department of Public In
has issued one of the most
reports that has ever come
h a department of state. In
Is attention to
facts
ld be known to many
every parent
Ie and
suggests many things
tlermcnt of our public school

the"most important

of the
the superintendent
is the problem of
pervision,
He states that
n 70
per cent of the school
of Kansas
are
under the
� of, the county
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COMPANY. TOPEKA, KANSAS.

on

cheap land and under cheap labor

conditions.

farm and make a complete
its products in Claes 49 and
together such other exhibits
n and show in the individual
d also in the county exhibIt
are

not be supplied at home they
be secured where there Is a sur
This brings the nations into
plus.
competition with each other but: the
products they ship must be those
Which are cheaply produced at home
or for which there Is no market. This
means the, production of such crops
.

must

PICTURES-Goodlhotogra,phs,

KANSAS FARMER

population as compared with
that of rural communitles.
This may be toe true -explanation,
at least It may be a sumclent one but
does It not suggest a real beneflt in'
8t�ad of a calamity, as our poUtlcal
writers would have us believe.
Is the country better ott when It is
shipping out: large quantities of farm
produce than when all this Is con
sumed at home?
Men must Ilve and
they-must have 'Iarm crops. If these
can

Senders' names ahoul alwaya be written on the liack of each picture. KANSAS
FARMER can not be held responslble for any picture aubmltted, except under
special written agreement.

r

prizes

,

pald-uy

�e

t the

city

Bpeclal c1ubblnl rates furDtah.ed upon applicatiOn.
ADVERTISING RATES-Z cents per agate llne-U llnes to the Inch. No med·
loal nor questlonably worded adverilBlng accepted. Forms close Monday noon.
PUBLISHERS' GUARANTEE TO SUBSCRIBERS-KA.NSAS FA.RIlER alma to
bUsh advertlaemQllts 01 rellable peraons and ftrms only; and we will make
good
r:any
aubBcrlber any 1088 he may auffer through fraud 11lent deallng on the
art of any 0 our advertiser&, provided complalnt la made to us within thirty daya
ffter the trlUlllactlon, and It lalibown that the aubBcrlber, In wrltlng to t.�e adver
tiser. lalnlyatated: "I read your. advertlaement In KANSAS FARHHR.
.We do
not, h�wever undertake to settle, or be responslble for the debts of bankrupts, or
for petty and'trlftlng disputes between a. lubacrlber I!olld an advertlBer, although we
extend our good omcea to that end.
drawlnga and plana are especially lO11clted.

fruits seeds, grams, sheaf

s

ABOUT OUR EXPORTS.
For the first time in very many
years our national exports of agrtcul,
tural products have fallen ott until, at
one
time, the balance of trade
seemed to be actually against us.
This condition has been explained
in various ways but D).ost generally
oy the great ,increase In our popul&
tlon and especially the Increase of·

."

that involve an amendment to the
constitution so that county superin
tendents may be elected by representatives of district boards of educa
tion, thus, in effect, employing the sys
tem now in 'operation in our cities."
Too often we merely drift in edu
cational matters and do not progress.
'Certairi it is that under the usual
Kansas .conditions the farm boy and
girl do.es not get educational advan
tages anywhere approaching those
giveri the town boy and girl. They
do not get what is-pledged to them by
the constitution of the state. They do
not' get a square deal.
..,.
,JC
..,.
CASH FOR AN IDEA.
Is the time coming when the great
bulk of farm crops' and live stock will
be produced on the small or medium
sized farm by good cultural methods,
the help of the home folks and ma
chinery, rather than on the great
ranches under 'bonanza methods, as
has been true in the past?
We believe it is and that when such
a time fully comes both the nation and
the individual will be the benefactors.
No nation is so rich, so stable in its
form of government or so
Rermanent
ly established as that one"'" which is
made up largely of land-owning farm
ers.
They are always the conserva
tive elemenf}. the substantial founda
tion of all prosperity.
ypon them,
in this country, rests the problem of

feeding

our

rapidly' growing popula

tion by increasing the yield per
acro,
and this they can best do by the
adop
tion of better methods and not
by
.the cultivation of a greater area.
You have ideas upon this subject
and these ideas are valuable-valu
able to your neighbor, who needs the

information you have,. but more val
uable to you; because of the fact that

you write them down, make 'drawings
to illustrate them and
put your own

thoughts in

a

concrete form.

KANSAS FARMER wants your ideas
on how you would
equip an SO-acre
farm so as to make of it' a
money.
making institution and a comfortable
home.
More
than
this, KANSAS
F ARMER

is willing to pay you for
these ideas.
Just suppose you had a bank ac
count on which you could draw to
equip such a farm with all the neces
sary buildings, implements, live stock
and kitchen appliances that would
make of it a good home and u money
making proposition, how would yon
spend the money?
The president of the KANSAS F ARM
ER_ company will pay $15 in cash fOI'

the best article- and illustrations; $10
for the second best, and other prizes
for others who submit reports.
It is a great contest and worth
while.
Wouldn't you like to have
one of those KANSAS FARMER prizes?

.

Just try.

..,.
COLD
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..,.
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BLOODED

successful

BUSINESS.

business

and

manu

fallturing concerns it is found that
cold blood' does 'not pay as a business
Methods of handling men
policy.
have changed very materIally in the
last quarter century and even more
In the last decade and the day has
gone by when we can get the best
out of good men by harsh measures.
The owner or manager Who abuses
his employees, does not sympathize
with them and encourage a spirit of
loyalty to himself and the business
Is not long for hts job or Is wasting
his resources.
There should be a feeling ot mu
tual confidence and respect between
emplover and employee. Both must
work for the success of the business
and be loyal to it.
The employee
should take a personal pride in, his
work and In the knowledge that he'
contributes to the success of the
whole. He must not be a mere "clock
watcher," with no interest beyond
rendering the smallest amount of
time and service for the largest pay
check. He must have a loyalty which
cannot be bought by the pay envelope
but can be secured through the per
When
sonality of the employer.
such a' condition exists the business
Is sure to prosper because all are
working for its success.
-The nagging employer who is al
ways ready to criticise or to threaten
and who never praises for work well
done is about the greatest incubus
that any business can have and if It
succeeds at all it will be in spite of
and not because of him.
These conditions exlst, In a greater
or less degree, on the farm and the
farmer who has trouble In
getting
help or in retatnlng it may possibly
have himself to blame.
One dairy
farmer in thts vicinity has retained his
for perIods of five to seven
men
years while his neighbor, engaged in
the same business, needs aew men
'each season, This is not due to luck.
It Is in the farmers themselves,
so

shipped

,JC
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'

be trained for his work.
All
that a man or woman is and aU that
he can become will make him none
too great for a career in agricul
must

ture.
As conditions

and

spreader

.

may enable you to become one on an

automobile.
.

I am 81 years old but cannot get along
wi�hout KANSAS FARMER.
I will send renewal soon and al.3o a new subscrlber.-Dr. C. H. Strong,
Girard, Kan.
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college.
opportunity- of today lies Oft
the farm, but he who would grasp it

oC

manure

..,.

of the
The
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COL.LEGE.
The 48th annual catalogue' of the
Kansas State Agricultural College is
a. volume of 335 pages.
It contaIns a
fund of general information about. the
college and should have a place in the
library of every farmer in the state.
The really big things about this
big farmers' school are not to be
found within the covers of its cata
logue nor in the enrollment of 2,407
students during the year just closee,
These show in' the quality of tne
work done and in the fact that a
larger per cent of the students than
exer before are leaving the college
halls for work on the farm. This is
a great fact and stands out as one
of the most prominent in the history

,JC

,JC
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pretty big
pressing for.

up a

now

THE AGRICUL. TURAL.

-

JI

piled
is

settlement.

If you plow corn all day 011 July 4
you may call It Industry but if you
make your boy do the same thing you
may call it bad lludgment.

Being chauffer

out has

account which

-

,JC
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On the other hand, those nations
which consume the crud-er farm prod
ucts at home and ship out only the
manufactred
articles
Ilke
butter,
cheese and cured meats, are those
which prosper.
Experts tell us that every bushel
of wheat sold oft the farm carries
with It 27 cents worth of prosphor
ous, every bushel of corn 13 cents
worth and every pound of cotton, 3
cents worth.
Tllese figures represent
the' profits made by the farmer but
who pays these profits? Does he not
dig, them out of hlB own farm?
Even young- states like Kansas are
only producing about: half the yield
per acre that they did in their young
-er days and when they double their
age what will the harvest be if pres
ent practices are continued?
Crops fed on the farm have the
double advantage 01 having a sure
and steady market at all times and
of enriching the farm 60 that Its, y1el<!
does not decrease.
Fifty years of
wheat growing In Kansas with the re
moval of 27 cents of phosphorous
from the soil with every 'bushel

now

are

in America

they are likely to become, there
profession that offers so much In

as

is no
the way of financial success and self
development as does agrtculture, but
this will not come for the asking, A
training is necessary.
.,c
"" ...':C
More fertile fields, better seed. pure
bred stock and consequent prosperity
and even wealth are possibilities that
are generally admitted to be desir
able and are much sought after, yet
not always found.
One reason ror
this lies in the fact that the farmer,
with all his planning, makes no plans
for his own growth.
As the man
grows so do his fields, his stock and
his bank account. Self culture should

first and other
added.

come

things

will be

PARMER

K.ANSA'S

iaq,

W'HEAT· GROWlNG']N KANSA 1

storrn, Mollture

�anner as to absorb thQ p-eate,r PQJ,"
:ion of the rainfall. Year idter year
wheat ie put into ground that is not
�ven plowed. I know of fields ,that
aave not been plowed since the orig�
nal prairie was broken" the land be
ing lQeJ:ely di�1ld ,each y�. And
ino,st of the fidds that are �19wed ar.
t110w911 so Shallow that only, a very
limited amount of rainfall can �
�ome available to the plants. Plow-'
tng six inch�, deep forms a'relilervoir
;n 'the soil that holda twice as JXlucll
as by three-inch plowin",
Deep ,plowing hi essential to �
Fo),' this purpose I
wheat Ylelds.
�a ve seen nothing pettet than the
Spalding deep tilUnc plow; llon.tl'Uct,
�d ,to plow a tumw e,J),ywhere tfom
l2 to 24 inches �p. I have "� this
plow go-te a cleptl\ of 14 inchltll dJ:I\WJa
by, fOQr goo4 hors�. PtQbably once
In four of five yoa� is ample for
such deep plowing. 'l'be aoil oucht to

be ,fltiutd

,to "

Most of the manure will be worked
into the surface I'!oil by the apring
'harrQwing. and when the land is again
plowed the manure' will be so thorougly mixed with thQ Boil as to become a part of it.-By Prof. H. M.
,Cottrell for, KANSAS FARMER.

oJ;' thr.a
sQrface forms an
�al'th mulch that retains the moisture
lust below the 100116 portion of tlu�
goil. The seed should be planted juat
as the top of the firm portion of the
seed bed. where the gr.eatsst quantitl
�f moistur9 will be available anel
�owing conditions are best.
The 'Ule of manure by western
wheat growers is unusual, while the
eastern farmer saves and uses evel')'
pound of it that he can collect. From
25 years of experience in the wh(!l1t
belt it ic my judgment that the ma
nure is worth to tht: weetern whea.t
grower at' least double what it ia
v.·orth to the eastern farmor. Manure
after it becomes a part of the soil in
creases the water holding capacity at
the soil and the dryer the season the
stl'Onarer is this tendenc1' Wheat
growert should � into dall'ying and
the crowing of cattle and hOIS in or
der to «at an abundant supply of

to

a

depth of two

Such

�

It is good for its fertili;rinlf
value alone, -but needed more especil
Iy bl!Cause of its moisture holding
manure.,

properties.

as 61 bushels per acre on
160 acres and the highest 78 bushel a

ing peas

'4() acres.
The Spanish peanut is another legume that is recommended for trial.
Itwill do well in light soils anywhere
in the southwest except at the north
ern edge of Kansas.
The crop has
yielded large profits as a feed crop in
t�e last three or fotlr yean in the
Panhandle of Texas and western Ok.
lahoma \Ulder very dry cenditions,
on

,dill,ret ,varie.t:iell qf wheat and of
,the effect of different treatments on

wheat 10 that- he will know what,
wheat to railSe and how to t1'e.4\t thQ
wheat while. in hi, hands.
A barrel
of' flQur (196 pO\Jlld,,)
made from the best quality of hard
wheat, winter or spring, wHl make

Summer
I

There are exceptic)Dal seasons when
the rainfall is insufftcient to �ow a
crop of wheat. The land can be thol'
�)Ughly prepared early' and if at, &eedmg time condition I! make it madvis
able to sow, 8ge<lin&, can he put oiP
and the, land Can lie tallow for the'
Land that has become very
season.
weedy, seeded with mix� varieties, or
where the volul'tteer crop beeumes seriously detrimental, may be summer

in hard winter wheat will cmt
down the yield of bread from a bal"reI of flour 12 or mON! one-pound
�oaves.

Ran.,

Rotation Qf Crop' and L.al'Qf!
AD example of what rCltation will do
comes from LongJllQBt, Colo., an lrri
gated farming distdct. Years ago
when the prairie was first broken the

-

fallowed to

'

adftntare·

seetions of Utah and the
Paeific states. where the 'average an�
nual rainfall is 10 inches or leSs, the
rainfall of a eJngle year is l!eldom suf-,
ficieftt to produee even a small yield
of wheat.
There the farmers sow
whl¥lt once in two years, giving the
land thol'ougli ti.llage during the fal
low J'l!ar. Thil! results in Ii yield of
20 to 40 bushel. of wheat in alternate
years, making the cash retums in
each alternate rear much more than
twiee as �ea.t as in many sections
of cootLranlfan, where wheat is sown
anlluaDy. Alternate cropping and fal
lowing collects all the moil!ture that
can be saved from two years' rainfall,
greatly increasing the available plant
food in the soil and doubling the eftl
ci�ey' of thia moisture.
mile this plan has been frequently
advocated for much of the winter and
spring wheat territory, including
western Kl1nsas, I believe that better
'Jel!lllts are «Ibtained heM bv proper
'ltandling of tbe jlTOuftd l1"der an an
nual cropping system. I ito not believe
summel" fallowin� is necessary in anytbtng but an abnormal year In any
section where the annual rainfall is
above 15 inches.-H. M. C.

In

••

!lome

..

..

wheat ran 80 to 40 bu.hels
per acre. It was a good wheat coun·
try and the farmers put in the erop
The result was a
year aftei' year.
gradual diminishing of the yield until
the average went to 12 and 15
bushels and IJOmtl fields dropped ••
The farmere
low al! eight hushels.
reached the conclusion that· the soil
was exhausted and many of them
moved out of the district.
Just at that time a factory for the
canning of garden peas was I!stab-

Fallowing.

am

fallow will give his soil proper
preparation for anl'tua] erol):ping.

ry

Vlo"

'

mer

10aveL
A moderate quantity of yelloW' ber.,

showed 324 one-pound loaves. to the
ba�l of flour, made from the ben
grade of Turk� red hard wheat and
302 one-pound lQaves from the anI'age good wheat.
Over half the br�d eaten in the
Unit(>d States is made in bl;l.keries and
the bakers makQ larce 'fOlume the flrst
req,uisite in buri� fl.our. They teet
every offering anc! a I!howing of an increase ot three to fQUr h)ans from. a
barrel of flour determines where they
will bur.
The growers of mixed wheat thus
have the. market, from the bakeries
entirely closed to them. a loBS of halt
the trade of the brea(f, consumers of
the world.

field.
I saw a settler u'
harrow when it was pulling
half the 'plants clear out
ground. He could not have
a

not an adweate of aummel'
fallowing for wheat eXcept in regions
of very scant raintall. In moat rears
and in most wheat growing sections
the rainfall is sufficient to produee a
good yield when the g'round il! prop
erly handled. The Ulan who is thor
ough enough to �onQ�ct a g<KId sum·

820 one-pound loaves of choice bread..
A barrel of flour from damaged or
mongrel wheat will make 260 one.
pound loaves.
A barrel of flour from fairly goo"
280
wheat will make
one-pound

A test made at Hutchinson,

high.
However, harrowing sime'
the worst thing that can be

-

.

.

on a

yield

tha.t where sueh 1'Q1;ation was prac
ticed the lowest, wheat yield follow

The ultlmate end of wheat is a loaf
of brud.
'rha wheat grQwer should
keep informed ot the loa£ yield of

�eason,of drouth.
Another important feature aboub
plowing is that it should be done im�
Inedia.tely after harvest and the
ground sh()uld be harrowed Immedi
ately lliter bein, �lo�-the saIne
day. U th� lIoillS � 01,' the ,round
lit�red with trash, the $eli! ahould be
workec:l with a sub-surfaea plilcker.
!.'UlUliQg lengthwiae of the furrQW.
This results 'in compresaing the earth
ilroun,d the traah, driving OQt surplua
�ir, re-estabHshing cOllneetion between
plowecl and unplowed QOil and promot[ng a fi� mellow bed.
4 dQaP, mellow seed bed. with, !Qosa
�utfac� lIOil, is needed for heat, })Qt i�
inUit b� firm. An open ,"d.bed, wch
!l.S follows from late deep p-Iowine.
Ilsually contains so mucK a..i.f that
Ioany of the rQOts growinr in it a.l'e
[(illed.
The surfaQe. soU shoul.! b&

inchell.

>

Th 0 "read.

'

[00lS,

rotation, in order to keep
of peas, and many farm·
ers: were fQrced to the system Qf erop
ping peas and wheat in alternate
yea� They have 'kept this up now for
over ten yeal'S with splendid results.
An investigation made in the district revealed the 'Q.stonil!hing fact
Insisted

up the

rate of -10 to 20 loads per acre. This
will act as a mulch to retain
the moisture and will+reduce the effects of the spring winds.

treat..

a

large average of peal! was req,uired to
keep t:le faetory'going. The factory

dressing

Inent will conv.ert the fields into deep
resel'Voil's with the capa,city to hold
the, water from heavy rains, Undql,'
average conditions this system will
enable the storage of enough mo�
mre to carry the wheat through any

,

through the, winter in ex
condition are loat by dryiJlg
the spring' winds for want of
treatment. Start the barrow
as the ground is dried after th
has gone out of the surfa
HarroWing forms an earth
the
that holds
moisture,
cracks and keeps the dry aa
getting at ilie roots and us
makes the young plants stool
It is a. good plan, under avera
ditions, to keep, the harrow
until the wheat is four to six
come

lished in the town of Longmont Rnd

Do not plow manure under on our
best wheat lands, especially in a dry
'time. Apply manure all a top dressing on wheat. putting On while the
,ground is frozen. Spread it at the

depth of. �Ogt go

Ihches at sUCh ifttervala., Tliia

Saving MoIsture In the aprl
Harrowi.ng will often save
that is in danger of destlllt'
high winds in the epring, M
that. get a good Il"Owtb in the

Better SeeJ. and Better Methods Are
Needed For This Standard Crop.

'or Wh ..t.

Nine-tenths of the westem wheafl
lields are not pre_paJ:eq in such ..

yields of

.

ing the field worse. trea
waa loose and mellow as an as
'What it needed was sub-surfae
ing. Under such conditions th
er will often put a field in eo
for high yields,
It is a good plan, in sections
wheat is likt:oly to be blown
damaged by spring winds, to
the field lightly with either
manure, when the

ground

is

along about midwinter. In a
to making a moisture holdinr

the straw and manure becomes
what imbedded in the soil, hel
lessen tbe eft'ect of the winds.
straw or manure has been 5
over the wheat field in winter
be advantageous to use the,
face packer early in the spr,"
packer' will anchor the coarse
th
so that it will not blow and,
hold the wheat and the soil.
in the spring the packed field
llarrowed to advantage.
Moisture.

TPte controlling

factor in t.

duction of wheat is moisture.
em Kanl!as and the plains

e�

genet"&l produees the best h�
wheat, because the rainf�lI �n

gion is limited.
mifteral matter,
ripens quickly'

The &011

I�

producing W a

and makes

flour.
In. Min'l1esota and the
ilar conditions as to

_Dako

mOlst�:

8horter allmmer pro�uce kin
ma
spring wheats used In
i
over
world
the
famous
flllvor�
well
and
loaf yield
IS p
,The best hard wheat
til
\Vitb a Umited rainfall, 0
seasons. when. the supply
is too short.
ter or
U either the bard
eJqlerl
belt
wheat
n
rainfa.ll for a. single
ch
actel' of the wheat
lose
II
would g&in in stare,.
II th

fOl

butt

.

�:nced

se�do
hound

ten content.

Occaslonaelt

w�ar

in the hard.
abO
which the rainfall IS. tilling
1�
wheat
T
mal. while. tbe
in slow
sultin'l
d�oos 'yellow
--; the b
uce
low kernel that re
rate
at the
ducing qualities
to the
loaves
more one-pound

seaaoll.

riP�nl���are
berrdy
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REPARATION
bed Is the pal'8D1.011!if
ood seed
",Ileat gl'O'WiIIg.
in succ�
.ee4 bed other eondL
ut a ,good
are of but
such as good Me4,
consequence. Good seed sawn
seed bed w.1ll ,not pr0a poor
F.avor�
UQP.
a marlmUBl
while tending t.o
er conditions
the detrtmentlll
In a measure
of a poor seed 'bed wIU not en·
With favor·
overcome them;

,

.

L" ,E.

tdt the ., .. 'bai ftliults
from tIM eGIlSenaUo. of lDlDiBtUe.
',� mdB.t1Ul8 Is, _e ,plenttfld 'tilt"
«rea1leBt -.endt ill rdBe to the lPfElllU'a·
tlOaIflf 1I1allt lIDo.. , eBIlecially 1:tre tJiant
fOod nftl'ogs. ''I1Ie plant ia 4kpead·
.eDt lfIlOll � 'tor its gNl'WltlL. ..An
..lbundMlee <of :nitrogen ,always prQo
,

'

conditions .it is only

upon t�e
seed bed that IJl'O'fltatile
The
abiUty 9C
can be grow.n.
to wltbstand advers3 -weather
ncns wben sown on a 'Wett pre
seed bed wall -wefl shown 'n
sections of the lItat!' this sea
It was not uncommon to lIee ad·
wheat tbat 'WOuld
g fields of
fifteen busliels l>er acre in Yield.
difference was due -to the 'Way 1n
tbe soil bad been prepa-red, and
the
dUference between
sen led

,

.

preparation.

ood seed bed for wheat 1ISUally
from consi'derable tillage. We
from experience that thtl ideal
bed is a firm, wen compacted
ith two or three Inches .of earth
e surface sumct�ntly fule to well
s

LD OF PURE

CALL.

lIN].)&lStlol1.

repared

and poor

.OF;··SEED·,BEDS

PotlrS •• J"W;JlD'o It.B.e WL1e
Good B%C6J.. On G.o�i S•• d B.d.,

eatber we may llrotluee a. fll,'11'
of wheat on a 'PoorlY llrepa-red
d but we will not JIl'0duce the
um yields. With unfa"orab_le
eT

41

<1'110lIl

cO'lor and' a 1'Ulk
Cl'owtth of tile pnt. A lack of nItro:
ge. l"HuitII ,III. a plant ,of :stunted
:gJlOwth .ani l'etlow color. Pi1Lllts US9
� fa. tbe form of nfltJ'l!tles. Ni·
tnJtes are ...... aed 'm the ,soil all the :re
"lift of baeterlai acUon. The bacteria.
Giat tOl'm 'JIltrateB work only wlloen
'tile son ta 'Well aired. Thll8 Ute bett.er
the 1W1i Ie atred the better 'ba.e4leria.
work a.nd
the
more' nitrates ,8Il'8
formed. It is evident, thel'efor.e., that
'the �eateat 4evelopment 01. nitmteB
takes place la seils plowed tile ear·
'DeBt and �ven the mast frequent eul·
,a

deep

greeD

the

a

)\ave occurred.
The August, Hi plowing gave the
)llghest yields. The soil at the time
f1l plowiDg WAS in exceUell.t ccrildltioR.,
An ideal seed bed was prep8l'ed. Had
tbe 1ilumm€r been dry so that: the

plowlng would bave been dl1Ilcult at
thls- time and the ground plowed up
!lard a.nd plump this &late of plowlllg

It Is ...... st.. ..ad·
_ .. � be.
_ ..... Dou·

��_

eulF .. be
.11 De :rt.ld.
practfee but 'the
diMlIe .. itld.. a.

:(:lc..tu,g alllNW ,.
mDIlil:h der diIIkIJIIK.
If poBtiloned
la'ber Ulan :th� the blcreued .l'Owth
of
�eds
-GIl
the dbill!ed
grounrl
leaves .tae 's.GlI aearlJ U _t qUi'te' as
dry 116 thougll it bad 1lOt .... en dtIIked.
Us_tlllg 1fId not � an eII1NICially
,successf,,' method -ef preparmc, So
seed, be4, lleltJaer hils it Palcwed an
.eaped.U,. dies!, method at ow. .ta·
tl\RI..
The hea"y 'aumDloer rama duro
:� this BeatIOll l"e'IIatrecl trequeat 14dsk
1ng; on the 1IBt>et1 lHOtll to keep, town
th� -weeds. Il'aTtber wfllrt, w� .om·
mer il'atn ani aot 8111 heavy. '-listing
would PI'<m! :a ch� lIJld a more
lJ1I'OCessful ... tJaIMt. The advILatap in
,listin&, wbeII. .luge U'eIIB. of wbeat are
:S0'JRl rea.lts from the rapl4ity with
which the �UBd CAn be workea by
this method, thus €nabling ,the ground
to be workef wilDe It I. in good' con·
-

..

.

'

ditloll.
Whatever method of preparing 'a
seed bed lor wheat is employed a few
sImple rules shonld be followed:
First. Stir the gTOUlld as ea.rt,. In
the summer as possible to hold mol!'!·
,

'

KHARK-OV WHEAT GROWN BY GOO. T. FIELDING & SON,

SEEDSIIEN, IUNIiAHAN" KAN., IN 1911 FROM WHICH TO SELECT SEED FOR 'l'lIElR
AS A RULE HOME GROWN SEED IS PREFERABLE FQR ANY KAiNSA:S CROP AND 7.Hi1B ENI'ERP&lBlNG tml\l GROWS ALL -ITS OWN SEEllS FaOM
KHARKOV IS ONE OF THE BEST OF ALL THE RED WINTER WHEATS FOR 'KANSliB (lONDl'l'IONS AND 'l'BE SEED SELIilCTED FROM FIELD!!
AS THIS 'ONE WILL BE ALREADY AOCLIMATED.

WSTOMERS.

..

PEDIGREED STOCK.
SUCH

the seed. I'll addition :to this an
seed bed should contain sum·
mOistUre and available plant
to gIVe the
crop a good start in
!L Too much can not be said
109 the
advantages of leaving
d
firm.. This is absolutel.\'
b�d
If the subsoil moisture Is to
Ized by the
young wheat plant.
poorly packed soil there
c
l!Oor connection between the
�artlcles that moisture can not
,by capillary attraction from
Thus a soil 'may be well
I SOIL,
With subS(}iI moisture and
eat fail
to germinate becausn
lOOse condiUcn of the solI
the rise of th€ soil.
m
seed bed may be prepared

plant fOOd and the firm1*lt seed bed
111
results from the earHest p'l:owlng.
the majority of eases it if! the earliest
plowing that gives the larg€st yield.
There may be exeeptions to thts on
"ery fertile soils whel'e as 1l. result IIIf
extremely early cultivation nitrates
are formed
In such !arge amonntli!
that the plant is over-developed and

rTY

�llOse,

lodges.
'

u�ed
�

lirprevents
U�e Implements
,subsoil

that

would Dot have been So favorable.
Under that condition the earJ.ier plow·
ing would have undoubtedly proved
better.
The plot plowed August 15
and cultivtllJted after plowing l'eceived
two harrowings, before September 15.
Otherwise it was worked In exactly
the same manner 'as the other plot
plowed August la.. These two balTOW'
ings, Qne immediately after plowing
lind tile other two weeks later, in·
(!reased ,the yield two ·bushels l>er
acre at an additional expense of fifty

Tests of several methods of prepM"
a seed bed for wheat have been
carried on at the Kansas Expe'l'lmem;,
Station at Manhattan for a number of
Due to the Winter kiml\� of
years.
the wheat in H)l� tile last eomI,... lsOll
of yields was obttllned in 190.9.
The
following table shows the results of
this seRson's tria�:

ing

The late plowing, September
15, f,'8ve the lowest )'teld of any of
the plots.
Every effort was takea
with this plot to PftP&!'e a good seed
bed
and since the wheat was
not
,e.ents:

.

seeded

pack the

but
CO�dtItlon
he resultspacker
from packing
,frequent shallow tillage
s�� Implements
the disk,
th:J

METHODS OF PREPAllING A

SOWI�or
houll
�heplowed early.
fir
y o� Condition of the seed bed
of the
advantages that
lro
Moistur<;)'
plowing,
nser� early
and plant food is pre
In ted
The conservation
Isturhis way. from
the Itilllng of
ande reSUlts
he
loosening of the soil
PUts
e

e

re'

B

th e ground
b the
Into condition Lo
Water that falls aa rain.
e
drle I'
portions of tbe state per·
the
greatest benefit from. early

SEED BED

October

FOR

1),

nearly

n

WHEAT.

::i
...

as

and
common harrow.
If we
u pOn
rains to firm the soil con·
hi time
e.
mUlJt be allow.ed after
g
the ground to settle be·
Wheat. Therefore the

untIl

:v.=

Method or PreparaUon.

p,.Q

�

..

" ..
-<>

....

�,�

�t!�

4ooI'P-�

0" ..

Double dlsked July 15, plowed Sept. 18. lev.#'< 01
en Inches deep."
...........
........ :t8.Mi
n..'S
Plowed Sept. 15. seven Inches deep
3tI.,�
Plowed Sept. 16, three Inches deep
Plowed July 16. seven Inob"" (leep .......... '�.12
Plowed Aull'. 16,
inebes de_
.evAn
Not
worked until Sept, 16
,38.13

.. 0

Llj',�er�o;!,� do6w;.c;en,. �??�.e� ��� ������Ba.11i
,.'II.n

..•

"

_

............

....

,

.....

_
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,

••

.......

,
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..

Listed July 15,
l'Ow�d down ••

Ridges spilt

_,."

A Ull'.

•

15.

was

U<I'1
6,53
4.66
... ;;
'-�3

0

...

....

.:

00",
U

... "

18.1

...

�<j

a;�t
... a"A

,

010

."....

.,- 0

!.���

� ""I'lo
.. o ..

1:5,1
U.3

11lA

alI.t:

-l.U

la.6

�2.1 i

27.77

Uli

H.e

il:l.a:l

26.88·

16,7

ture and liberate plant food. If the
grol:lud ean not be plowed or Usted be·
fore
the
disk
drylng out double
ground to hold the moisture until it
can

be

plowe4.

'Second.
Follow the plow with a
harrow to break up the clods and mel.
low the eoil. This mellow soU acta as
a
mulch 00 keel> the water from
reaching the surface where it would
be rapidly evaporatoo..

Third. Stir the soil with 8; disk or
harrow frequently enough after plow·
ing to prevent the growLh of weeds.
Weeds cause rapid 1088 of water.
ThJa frequ-ent eultlvation will also
mainta'n a. soU mulch and at the
some time air the soU thm hastenfng
the fonutioa. of Ilitntes.
Fourth.
If the plowing must be
<lone late a.void plowing detlp.
.Fol·
low the late plowing with a packer
.

.....

30,66
27.98
30:76
((l.U

hnr-

...................

field upon whkh this experi·
conducted is upland ,soil
1IpOn which alfalfa had been grown.
The altalla was broken in the tall of
1904 � corn and wheat have been
grown, since. The field was ia a high
T.he

ment

...

.....

"0

"" ....

25.03
23.32
26.10

35.69

34.09

Tlie- too-mellow, loose, deep seed bed
is almost whoUy
dependent upon
.. ains to furnish sufficient molsture to
germinate the seed. In such a seed·
bed drouth causes a rapid drying out
of the loose soU to the depth of plow·
Ing llnd the crop "burns out." There
Is also greater danger ot the crop

"freezing
As

out."

live and work, so
necessary article
of food. In Kansas and other lltates
with similar climatic conditiQlUJ, wheat
will always be a staple crop and ways
and means by whicti it em be made a
profitaWe ODe UDder aU conditiODS o�
weather are worthy of study.

lcng

a1S men

long will wheat be

iBonth inim'vened in which to fit this
for �
Comparing the
�eep and shallow late plowlng it will
be SeeD that the shallow plow�g p.ve
au mcreue of Dearly three bush.
lDore to the acre ov-er deep plowing.

plot

I

.

_

'!thus
mois·
dilvelopment of

greatest

s�· .'. 'c.

1(,;

...;.

bIe t •• �

• I'lla .. plow
1Dre ... ,
......... tile
JiJInre4 ....
'!his Is an excellent

atate of fertmi,y:
P'Iowlllg wu doIle
at tlwee, ,dibreilt date., ..July Iii;. Aq·
uat 1� ,GRl ......ber H..
T.he. ear
li_t ,pIGw�q .tid DOt c1ve tile lU&he&t,
3"1eld. attJmrap It �ed 14e raak·
est .growth .or .a-&9.
TIle' reduOOd'
,yield W!UI the result of tM wheat'.
Iodgt�g. ''fhis heUIc ..,. oW' aUaU.&
field the soil was wen suppllea With
�ic mafter rich 'in nitroSe1!. The
.early plowing antI the frequent <ell!'
tllVatfon through the summer probably
in
soob
lIJ'odeced, l'I�tl'at-ee
q�
,amounw that .. r-ank gNwtb o'f wee.k
atraw resulted.
Upon soils lower in
.f�rtfUty .. ill seasons less taVlCll'aille
for �t' th11l -con�ltIon 'Would BGt

ttvatlon through the summer.
tlbe greateBt lICeumulatlon of

ture,

'WJUa UQ
•

a

-

'

KANSAS -FARMER

6

FAR
knows that if 'soil
Is not fertilized it will soon
The barren con
wear out.
dition of thousands of farms
in this country proves this state
ment.. A large percentage of this'

EVERYONE

number could be
nure were

improved

if

About Hay.
The first crop of alfalfa

spread judiciously.

Field experiments prove that
eight tons of m'anure evenly spreaa
are as good as twice that number
spread in a haphazard way. Hand
to cover an acre

..

With

a manure

'

spreading requires at least twenty loads
spreader, eight loads will cover the same

ground more evenly, buta
'Your'problem of soil fertility is only half solved when you decide to get
in deciding just
manure spreader. The other half-of equal importance-is
which spreader is best for you to buy.'
If you investigate thoroughly and decide carefully, you will select a
are having great
spreader that thousands of other progressive farmers

amount of

"

success

little

,

extra fine quality anti
The dry weather
free from weeds.
has "had a tendency to shorten the
hay crop but e-very effort should be
made to save it as grasses or clovers
grown under these conditions is much
richer in protein than that of a wet
season and its feeding value is higher.
Practically all the hay that was

short, but of

ma

with-one of the

gain may often come from
p
under than from harvesting,
Dr. Cyril G. Hopkins, of the
Station, in comparing green
with farm manures, makes

er

was a

secured in good shape and
free from damage by rain and there
will undoubtedly "be an abundance of
late hay and roughage after the rains
The wise farmer is he
comme again.
who has out a "sheet anchor" in the
shape of a field of Kafir, milo or millet
and thus insures himself against dangrown

was

.

ger of

I H C Manure Spreaders
unusual strength of all working parts of I H C
Spreaders account for their lon� life and light draft.
'l'he method of transmitUng power from the wheels to the beater is
beater is
simple and direct. There are no unnecessary parts to wear. 'fhe
large in diameter and the teeth are long, square, and chisel pointed. By
and is
1lSing this style of tooth, the manure is thoroughly pulverized
thrown out before it wedges against the bars. By using
a square tooth, rimming of the bars is overcome.
'l'he apron is supported by steel rollers and the slats
I H C
are placed close together, so that manure does not sift
Serric:e B1D'_a
down and interfere with the movement of the rollers.
The Bureau Is a
'l'he steel wheels have ample strength to carry many
clear� house of
times the weight they will ever be called upon to bear.'
alrrlcultural data.
,It alms to Jearn
'I'he rims are flanged inwardly to prevent cutting and'
the best ways of
rutting of meadows and accumulation of trash.
doln.r 'thlnlrs 00
Z-shaped lugs give the wheel a practically continuous
the farm, and theo
ground-bearing surface and do not jar the machine to
distribute the 10'
pieces. There is no reach to prevent
Your
formation.
short turning.
individual expert
In the I H C line, you have choice of
ence
may
help
others. Send your
these three famous styles-«
problem to the

The.

simple design and

,

"

Corn Ki�
Cloverleaf
20th
CenturY
Kemp

I H C Service Bu

reau.

All are simple, strong, and durable-all are easily' and in·
stantly, adjustable to spread light or heavy, as the soil
qulree, and, all three are made in sizes suitable to any size
farm. See the IHC local dealer-and get catalogues from
him, or, write direct.
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPAMY OF AMERICA

re.�

USA

(Incorporated)

ChlC8l(o

__I!!��_••

--_----I11III
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Red Barn Paint No. 3�, at S3c. a .allon, frel.ht prepaid 10
IJ-.alIon canll .Ivell ,.on utmollt palot value. Absolutely guaranand lasting q uallt1es-Is a. strong,llve, brlgllt, rich
teed
Our price
red. You can't buy a. better paint even at 32 a gallon.
salaries a.nd expenses,
saves you all dealers' profits, traveling men's
more
do
good
It
wUl
you
eta. You save all that for your pocket.
Make no mistake.
there than It would In the pockets of others.
are
a
firm,
We are
responsible
We guarantee every gall<m.
ance

PerGation,
i

nC
fIoe'I' glfatns

5 Gal'

'

..

Prepal'd

We sell direct to the
We make our

to have met
of the dryer
regions as they grow without much
moisture
and
furnish an excellent
quality at hay while the nuts are
great pork producers and can be har
vested by the hogs themselves.

with great favor in

Three

PA. ... T TRV8T

own

paint

anll

we

make

consumer

our own

only

prices.

Our

Bed·
customers know &he meaning of that. Mr. R. W. Ramsey,
I painted iny
field. Xanaaa. recently wrote ns:-"In Mayl 1910
rain storm
large barD with ,.our Bed Barn Paint. A heav;r
showed
followed ths ulght ws Ilnlshed painting, but the PaInt
extreme bot weatber of
DO InJury. Tben It paased througb tbe
and
Iaat summer. aDd again througb _MVY. blowing rains
the
storms of the Bummer and fall, and then p&88ed througb
the
cold weather of this Ia8t winter. It has not been a1I'ected In
We
and
and
remalnll
brlgbt"
comJl!W)t."
least by the elemente,
Dine
can fnrnlsh teBtlmonals by tbe hundredll like this from
two
weatem _. 1 gallon will cover C'08Q to 800 square f.et.
� This Is palnt _no Don't du.,. Send order now to-

Sunflower Paint & Varnish Co FL
••

s;u. Kan.,.

seem

some

Kinds of Farmers.

There are three classes of farmers,
first, the pioneer, who has very little
stock-who hunts a little, fishes a
little, .farms a little and fights a good
deal. He stays for a little while. and
moves
westward in search of fresh
adventures.
Then comes the specula
tive farmer, a soil robber, who farms
about- three times as much land as he
ought to, skims off the cream, gets the
benefit of the unearned increment and
Then comes the man we
moves on.
will call the "real farmer," who come a
to
build
to
schoolhouses,
stay,
churches, and a home for himself and
family. wliere ,he and his children will
He is the man
live for generattons.
who is interested in the permanent
fertility: of the soil, It is for his tn
terest to put back as much as he
takes away, in order that his children
may live as well as he is living. This
is the man in whose behalf we want
to assist In making two blades or
grass to grow where one blade now
grows, in turning the scale of ever dl
minishing returns into one of ever
Increasing returns, It will put bread
in the mouths of his children and in
the mouths of yours, and of every
man, woman and child who dwells in
dwell
now or will
our fair country
here in
the future,-E. L. Burke,
Genoa, Neb.

About

Those

Sorghums.
raised milo
dura,
but we finally �\)t

About ten years ago

maize,
Kaflr
down

Jerusalem

corn

and

we

corn,

cane

brown

How
cane,
ever, In western Kansas and in the
Panhandle country of Texas where,
the- seasons are shorter they rals i
milo and millet in large quantities.
They have a smaller variety of milo
which matures in short seasons and
which they claim is superior to our
Kaflr and cane for hay and for cattle
to

only Kaflr and'

feed,-J. W. Kra-ft, Salina, Kan,
Mr. Kraft is a farmer of consider
able experience in central Kansas and
what he here states may be taken as
representing the facts not only for his
locality but for that entire section of

the state.
Milo is

recognized

as

one

of

the

heaviest producers of the grain sor
ghums but its "goose neck" stems
makes it hard ot harvest and, as the
Kaflr is a splendid yielder in this sec
tion and further east, it has gradually
Dwarf'
taken t.he place of the others.
milo is now grown without the "goose
neck" and can be handled by the har
vester and, as it matures so early, it
finds great and growing favor In the
extreme western counties of. Kansac
where it can be planted as late as
June 30.

GLOBE MACmNERY CO.
Bex til, Des Moines,lowa

much humus to the Boll as the
made from three tons of clover
off and fe4, even if all the ma
returned to the land wilhout
fermentation."
Professor Marshall, of the C

Agricultural College, says 01
ditlon at green mamlre to
that it
1.
Increases Its fertility
large amount ot organic lUatte

it acquires.
2.
Increases Its water hal

pacity.
3. Utilizes soluble plant f
would otherwise escape from
4. Brings plant food from th
Boil to the surface soil.
So far from being ,"against
tais method Is� but following
of and improving upon the
adopted by nature in prepa
land tor the occupancy of
form humus, she has allOWed
less forms of vegetation to
decay unuaed; and in the
half or more of the humus
and fertiUzln� eiements hay
lost, which are saved by plo
der at the time when those e
are most abundant in the pi
R. Barns, Minnesota.

Stop the Evaporation
Loss of, moisture from stub
left bare after harvest is eae
equal to five inches of rainfall

there is moisture left to ev
Plowed ground left loose, neil
rowed nor packed, will, in ho
weather, lose in 24 hours
moisture to equal one inche
fall. Taking Prof. Ten Eye
riences in the efficiency of
the loss in a month from bar
fields of moisture is equal
inches of rainfall and is a loss
10 bushels of
of

as

producing

Stubble fields in Kansas 0
bare two or three months a,
thus los

vest, many growers

sufficient moisture t
their yield of wheat,
Following the binder Withb
harrow, driving close to the
the space between the machln
last row of bundles, jJl'oduc
season

,

-------

forspr;;dlng

NeT .N THE
•

shortage.
Spanish peanuts

the

ing significant statement: "AI
erage, animals digest and th
stroy two-thirds of the dry In
the food they eat, so that one
clover hay plowed under wll!

The Value of Green Manures.
The plowing under of a luxuriant
green crop of alfalfa, clover, field peas
or vetches, which might be harvested
and sold, or used as feed, seems
Perhaps It is for
"against nature,"
this

reason

that

little practiced.

it Is comparatively
Nevertheless a great-

that checks

evaporacion- IS,Mae

the gram
is no loss of moisture at �ll,
short of teams can walt
can
grain is cut and then
0
shocks,
the
around
ground
stubble following the head

diately after

not

only stops evapora,tl.on,

the ground in fine conditIOn
ing later on.
out
Moisture goes rapidly
ly plowed ground, left for
attachments are made

loosci
fur!'o�

which pulverize the
as it is made, creatmg

a

jfresh)'y plOWfed sur�ace
much of the evaporatIon,

roBI

�

0

of a
ers take one section
an extra horse to the ploW
let him draw the harro�,
fresh turned furrows.
I
nomical method and
I
harrowed two to foul'

l:15

t'�e

unhitch

D1

f�or

wheat growers
a
before noon and then
1
tI P to
has been plowed, say
in
following the same
noon,

so

d�Y'af

pIt:
�a
immedwtely

that each

is harrowed

ing.

ssal
It is absolutelY
over
mulch
and earth
t rr!'
No
maintain it.
afford to lose

necethe

�h��i1ifl

ealO bushels
enought�
nlosl

The automob II'
\I'car
the
work Is in savtns
on horses' necks.
e S
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BUFFALO PiTTs COMPANY

GBlC90BY, BnmUord, S. D.
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00IItB users of Buft'alo P1ttB

big GaIIolln.

lettera from larmel'll and
WhO ha'n ..ved bIir mone,. with
I

NAKlC,
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York

subject to drouth and would like to
have you kindly give me some mora
information in regard to their culture,

Among other questions I should like" to
ask what variety should be planted
for hogs?
What is the average mar
ket price per bushel? Would it be ad.
visable to plant them in a broad, shal
low Usted furrow or should they be
planted on the surface? Can the hogs
be turned in to harvest the crop?
When the crop is saved otherwise
how is it harvested ?-John A. Garey,
Downs, Kan.
Spanish peanuts seem to be the best
adapted to Kansas conditions of any
known variety.
Prof. H. M. Cottrell,
who has had large experience and ex.
cellent opportunities for gathering in
formation, states that they are fully
as good as alfalfa for
enriching the
soil: that peanut h,!ly is selling only
per ton

lower than

alfalfa

hay and that, for the western farmer
in particular, Spanish peanuts is one

Salles on Power an" .an
There 111'8 ft8eons of good
eouad merit for tbe undleputed supremacy 01
the Ohio EmUase Cutter.
It is the pioneer
machine used by thnuaands of farmers in
every P$rt of the world. Don't buyo machine
without a reputadon. investigate thorough
·Iy. .(Oet the belt (Ohio) In the be!l'lnnins end

.

second crop in the

more

Is cue,

impossible to feed too fast. That
u'why It 18 aaed b7 the �adlo& a8rlcul
tural Bperiment etadoaa of .... WOrld.

OHIO CUmB-Fr•• ,..

First of aD the Oblo U fllllll'8llteed--not
only that It's bunt rilrht-of best possible

material, but that It wlIl do Ita work.

It's
honeat guarantee on an honest cutter.
Send forBnOhlo Blower Cutter. Try
It, 8et It to work and If It don't do all we
claim of It. alilp It baCk at our expeD8e.
I That'8 fair to 1':ou,lt'. fair to ue. bicauee
I we know the Ohio.
an

"

.

�rhe Blower Fans on Ohio Cutters
are mounted 00 same sboft as the knlve ••
ThIS preventa woste of
�ower and In8urw:S that Ute ensllase will
be blown to the top of the
8UO'OO matter how high It
Is. Can be used for cuttinll

.

W"".",•

.:=.....
..............
.

'

-

We can IIBve yon money on 1111 RoaR
aae Cutter thll! year. Ourapeclal p�JtOsl.
tion meanl money In your pocket. With
ont obUPtioll yourself to buy, write for

enaDap or aIfa1fa.
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�

the most profitable crops,
The
large popped peanut such as is ordi
narily sold for human consumption, is
the Virginia, which requires a long
growing season and rich soil. The
Tennessee Red is recommended for
late fall and winter pasturing but does
not do well in dry seasons nor do the
Mammoth or Jumbo sorts.
The Spanish variety has a small
nut with two kernels, an upright habit
of growth which makes it easy to hal"
vest for hay and is splendidly fitted
for cropping in the dryer' regions or
a

The Ohio Cutter can DOt clotr at the
speed of 651 to700 re'voludon8 per minute.
It thrOW8 out the eoallase .. q"lcldy .. it

1'0U will have·oo regrets In the future. Tbe
Ohio Is never Idle-works any time and all
times-leta a lively pace for your meo to keep
It slg)plled.
The QhloCutterhaatheareateatcopaclty.
It cuta clean Instead of tearlns. Guaranteed
to �rform Ita work satisfactory.

of

as

Idlnd sections, additional
penny time to Increase es

'WALLIS

UII·

It

Peanuts as a Farm Crop.
I am interestd in. the raising of' pea
nuts in a. country that is sometimes

50 cents

WIND1UILL AND

wbat

forrlOwlng

owners wbo are

lit COAt per acre that will

.

B. aaye:-I've.heeD using. Bnd'alo Pitts as.
OlIne TI'BCtol'
for the P8!1t two.weeka
and pnlll�.B 12-1 Incb Stubble
ploW'll at a Speed
Of two mJll!I lID
bour--plowlng 7 (Ucbes deep,
two gallolis of ga.,ollne per "cre. We
p ow 84 acree per day and would Ule 211 borses to
do tbe lIaDle work. I 1lP1Ieve It hi the mOBt
pow.
erful and durable au Tractor on the market.

i�

IE.. FOR TIlE 118 FlEE

Bhow yoU til ·Iaota .. 4 � Jult
a_Une
to
Trac:tol'll
eee4. plow harvest and haul. We'll
let them ten· you In thelt. own lettel'll Iiow they
Bave In labor m time bunc1re<lll and thousanda
"of dollal'll that they .put·lilto tbe IiaDIL Get �II
book "t once-JUBt _d the ooupon.

Let

of South

Dakota Did

borses or

of money and trouble.
I thue wosted.
.)low much cheaper yOU
uB .hOW you
Pitts Triplex aasoUue
a Bulfalo
It with
some of the reports
u s s hOW you
lor. J.et

enUJlISI,,"t:iC

Gregory

v

'

free cataloar and further partlc:uiars.

H. C.

Hargro".

2.111 ........ .., ................

humid

sections of the state.
Before planting the peanuts should
be soaked in water for at least 24
hours and then planted without being
shelled in rows like corn and one nut
to each twelve or fourteen inches In
the row.
Surface planting is general
.

ly�tlracticed though success may be at
tained wlth the lister.
In harvesting, the hay should be cut
and

cured

like

<alfalfa

and

before

frost, and then turn the hogs in and
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let them take care of the nuts.
Pro
fessor Cottrell reports that in Arkan
sas the gains made by hogs fed in
this way equalled those made from
feeding 85 bushels of corn per acre.
III Louisiana hogs pastured on ripe
peanuts gained 850 pounds per acre
while in the Panhandle of Texas in
1910, which was the dryest year since
that. country was settled, a stockman
pastured a large acreage of ripe Pea
nuts with hogs which gained 1,023
pounds per acre. If the nuts are de·
sired for marl,et or to be fed as a
grain ration they may be harvested
with a regular potato digger though
care must be exercised in selecting
that time when the greatest number
of the D,uta are ripe.
It Is stated that about fifty bushell'!
of nuts and one ton of hay per acre
1s about a fair y'ield and that the nuts
would perhaps average about 35 cents
per bushel and the hay about $10 a
ton.
This would show a gross. return
ot about $47.50 per acre or, allowing
$18 for the cost of seed, cultivation
and marketing, a Det return of about

$29.50 per

The above illustration 8hows the new membes of thel·Hawk famOy
.... Safety Hernesa that Is real Safety from klcklnll,
buckla", hump
up horaes-especially fine for use on the" colt" and that '8pirlted
driver." A combination of the" hlp" breechlnllBnd "butt" breech
Inll which adds IIreat comfort to the horse. Shaft IItraps removable.
.

Only to be had on Harness bearing this
TradeMark.
Mlinufactured Il:.xclullvely by
ATCHISON SADDLERY CO"

farming �r dry

seall'On crops.

Atchison, Kansas

Corrugated and standing lIeam. 11Gthlng as
good for farm hulldlng, will last twice as
long as sblngles.
Anyone can put It on. We
can furnish sbeets 4.
6, 6, 7. 8. 9. 10 and
12 teet In length.
We cut hips and gables,
with no extra cbarge.
We 815'0 make bam

acre,

Because
of its drouth
resisting
qualities and its productiveness Pro
'fessol' Cottrell regards the Spanish
peanut as one of the best of all dry

Celebrated

ventilators

\

ond watp.r tanks.
catalogue prlcell And lamplcs.
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to determine some question&
about milk production, He states that
"at one time we' fattened a Jersey
cow whHe dry until she carried per
haps 150 pounds of surplus fEt at
calVing time. A1ter the birth e.i the
calf thls. cow was put on a ration ea.
timated to 1>& sufficient. to bbrely
maintain her body. giving nothing for
produeing milk. She was kept. Oft. this.
ration for 30 days'; she was etmtpelled
either to stop �eing milk or to
take the material from her body for
this purpose. The surprisi'na- part of
it walt that at the end of ao diys sh&
was producing only one pound of milk
a day less than at the beginnmg� She
lost 120 pounds in live weight, cblriDg
this time, and at the end Q{ 3n days
had become so weak that she could

periment

The man with the silo is the man
who has the advantage at this time
of year when the dry spell strikes.
Milk flow that is once decreased by
dried up pastures can never be re
stored until the next freshening. Don't
let the milk flow decrease.

Your Kind
of Fruit Jar
i&
a

tLeAIla&E-ZSd. Lecaue
your linGer locIcs

touch of

it so lightly that all air must
stay out.. 1lat keeps JOur
fmil alIII wegefa'les, as fresh
_eI UaVQFJ as w!Ien. lirst
picI.ed. ncr can't "wark"
ne, caa't spoil. E-Z Seal
Jars never stick. n., open,

jil!y Ly a light pressure
01 the fingers. No lwi:Jting
iD

a

trouhle--no regrets.

See
the generous wide mouth 01 the

DO

The .amount of milk produced bi

&

will depend upon the amount of
water she drinks;
Not entirely, of
course, but it stands to reason that
tae cow cannot give mli� unless she
has plenty of water to drink. Kow, if
this wnter is warm, li:'e that stand
ing in a, ,pond or a water trough, she
will'Dot like it so well and will not
drink enough of it. As a con�::ence
her milk flow will faU away. Fres�
cool water is necessary :tor the milk
cow, and it. costs. money Dot to pro
vide her with it.
cow

scarcely get

ar�d' to freshen in
November can be turned
dry during the hottest/ part 'or the
summer and thus save their OWDers
the work of carin� for them during
Another ad
the worst of fly time.
vantage lies in the fact, tlmt they
will weld the heaviest production:
when prices are best and still another
is Cl:lt t::e;� calves will be ready to
Cows that

October

or

to a..y addreas II) weeks for 10 cents.
Could you do a friend or neighbor
a better tum than to taka advantage
of this offer? Why not pick out fiVe
of your friends and send each of them
KANSAS [.' ARM::R for 10 weeI.;:s?
To any lady reader of KANSAS
FARMER who sends us 50 cents and
five t::bl S:l!Jscriptio�s, we w]l send
free of charge a KANSAS FARMER
This is the best cook'
CO:lK BOOK.
book ever published, none excepted. If
we
you C::I:t't S:lY so when you get it,
will send your money back.
To any gentleman reader sending
us 50 cents for five trial subscriptions
send free of cbarge a fine
we will

During the hot, dry weather the
are often compelled to feed on
weeds, tree leaves or clovers t1:e na
ture of which has been modified by
the drouth.
Such feeds often give
a taint or flavor to the milk which,
while not harmful, is, distasteful to
so::ne people and is hard to get rid of.
Cf course t!1e best way to avoid SUC!l
flavors is to avoid the causa, blllt
where this cannot be done they may
be largely gotten rid of
he:ltin�
the m�u< and tl.en suddenly cooling it.
T��e bitter taste in milk Or cream
often comes from improperly cared
for vessels and the work of the bac
teria which they contain.

by

to

you

talce. 'fruit
can

pre

the cob.
green
asparagus uncut-and tom
atoes with ail their juices.
Atlas E-Z Scal Jars are the
jars without a iiIuIl Put this
serve

corn

on

year's preserves into them and
you'll wonder why someone
didn't make them years
At all general stores.

ago.

Write now for our booklet of
Famous Preurui�g Recipes.
We' // gladly send it free.

Hazel Atlas Glass Co.
Wheeling. W. Va.

fountain pen.

Subscription Department
KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kan.
Address

superior to other
other separators
gravity setting methods. Wb
but "half-way" when bu

are as

much

aratol'S

as

'

separator? Why

not insure

faction by getting a DE LAV

TilE DE LAVnL SEPARATO
1611-167

BROADWAY.

',NEW YOIIK.

psdnt,

time a slower fer
mentation process succeeds and acetic
acid is formed, which gives a relish to
the fred. To facilitate these processes,
a fair amount of moisture IS needed
so, of the com is at all dry it is well
to tum a stream of water into the silo
as it is 'being packed. If the ensilage
'is frozen no material harm is done.
Goo. P. Grout.
a

The KANSAS FARMER model farm
competition .is proving vel'y popular
and the letters and drawings are com
ing in daily. The prizes offered are
well worth working for and the fact

that your plans for a model farm
will be placed on exhibition, together
with the self cultivation you get in
preparing them, will be still 'more
valua!Jle. Young folks are especially
invited to participate in this con
test.

Prof. Eckles of the Missouri sta
tion conducted a very interesting ex-

Cream

guaranteed dur�ble
paint is sold by the

live rich red barn
Sunflower Paint & Varnish Co. of Ft.
Scott, Kansas, direct to the consumer
at only 8;)c per gallon in' 5 gal. cans,
freight prepaid. This is a paint pron
osition worth considering by every
This is a reliable companv
farmer.
Try this
and now is paint season.

that one or two good men remain in
the silo to pack the ensilage thorough
ly. If air get in, the ensilage spoils,
'r'he heating of the ensilage is due to
bacteria, which multiply at 140 to 160
After

blgh grade,

A

Filling the Silo.
The important thing in this is to
exclude the air by close packing.
Whether the silage be delivered by
carrier or blower, ItIs very necessary

degrees.

assistance.

:TEN WEEKS FOR TEN CENTS,
KANSAS FARMER win be sent on trial

cows

whole, and

without

given."

go upon spnng grass,

-Lig enough

up

This shows in a striking way bow
strong the Btimultion is to produce
milk, and shows that for a limited
ti:ne t;le production of milk is not
direct�y dependent upon the fGod

Separator

CRANKLESS AND GEARLESS
Nothlnlr llk .. It has

Que

machine

size
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for
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The drudg

ot the past.

thin'"
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perfectly. faster than ten:

It.

Start the
separator "hen
and, It being both autorr:atlc
operation. when the fauner

the
and

Is

begins

milking
e"n:::'IUous

through

In

Its

milking

lie s. throVlrb aklmmln".

Speed of
I'1In

bowl

brought up In 1S secon411 and will

for houl'll without

the

IIIlchtest

v"", .. tlon

or

atteDtlOI1,
It fa dellllned teo revolutionise tlie salry bus!neo.
It III a
AUTOMATIC find
tbe
Dealers
sellin&,
competition.
Itself. which ellmlna.te. all
iWrlte tor Catalo&: "N" a.nd prlces.

elass by

"Stit

OUR �XHmI'r A't YOUR S'tA'tt

FAIR."

STANDARD SEPARATOR COMPANY
MOB'.rON DBCKER. PreaJcleat.
lIIaDulactuen IIDCl l"ateatees.

Sole

THE ''OLD'' WAY

MILWAUKEE,

WISCONSIN

YearJlnv

FOR 8i\I.)<:.. hY
Jersey Bull, s,�
out of
d �e1[

Stockwell

and

I,roduclng

cow.

Also

S'

Cla.Y

I'IC!II)'

e�r"l

Co".S)UL"
sarr

S.
Center, ){lIU,
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GRANGE
From V.,,,,, GNnge.
The orlier of bUSiness haYing beE!U
changed 'it the last meetiDa Ia Aprn,

the meeting on the Illth ",as given'
full program, the main topl�
being the longed waited for discus
sion of the money trust-how It at
fects
farmers'
interests. led
by
Messrs. Fields and Cellar. Both gell
tlemen gave able. talks on the subject,
and were asked to go to the county
grange and give the same addresses
there.
The other brothers seemed to be a
little shy of the subject, and the sis
ters were "mum" on the money ques
tion for once.
The meeting on the 25th Was given
over to routine business, and Initia
tion ot members.
The attendance
was unusually good for the busy sea
over to 0

Here is a Keen
Kutter Fork-

'

A few c!oU�l'Ilnvested In the Dodd S7I1mR
will protect ),our home from llptutq.
Nol for. thou.. nd am .. the .... would
.... IIghlldn ........ _ of .....
,ou have ..

lond

one

Then be wise In time. Make the lIIIIall In
vestment now that Insures mety. You
can't doubt the evidenoe that the

D@q)q1 System,

SOD.

Arrangements

are

being

properly curved tines
of JiDest steel; tempered
like a
watch apring.

When this, fork. is lunk into a' well
settled bunch of long bay, a man'.
IU8Dlltb is needed at the � at the handle.

They do know; Over 20lIO of them en
dorse the Dodd System. Their reaolutiona
are direct, positive. IN!rsonal. They endorse
!he Dodd S}"stem of Li8htnlq' Protection
by name, They mention no other lYatem.
The Dodd System Is auaranteed. A bInd
Ing written contract Insures your money
back or damqe made 1I'00d, if daman ever
occurs. Vou C8IUlOt lose a dollar. Act
DOW. Read our lI"eat lJlI'htnlnll' Book and
Filled with facts, vivid
be convinced.
scenes, explanations, resolution a
o endorsement, the whole subject of lllrht
Ding, its canse, how controlled, etc. A
131'1!e book, finely i�lustrated and prIDted,
FREE. Address to-day

Jlfhtning

,DODD & STRUTHERS
Des

.

&1010-.10_

LIGH.TNING
,._

...

�

'"

.._....

-MESCO
The lIark
That S�Dc!S
For Comfort
And logg W�.
The mark with a quar
ter-century of honest
dealing behind it. Buy un
derwear and hosiery with

"Mesco"

on

them,

they will

guarantee

be

and

".

perfect.

�.

Underwear

For the men
folks, the women folb
and the children. Made in
every pop
ul� fabric, in Summer and Winter
weights. Pick up a garment-feel Its
fine texture-examine the
high quality
of the
goods-see what choice buttona
are
used-notice the careful finishing,
Sold at
very low prices for luch a

cellent underwear.

"M:r::,sCO" Hosiery

Just the klud

to stand bard knocks.
style for nery member of the
Fast black and
fnncy
ors-eottoD,lIale,sUk, wool.
\'
Ought to be able to bU7
esco«
goods in your
IOWD. If you caD't IIe1Id

A

�F'ty.
"�Iu
,

dealer's Dame,
:aOUt
"e'l1 tell you

whore you eau

bur.

II.E.sMlTB a co
909 farnam

•

Sa.

Omaha

Farming Tools

Ask

tb��P
toilet

.llIUIatI kind. of

III

fro III the

helped to defeat, some of the rerorms
we
hope to accomplish and what
could be accomplished if the farmers
would only get together like other al
lied industries do.
(QuerY, why is It

MIMIe

De .. ,..

It�SE

&-"w,..,.

IMITATIONS
Loo II for
the ....... _
8Wt7 ..........

��\o.iMC

�

Trademark

1Wgistered
If not at lOur

-Eo Co 8Ull10ll1

dealer'., write lUI.

SIMMONSl!AKDWARE C'., be., Sa.1.oaII1IIId New y� u.s.A.

'

Coffey County Pomona Grange.
It was decided to have early dinner,
so after the song, "The Farmer Feeds
Them All," about two hundred hun
gry grangers and their guests sat
dOWD to one of the most bountiful
dinners ever given In this county.
The. tables were handsomely deeor
ated and the service faultless.
Immediately after dinner the lit
erary program was given, which was
participated in by members of Oak
Grove, Stringtown. Cole Hill, and
.Avondale granges.
The lady vice
president of the farmers' institute so
ciety, to fill in a missing number,
gave a talk on How the Grange can
cooperate with the Farmers' Instl
tute, which was full of good suggesU�L

TIle Wcr:d'. led SI&o I. lb.

Hinge-Door Silo
Th. S:1o

not only preserv� your 8I'eeIIo
ripe com in
oJi&inal delicious and marvelous feeding value. but
tuma the whole plant (leavee. ataIks and
all)
iDto the riche.t pr06t-makina feediD8wi 1011

ita

'

have ever bown. You feecfit alone with iIlWr.
other hay, or you can add other cora. coltoa
seed meel, etc.. jt.'St as. you pre!er.
Let the
wiat« wiDda blow aDd
their wont.
bliuardajIo
Weihe '-len UDder .LeIter .... DIeatY of

At the request of several members
our representative in the last legisla
ture gave an able talk on "Organiza
tion." It was to be regretted that we
had not time for a fuU dl.&cusslon of
this question.
Then came the business session.
Most Important was the appointment
of a. committee, seelcted from the
five granges nearest Burlington, and
the County Deputy, to make all the
arrangements and to secure a speak
er for the summer picnic to be held
at Burlington about the
middle ot
Then came the discussion of ques
tions that had been sent to the lec
turer for this special meeting.
Ought we to have a separate de
partment of "Woman's Work" In the
Grange. Leader not present, and the

question

passed.
the farmer hold hIs

was

passed.

water.

"The Recorl�c!loD of Qualify Itemalns Long "fter,h I'rIe.', Fort.".....

that the farmer is not organized? We
would like to have this answered by
some of the representatice and sue
cssrul farmers who do not belong to
the Grange)

for

Pureat .....etabIe oiIa.

Sold 6",

busy season but
repreesntatlon of
farmers from over the county, and
they were all earnest and anxious to
organ!ze with some 'permanent order.
Bro. Black had their Undivided atten
tion while he explained the objects
of our order, the benefits to be de
rived, some of the reforms brought
about by Our organization, some of
the
injurious measures We
have

"How can
own
with the middleman? The leader on
this topic had gone home, 10 It was

I'laiDaI, cutoaDed. �
Bath Soap. Lather.

and a Keen Kutter Tool is a combinatIon
bard to beat when It comes to actual results
In w?rk accomplished.

man

a

You
Dealer

ROSE

-hoes. forks. rakes, scythes, axes, spadIng forks,
com knives, shoytus, spades, ditcn tools, manure
books. potato hooks and bush hooks-are all re
markable for tIlelr working capadty. A brawny

On .June 2, Worthy State Master
Black was called to Marysvme to ad
dress an assemblage of farmers who
wished to know some of the. detaus
of the Grange.
The time was
there was a fair

,�

KetNKU11tR

County.

.July.

Bu4bl;,�_

freely

From Marahall

\\�

made

for the purchase of supplies of sev
eral of the Important lines of supplies
needed by farmers.
Valley Grange Is surely prosperous
and happy.
-------

does mean safety. The fire inl1lJ'&llce com
lanles make It their buslDeu to know.

--G�

Iturdy bjt of
springy timber,
tipped With 'three

a

The money trust-how it affects
farmers
Interests.
Led by W. B.
Cellar.
In the brief time at his dis
posal he gave a very full summary of
some articles
that have
lately ap
peared in the magazines showing how
nearly all the farmer buys and sells
He fol
pays toll to the money trust.
lowed with a brief enumeration of the
articles the housewife uses that thi!l
trust taxes.
Seven were given the fifth degree.
The next Pomona Grange to be at
Sharpe the last Saturday In August.

or

pod � fou aD top..- _Ix-' ..
records you have ever made. and come out with

double.ad tlueeti_ the cJe.r pro&. You'va
IleftI' known what big
{X'0ita are IIIlIiI you tura
your wItoIe cora crop laio eash with the Silo.
Lots of feeder. who first bought a. Silo
for lliai810 &lOW puuing up ltVeral OD
eve'tJ
farm they OWIlo Thereis absolutely DO
..

other farm appliance or ��me.
that will make you HALF THE
PROFIT on AMOUNT invested.

,3.

�

d

GET a u s Y.
o:-:_:�
.... DlUVUY
Bend 11'IUII80
PIOfOIITIGI and FEEDER"
� dtnt,,',. for

lit

r

Prices with the UQ·
dorataodloll that It

implies
to blU'.

DO

Name.....

•••• ••

..7-

QllCK DELIVERY
PROPOSITION. U
10U doo't lI'e'
lOU r Silo In a

•••• ••

abort ttme JOtl
loRe a whole Jear.
torn this 'lear's

............................

clo�r:.�·�t
It
mall

coupon t.oda:vtB

l!.O'

..-I

•tate

...n

I feed about ••••••

,ear awl about

,

•

our

obligation

••

.. "

-

...

�- .. ;

A

It_Braaeh: Continental
beacl 01 beef per 0_...,00. Dept. A., Topeb
bead of sheep.

ao-rtaftlDChl'1IeUo1lll
�.J)ePt.A,KIIl7ViIIiI

•••••••

Tba

CLIPPERI
•

There
thre'
are
thin".. thRt d es trol
lu.wlUl:
your
DlI.ndli
Buck
11on..
Plsln.
tarn and Crab G�
III tine ",allOR til.
wtll
Clipper
4r1V:
them all out.
•

,

()J,WI'E& LAWN l\!OWEB CO .. ow.. !II
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:FARMER
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YOU CAN·T
AFFORD ANY
BUT BEST SPICES.
Inferior apices simply &poi good
materials hy giving Sat. lifeless. taste.
less baking.

SCHOOLS'AND COLLEGES' =HO='M=.E==CI=R=CL=E

�

ONE omL.
(A oomblnatlon from Sappho. \

K A N 5 ASS TAT E I

Like t�e

I

"THE PEOPLE'S COLLEGE"

Which

apple

8we .. p

reddenll

upon

the topmost bough.
Atop on the topmost twlg-whloh the pluck.
ers forgot. aomehow-sForgot It not. nay. but got It not, for Donel

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

could lI'et It until now.
Like the wild hyacinth flower whlch'on the
hills I. found,
Which th.. paSSing fe@t of the shepherdB
forever tear and wound,

TONE SPICES

.

MANHATTAN
AGRIOULTURE:

Courses

}

of

Study

Agronomy

and

ture, Dairy
Forestry.

Until

Veterinary Science.
.

Hellebore

INDUSTRIAL JOURNALISM.
HOUSEHOLD ECONOMIOS.
Shoct Courses in Farming. Dairying. Cooking and Sewing.

KANSAS WESLEYAN
EFFICIENT

SCHOOL

FOR

.'

U.

'plces

C811

apoil good
Jure by
apices.

material, but be
uai!!B Ton 0

the best poison to use
and currant. bushes.

"There

.

.

are

two

kinds

olepices, TONE'S
IIIId others."

fOoafrou.
.,..,0."'.
,-anr Ie,,",.
Or lORd

... '00 lor

1'�:1� p.!"r:.�!8pfcv 2'alko."

RAILROADS.

Teachers. R. R. Slenogra.
to take all our moll!
pOIIIUon tor complete course
TERMS
thousand students.

P,

is'

gooseberry

OB

Don't

'have.

Rossetti.

If your manicure file seems smooth
and fails to do its work properly. use
a needle and go through each little
The file will then
groove on the file.
be as sharp as it was when new.

Commercial

than any other school.

.

Gabriel

o�.Y perf�lly pure,

carefully milled

trodden· Into

fa

To get the greatest possible value
from a lemon heat it thoroughly be.
fore using. and you will obtain nearly
�ouble the quantity of juice.

COLLEGE

AND

BANKS

.

Kala., 'Bolt ID.

BUSINESS

Civil Service help.

blossom

purple

-Dante'

Mechanical Engineering. Civil Engineering.
MECHANICS:
Electrical Engineering. I-rlnting. Architecture •.

Furnishes more Bankers.

the

the ground,

.

Send for ne", cata.logue.,
Addre .. PRESIDENT H. oJ. WATERS ••• Dh .. ttan.
(Correspondence Courses Oftered")

THE

Hortlcul·

Animal Husbandry.

Husbandry.

Poultry

have tho life and vim that

.

contracts

phera, and T e legraph e rs.
"Ve guarantee
operator... and allow salary While learning.
Twenty Instructors. eighteen room. one
of retund tnltlon.
REAS'ONABLE.
Wireless
T!llegraphy.
R"ltlster.
'NEW FE-'TlTRES-Farm Accounting, McCaskey
No agents out to get you to Sign up.
'Wrlte for catalog and Free Tuition Prize Otfer.

IrJ

D!.OII:oe.�:.·i:.
Ble�1�������u::s

.

,Address,

T.

W.

CAMPBELL

ROACH,

Pres, 201 8.

KANSAS

COLLEGE, HOLTON,

"We Offer the Best to b e had for the 1\1 oney Required."
Rooms and Boe.rd at Private
I.lvlng Expenses Very Reasonable;
Table board at College Dining Holl. $2.25. per week.
SS.75 per week.
Please mention Kanso&' Farmer w hen writing.
request.

T. D.

JOSEPH

In

new

home.

Homes.

to'

4th.

Thlrty-�eeond year begins September

Fine equIpment.

Heavy Tin

CHURN
Makes s-weetem:

When a splinter has' been driven
into the flesh it" can be extracted by
"teaming. Fill a wide mouthed bottle
hot water, place. the
!le!lrly full of
mJured part over the mouth and press
action thus produced
it. slightly. Theflesh
down and in 'a
will draw the
minute or two the steam will extract
the splinter, also the inflammation.

Catalog aent on

UNIVERSITY

BUSINESS

SANITARY

off.

$S.60

W. S. Reese, Dean

Crites, President

ST.

If stamps have become glued to
gether, do nQt soak in water.. Instead
lay a thin paper over them and run
a hot iron. over it.
They will come
apart easily and the mucilage will all
be right there instead of being soaked

Kansas.

Fe, Salina,

Santa

of experienced teachers. Tnd lv ld
Business and St .. nogr-aph lc Department .. In charge
Oppor-t u
Highest endorsements.
-Gr-adua tea placed In good postttons,
uat Instruction.
free New term begins Sept. 4th.
and
Information
New catalog
nflles to 'eRrn expenses,
Write now.

ST.

JOSEPH VETERINARY COLLEGE.

R-aBDiaed to comply with nl .. of U. S. Dept. of Apiculture. Under Dew
loD that'. Dot
co........ A p."iDIl prof
DIaD ..ement, complete eguipment. 3_l'�'" .rraded
I. ......... Me.
crowded. Cataloll free. DR •.DAVID L IIIIIIIILY........ Dept. B. 7U1 aad .'IVU

_

IINSIS

Investigators, Sa ...
for Graduates as
Thorough and complete course. Great Demand
and other In onnatlon sent Oli application,
Its,., Officers, Armv Veterinarians. U. S. Inapec:1ore. Cataloll Eye; J6tb
KaD8aa
CJlt,..lIo.
8tneto
18011
DB. 8. 8D11WAB'r. 8eOI'tl$arJ'.

Practitioners,

---------------------------------------------------------------------,-------

BUSINESS .COLLEGE

ATCHISON

Qur courses of study are the equal of
aehoot, look Into our clal ms,
'Wrlte
Special course In Farm Accounting and Agriculture,
tor catalog today to
In Belecting

a

those of any other school.

ATCHISON,

Proprietor,

A. F. HECK,

KANSAS

.Beth�ny College
advan
distinct
and
many
n-ent,
the
note
experience
Then
tages.
and
qualifications of our teaehera
understarrd
will
and
readily
you
why we have the -Iar-geat enroll
in the
school
of any music
ment
West. Address.
Prell14ent
ERNST C. PIHLBLAD.

the

Leavenworth Business
Colll'ge, Leal"enworth. Ean.
Est.

18117.

.

Write for

Catalog.

WHY TOPEKA

Thousands In

glrl'S boarding schoot. Prlvat. nnd
On top of the Ozarks, at Bureka
Cttmnte
Springs. famous heal th resort.
A

select.

students
suitable
to
and
unsurpassed
from· the North and South.
$�OO,QOQ.OO
Rooms with
Fireproof.
stone buildings.
p�lvate bath. Electric elevator. Prepnr
Ac
atorv and Junior college courses.
credited with Vassar. Wellesley, Smllh,
et at,
Advanced Conservatory of Music,

Art. Expression. Domestic Eiclence. Out
HO";"back
door recreations emphasized.
Students RC'
riding a special feature.

�:ret:e�g�yfJltn��h���m�0�P8�tC�\��::e "��I;

.

dress

Crescent

The princess Is
stenography.
thrifty, for when only ten years old
she started an account in the post ot
fice �avlngs bank.

College

& Conservatory

Dept. E. Eureka Springs, Arkansas.

� my Course in lutomobile Trainin�
.

Boy'a

Idea for a
Work Garment.

A Practical

Play

BEFORE
to

lite time.

CRESCENT COLLEGE
& CONSERVATORY

learn

8963.

deciding where you will
study Music. send for our 160·
Iri
page Illustrated catalog.
vestlgate our courses, cost. equ lp

going

a.

One Week FREE

�

'We're

of

FULLY GUAnANTEED
FOUl' Blzee: 9-gal $3; 5-gat $9.50; 'l.gol
w- ship quiok,
10-gal $5.
Send
posLofl,c" n.
ey (,Hler (or any size. liSt
price, lees 600 frlegl1t atfowuuea,
:fRlUMPH 0H1mN WORKS
LoUllilDa. Mo.

reuired to learn French,' German and

Spanish. but the languages figure as
accomplishments.
the
least of her
Her mother, who is clever at needle
work, has taught her to make lace
and even to make her own clothing.
M'Ore 'recently she has taken up the
She
has
begged her
typewriter.
father to dictate letters to her, as she
She saye
wants to be of help to him.
that when she gets older she will

more

U.;

Ii necessity imposed upon her, than a.
girl ill a poor family. She has been

OOLLEIE
OITY VETERINARY Teachers,

gets

use.

Princess Mary, daughter of the Iring
of
and
queen
England. has been
reared in a ijloroughly practical man
ner and though only thirteen years old
she is perhaps much better equipped
to earn her own living now, were such

S:f. JOSErH. MO.

QABD. l'rJD.. Dept. V.

Lallts

easily.

•.

E •. lIl.

buttter;

If from the cream. and runs easter than
A 7-�·ear old child can churn
any other.
In 10 minutes. any ttma,
EaSiest to keep
cle an,
Dasher
comes
and
out.
apart

or

cut

to form

bloomers

or

�
-

�

Gingham. galatea or linen finished
suiting will be found. very serviceable
'The body porttons
for this design.
are

'

e:.
,

"knick

ers," while the apron portion Is tact
ened by strap ends to the belt at the
back. �he p_ll,tte�1l is cut in. 4 �Izes:

r ......... - ••,
Bohoul ODe week, don't

.

"oot

pay me one oent. I
70a to Bee tor Jours.If,ab.

8OInOOly wltliout expen'le
to .7oa, how thorough
.J!
_"
and praotloally I tooch
Bbeat the antomobile.
.m oonll4ent my a;yatem of laatruotlon-prnCo
tical e,.perlen� DO booke, individual fu-

i

811

o�D:�����r:.�oI
ro��0Yr��:::.h;�:_t:�oot'::
waD'
thoroulrhl" berore
JOll to

'uveatla-ate
Write today tor ollulos anc !J.!I.e
Free Tuition Enrollment DI ......
SWEENEY'S AUTO SCHOOL,
The SOI\qQJ of PraoUoaI Bzperlenoe.
KalUBllCity. ]1100
142tWocidi8nd AVe.

B71Df..
Week.

•

Kansas

Lindsborg,

����
HIBHUIID GOlLEDE,KANSlS

THE OLDEST SOHOOL IN
'1'rRllllng
The Northe ....tern Official
School for Teacher..
I'

TRAINING

BUSINESS

man's
efficiency
SIl.'·C
It helps to
of eftort. time al;'j
buslnes8
Every farm Is a
product.
business
training
and
institution
for the farmer Is an every day ne

increases
as

LEARN TO BE AN
AUCTIONEER

and

cessity.

I.
Our thorot scientific mall
endorsed IIY the peer auctioneers of
the world. Write for catalogue,
NATIONAL AUCTIONEERING SCHOOL
OF AMERICA. Dept. 100
LINCOLN. NEBR •. GEO. E. DAVIS,Mg
course

emy.

ment the very best.

The

school
meet the

our

are

;:ii:'f.

COURSES

specially designed
of

young men
Cost Is
farIn'.
work
of high
'relatively small;
The success of our
est efficiency.
time
Save
graduates proves this.
liS.
to
and
by
coming
expense
Write today fol' full particulars.

and

needs

of

women

the

our

.

BUSINESS
COLLEGE.
FredoDia. Kanllall.

FREDONIA

M A I H AT 1 A N

Thorough

,york

,8r-(ij

of-

f .. red

In Bookkeep
Banking. Short-

Ing.

hOlnd,

,

.Typowrltlngl

Penmans'hlp,
B'
USIOISS C 0 I'.8gl Reporting

Court

Civil'
Farm
taken In con
nection wltlt regular course at Kansas State
Agricultural College. Fall term begins Sept.
For
6, but students may enter at any time.
Catalog address L. W. NUTTER. Pres •• Loek
and

Service.

B'peclal

Bookkeeping.

no" B

Clean moral surroundings, Special coursos
Co£ farmer boys an" girls, Free catalog.
.

Emporia. KalIs.. Ball: F.

.

..

Short

Work

may

�ourse

/)JJI"�

In

be

.�

���

""",,,,"__ ........

.

Manhattan. Kans.

4, 6. 8, and 10 years.

ft'l(;_¥1� f�'t�
\'�a���\\,

ya.rds of 27 inch

101 JD, 10th St., Kansas (lib'. Mo,

iJl, �l1ve�

For catalogUe

adtiress

'ftt.\\\�
C. T. Smith.

ACC3(

VOURSES:

loss

PRACTICAL
In
to

College. Normal.
all'
Business. H.Igh GradeViolin,
Plano.
Voice.
servatory;
Band. Oratory.· None Better.
low, envIron:
expenses
Thorough.
for cnt

every

producer.

a

waste

It requires 2

material

year size.

for

the

4

A pattern of this illustration mailed
t'o any address on' receipt of 10 cents
or

stl\mps.

Wm.

O.

"\Vrlte

T. ADAMS,

president

.Ll

Plac�
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 3 CENTS A WORD
.

.

.

.

.

Adverttllnl' ''barpln OODDt....... Thonaa nd. of people> have lIUJ'plul Item.
for Ml.1e-lImlted In amount··or numbers
hardly enoulI'h to jUltify extenBlve display ad"
verUslng,
ThoulI1I.ndll of other people -.nt to buy these same
thIn.... These Intending
buyers read the cla_lfled ·"aa."-Iooklng fo r bargalnl. The "a.ds"
to fInd an'd
'are

o� It�ok

easy
easy to read.
Your adveriiB_t h_ rea chell a' _quarter of a mlmoD
read_ tor ..•
centl per word tor ODe, two or ·three lDIIeI'tlo.....
Four or more lDlMllrtloDli, the rate ..
2% cente per word. No "ad" 'taken for leu than ao cents.
All "ad."
set In unifonn
_tyle, no dllplay.
InItials and numbers cou nt a8 words.
Addre"" counted.
Tenns al
U88 these classified. colWlUllJO tor
wa.YI cuh with order.

ure,
cau

paying reeultll.

cod

by

HELP WARTED.

ces,

•

BARRED ROCK BABIES AND BREED
Eggs, 15, $1.00; 80, $3.26; 100, U,OC;
D. M. GIII .. ple, Clay
Center, Kan.

er..

inda
i'S

WANTED-LOCAL MEN TO TAKE OR
dera tor nurier:y atock In Ka.n., Mo., OkIL,
Cash
Ill., Neb.
Experience UDDeOeesary.
weekly. Nat.lonal Nursl!rle.,· Lawrence, Kan.·

If

WANTED-ONE-

National Mtg Co ..

rates.

s.
pel'

orrer

our

on

C.

16,

BUFF ORPINGTON EGOS $I.6C1
$6 per 100.
Mrs. Ella Sherbunaw,

Fedonla. Kan.

�DIE9

THOUSAND

to secure specrat tntronuctorv
Seamle." Aluminum FIreless

,Mrs.

FOR SALE-BUFF ORPINGTON CHICK
3 mo. old.; also Fox Terrier
pupplelJo

Cooker; etun
College View, Neb.

ens,

,Ellza

CIVIL BERVICE EXAMINATIONS OPEN
the Way to good government pOlltlon..
1
can coach you by
mall at ama] COlt.
Full
partloulars free to 'any American citizen of
1S or OVEr,
WrIte today for Booklet E 808.
Earl Hopkins, Waahlngton. D. C.

Fairchild,

Endicott. Nel!.

HAMBURGS EX
clusively: notblng better. J. L. B�owno Box
B, Kearney. Neb.
R.

C.

It.

ning .took.

1. REDS FROM PRIZE-WIN
Mrs. L. C. Pierce, Riley,
Ku,RS.

&U.E OR EX()HANOE.
A SUB-IRRIGATED VALLEY

DOGS.

"PEDIGREED COLLIE PUPB FOR BALE"
:nne working stock. Males $S, temales fI,
P8l'C7 Lilt. 1'4 t. Hope, xanau.

FARM: TWO

hundred aorel. In .Ight ot town; best alfalfa.
and cantaloupe land; write for partloulars.
Lander, Deerfield, Kan ••

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS. COLOR SABLE'
and white: tann ral..ed; natural heelers:
prloe f6 to $8. Write tor dellCrlption. :m. B"
Peterman, EI Dorado, Kan.

REAL E8TAT�.

WILt.;"

TRADE A GOOD FARM: FOR
lftaIl1ons, jacks or other hol'll8s.
Box 'I,
Formosa, Kan.
I HAVE A
GOOD
LIST
OF
KANSAS
and Mls.ourl tarm lands tor .... Ie or ex

Grant

change.

Johnfton,

.

SPANGLED

SILVER

Newton,

Kansas.

SNAP-l Y.. MILE TOWN, 167 A. HOG,
alfalfa creek fann; crops wIth place: ,7G:
Box 606, Para.dlae, Kans.
easy terms.

.

SCOTCH COLLIES-PUPS AND YOUNG
from the bellt blood In Sootland and
All of my brood
Amerloa. now tor 1IB1e.
bitches and stud dogs are rf"glstered; well
trained a"ld natural workers. Illmporla Ken
nelS, Em,!orla, Kan.
W. H. Richard.

d.op

CAHu:.

.

HOLSTEINS
SPECIAL PRICES
tew fresh belfers for a short time,
.Romlg, Sta. B, Topeka., Kan.
-

FOD SALE-SO A. ALFAL);'A LAND.
IF
Interested wrIte forll.t or ten 80 acre tract.
near Salina. V. E. Niquette, SalIna, Kansas
FOR
SALE
OR
TRADE-ORCHARDS,
fruit land.
Want cash, land, In�ome, mer

IA.t
chandise.
Isade, Colo

we

me.

Fu.

J.

Barbee,

Pal

WEI,L

IMPROVED
160,
60
ACRES
land, bal. level wheat
60 fIne bearIng cherry trees,
flTle water $3,200.00, terms.
Buxton
Bros.
Ut lca, Kansns.
creek

botton. alfalfa

land,

fenced,

FARM

FOR .SALE-EXTRA GOOD lS0tann for wle at
$60 per
easy terms: stores, churches.
creameries, condenserles, corn, wheat, clover
and dairy farm.
E, Osborne, CentraUa, Dt.,
Box 273.
acre

Improved

acre,

on

Don't live .. third of:yonrmoney to
the m!ddJema�. �O�t JJtut sebont-eoom
requirements at WHOLESALB
PRICES.

We are dlrect·to·the-eon.
sumer manufacturers 01

school supplies and furniture
Bod caD save ,.OU ono-balf to

,(�;af1e�t:!:�1e;:t[r:fnOJ: FRl!E

scrlhlng everytblng
detail, and
ellowlng the bll Bavinas we offer.

Illinois School Furniture Co" Morrison. 10.

and Revo!vers
REPAIRED

.

Wl� C�l!� lul'nlsh or make
any PA H'l B for.
Hirles. Hev.)lv.�l'St
a nd
Blc�'cie8
.Ifotl'l·r�·cles. Send us your work or write
for lwir.cJ::.
FJ", pert repai1'ing cur epcr:ial
tr
\;iq'cl;:\ a nd Mot(�I'f�Y('JO s'JJlP·"p,s.
o
_(;ltAF CUN & CYCI;g "'\lnKS,
�O, I:. !llh
I\:m.u� Cily. ::\T.o
"t.

?U/lS,

•

YO\l

can

raise 85 to 100 per cent

of YO\lI'
Chiclts

by using

"Otto Weiss Chick Feed"
thereby saving

Funeral Expenses.
A�k )"our
dealer, or send for Cir
Cular.

THE OTTO WEISS ALFALFA
STOCK FOOD CO., Wlchlt .. Kans
Alfalfa and Chick
�al
'gestill the
lant
United States.

Feed

ELM G�OVE

�OULTRYFARM
;�('I�
l!oCks, It. c. & S. C.
Log-hol"ns and PIt

c

for

�l"j���.

R. I. Reds, B'.
Games.
Write

Er.1[ GROVE
POULTRY FARM,
Wlohlta, Kan .....

__

�1,��·i"�!'!" �!!����.�!
{lth(!l' l(

,1 �I

com

pettng

pens j

also

ready

for my
to 11811 you eggs

wun

'he lar" r,g Shows or the c<>untry.
1911 rn"'o, heaVY-boned kInd.
Send
fOr

hat·\'lng

}:V RR I��.' � g.

--..:.:.

[

list;

am

HAYES,

a.t

the

I have

R. 4, IDawatha, Kansas.

Cenuine
G

KHARKOFF
SEED WHEAT
rOwn
011

OUI'
From best seed
own farms.
In state
last
season.
Asl<
for
('s
3nd prlc es.
r.
,P,O '.
'r 1'1
J.::LDUIG & SONS, lIJlluhllttlln.ii:nn.

n,.ouu

tnlllPICCd

•

Grain Seeding Revolutionized.
The practical farmer of today no
'longer sows his seed broadcast. Why?
Because he can do it cheaper and bet
ter with a grain drill.
Neither is tie
satisfied with the drill his father used,

because grain seeding, like every
thing else, has experienced an era of
The disk grain drill has
progress.
practically revolutionized the method
of sowing small grains.
T}..,usands
upon thousands of acres, where It
would be absolutely impossible to put
in grain by the employment of old
style grain drills, have been trans
formed into golden-hued orrain fieldS
by the invention of the disk drill. Not
only is this true, but the disk drill has

lessened the labor for both man and.
beast. It has also enabled the farmer
to reseed his worn out meadows and
run-down pastures. The fa'tmer now
adays who has a Kentucky Disk Drill
doeS' not worry if his fields are trashy
and the ground covered with pea vines,
crab grass and trash. He no longer
worries of his fields are muddy, or his
ground is hard and difficult to sow. He
lmows full well that his Kentucky
Drill will go throug!1 it all, put the
seed in the ground anti cover it well,
The Kentucky drill is made in a wide
range of styles and sizes--·plain ana
fertilizer---by The American Seeding
Machine Co., Incorporated, Richmond,
Ind., whose ironclad warranty protects
You can get in the
every purchaser.
Kentucky line a drill that will do your
work right, no matter what state or
territory you live in. Se'ld to the
manufacturers for the Kentucky Drill
read
about
catalogue,
Kentucky
Drills and then call on your retail
implement dealer and insist on seeIng
the Kentuck Drill,

}o'OR TRADE-A. VERY FINE IMPROV
ed quarter seotlon, close to this cIty; want
grass land In central Ka naaa or Nebraska.
J. H. KlnH:, Cawker City, Klan.

ACRES, HALF IN CULTIVATION; 5house, 2 barns, orchard, living spring
90
teet from kltll!1'm door; 4 miles Hu
mansville.
PrIce $26 per acre.
Mo, Lana
Co., Humansville-, Polk Co., Mo"
240

room

WHY PAY RENT FOR A FARM? MAKE
You may not tlnd a
pay tor a tarm.
You want
good farm fqr rent next year.
fertile land, wood, water, good neIghbors.
Terms.
Write for
Improvements, $10 up.
booklet.
ArltanWII Farms Company, Little
Rock, Ark.
rent

.

.

FREE

FOR SALE-F'lNE REGISTERED JJilR
ley cow, wIth her daughter-both .In heavy
Will Dlake low prlc� for quick
milk flow.
Write for prloe and full Information.
1&1e.
Address, 614. Kansa. Farmer, Topeka, K.ans.
JERSEY CATTLE, COI,LIES. POLAND
For quick
ChInas and White Wl'andottes.
sale, oholce pigs by Peerless Pertectlon ad,
the grand champion at Amerloan Royal,
out of granddaughters of Meddler 2d.
19110,
Write your wants.
Price $10.
U. A. Gore,
S('ward, Kan.

very

.

If you intend to send some of your
chickens to the fall fairs you must
shove the early chickens right along
and feed them for all that is out eo
that they may be large enough for
show purposes. In order to get the
old birds in good shape for' showing,
you must try and get them to moult
as early as possible and then feed
To get fowls to
ail they will stand.
molt early, feed very sparingly for a
few weeks with feed of a relaxing na
ture, such as bruized meal or oil eake
meal -.

ON A!
Ira B.

-

"INVESTING

FOR

PROFIT"

Send me your name and I will
mall you thIs magazIne absotutetv tree.
Be
fore you Invest a dollar anywhere, get th�1I
magazIne-It Is worth $10 a copy to any m.Dn
who Intends to Invest $6 per month.
Tells
how $1.000 can grow to $22,000.
How to
Judge dIfferent clnsses of Investments, the
real power of your money.
ThIs magazine
six months free If you write today.
H. L.

Magazine.

Barber, Publisher, R.
Boulevard, ChIcago

431,

2S

W.

Jackson

-BOONE

co. WHITE AND HIAWATHA.
Dent seed corn; prtces reasonable.
I re
funel your money It 70U are not satisfied.
E. E. Hazen, Hiawatha, Kan

OILS.
KEROSENE AT 13.6-0' ;PER
62gallon barrel; cj-ude dIp at ,2.36. per 62-�1Ion barrel; $1.50 allowed ror kerosene and
gallOllne barrels returned when empty; don't
fall to get our prIces on your 011 needs.
The Rollln 011 Refinery, Chanute, Kansas.
(Olderrt Independent refInery.ln Kansas.)
BEST

msCELL.UiEOUS.
FOR SA T.E-'l'EN THOUSAND HEDGE
H. W. Porth, WInfield, Kans.
posts.
}o'Ol:t
TRADE-A
GOOD
THRESHING
outfit (or .we...tern Kansas land.
Write W.
J, Trousdale, Newton, Kan.
_

E.
City,

BOYNTON

HA"Y
CO.
KANSAfI
Ha.y rccetvera and shippers. Try

U.

Mo,

us.

FOR SAI,1ll
BEE SUPPLIES.
WRITE
for catalog.
O. A, Keene, 1600 Seward a.ve.,
Topeka, Kan.
-

•

USED REMINGTON NO. 6 IN GOOD

der; recently overhauled;

J.>OULTBY.
�---,�--.........

BLAKER'S BAn RED ROCKS ARE SU
In type and color, winnIng at the
largest shows,
Get my catalog and see for
yourself the grand qualIty I am offering In
eggs {rom blue blood stock.
Choice Incu.
bator eggs $2 pp.r 30, $6 per 100.
A. E.
Blaker, R. 2:!, Parsons, I{an.
pr"me

BUFF

WYANDOTTES-BARGAIN

PRI

for balance of season.
Eggs $1.50 per
day-old chloks I5c each.
High Bcorlng
birds only In breedIng PIlUS.
A. rare chance
to get a stnrt from high class stock.
G. C.
'''hellIer, Manhattan, Kan.
ces

"16;

EGGS
FOR HATCHING;
13
BREEDS
Rnd varietIes, chickens and ducks; IndIan
Runn('r ducks specially; all stock fIrst claar.o.
Wrlto for catalog with prIces.
J. M. Rahn
& Son. Clarinda. Iowa..

GALVA

Leghorns
CQck"rela

hun<lred.

POULTRY

YARD�R.

C.

W.

and White Wyandotte hens al,d
tor lIale; eggs by the setting or
John

DItch, Prrop., Glllv", Kan.

S. C. R. L REDS, STOCK AND EGGS FOR
sale In season.
WrIte tor prIces, Moore
&
Larimer
Mnore, 1239
Ave., WichIta,
Kansas.
ROSE
COMB
REDS.
BARGAINS IN
·yearllng hens and rocks.
Eggs % price
now.
F. A. Rehkopf, Topel<a, Kansas.

at once.

Wrlte 13,

care

peka, Kan.

a

bargain

OR

If taken

Kansas Farmer, To

DO YOU WANT TO KNOW HOW TO
shave yourself EIIllo"t.hly, quickly, an!} wIth
the utmost comfort?
I can tell you how.
No tnuble to Ip.arn It, and get the best
Iha.ves yoU ever had, even by tho best bar
Send me 60c tor full Informa tlon.
b"rs.
After you may get my InformatIon, and then
think It Is not worth all It cost and more
tr t.,
1'11 be glad to r�t'll'n your half· u')lIar.
Fair enough Isn'l It?
It you 'Ike, I'll send
-yoU
references.
S. .'J\ Ja.ckSOll, Box
142.
Topeka, Kansas.
MAKE

SOME

EXTRA
MONEY
THIS
do It easily by ta.khig sub
KAl\SAS FARMER In your
LIberal commI88Ions paid to
nelghbor_ood.
workers.
Wrlt.e for plans and terms at
Good
once.
territory open, eIIpeclally In
Address KANB:A.S FARMER. To
Kansas.
peka, Kan.
summer.

Y(Ju

scrIptIon.

FINE

can

to

PRINTING

REAI>ONABLE

FOR

prIces.
cIrcular ..
Catalogs.
letter
heads.
P,verythlng In the printing Une. WrIte for
SR mplen 0 nd prIces.
Western Prlntln" Co
U6 Jackson St., Topeka. Kon.
,

..

POUT,TRY
SUPPLIE&-WE
HAVE
A
full line.
Our "Chlck-O" Is the best ohlok
r .. ed.
D. O. Coe, Topeka, Kans.
When

writing RdvertIsers,

ploue mention

KANSA&' FAUMER.

S�IIIE DEA Til TO LICE 'AND /tI"TES
A BIC INCREASE IN YOUR POUI.TRY PROFITS
LIce and Mites kill PoultT}' Prallte, Powders and Spra:Y8 won't rid
:yonr fowls and
buildIngs of slIcb vermin. Clean, "healtb:y fow18 are tbe snre prollt prodncers. POllitT}'
covered with 1100 ancl ml tea are WOrthl888 u layers or
an:ythlnc el.... We lloarantes that

The National .erlrcalerl Chrcllen Perch
.... 11 etfe¢h"ely rid :yonr bnlldlncs of lice and mItes. This perch Is
stronll, safe. clcan.
sure and Simple.
CD.n't lIet out of order,
A oh11d CAD operate It. U will double
:Four

poultry profit.. Shipped prepaid.
Write Tod., for lIIu.tnt .. IIook and PrI .....

,..

NATION�I. PERCH CO., Inc.
HASTINGS.

S03 1.I_'n Allenue

NEB.

..

�1I,11I1i.

PARI4E.R

�ANSAS

J

t

.]

HORS.ES. ,AND . �

.

mOR'l'IIOn ClA'l"fLll.
Ian K. lADdt&tbu. Barnard lito., Bned·
.. .t. 8hol'tllor. cattle .n4 bUNc Je�e:r

HORSES

REGlSTE.llE1)

t.borthoza

W. 111. PI'kIe, �pltetor.
.

re·IlIBtered horae�. Three very
A18D
stallSon� to .S1!ILL AT ONCE.
the but stud colt lD .the .tate.
Wrtte tI1r
I can Butt you.
4elcrlptioD at _to�.
Dealer lD

'

H. R. COFPBB; Sa'VlUlDllb, Mo.

I

III

barn

new

ready and filled
wIth a "Iarg(\ aescrt
now

HEREFORU

JOSEPH M.. ;NOl.AN', Paola, KaRaalI.

AdcJrel.
.table door,...
A. LA·rUlER WILSOlN, Clreaton. J ....

$600

at my

ltOl\IE-BRED DBAn S·.rALLI01'iS $260 to

t690; hn"ort� stallioni. )'our eholc6 '.&.000.
F. L. lITBILUI, ere.tea, le_
.

.1

CATTE

F..... S_nmaab, )10.
W. A. Bolt, Prop.

AUenc1ale

.

Dreeder ot pure bred Angl'a CIlttl_ few
choice young billa tor .ale. Prompt anlwer
to inquiries.

(

FOB �Ar.E-Ruby·s

Count, 'eon

FinancIal

B1316; the dam II
of
f6-pound cow
Ruby's FontaIne No. 212934. a. 46
poundB of
for
gave
.old
$350;
�ecently
milk per day with second calf, milk testing
calf
at
the age
and
with
last
IP" per cent.
milk for a
of 6 years !fave H pounds of
6'n1 per
milk
testing
long perIod of time.
this cow
'l'b" dam and grand dam of
cent
Flnanclal
Ruby's
cows.
are 'both 40-pound
head any
Count I&' 3 years old and fit to
FinancIal Count IS a halt brother·ot
herd.
FInancial ('ountes!!. a cow wIth a buttor
tn one
record of 936 pounda and 10 ounces
and
Tbls young bull Is sure. gentle
year.
BA.l"fKlll,
Jn�
N.
W.
a fIne IndIvidual.
dcncf!. K.Iu\ ....
Flnanehll

No.

Count

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
Otter.

A

C.

BED POLLED CATTLE.
choice :roung buill tor sale; alBo
heIfer ••
E. FOflTER. Eldorado, Kansas.

DURHAM CAnLE

Pearl Shorthorns
Carload good. big. &trong bulla,
Priced right.
months old.

8

I

maU

BEARD

F.

Stock

wire.

LEARN AU(;TIONEEJlJ.NG at the world'.
greatest IIOhool and BECOME INDEPEND
ENT.
catalogue and complete Information
JONES NAT'L
Writ .. tor It today.
FREE.
SCHOOL OF AtTc:rIONEERING. 28118 Walh
Summer term
UI.
InlJton Blvd, Chic......
or-ens July h.

SUNFLOWER. HERD HOLSTEINS
Offers cow .. hea.vy milkers and BOund. none
sbove 7 yearlll old. some heifer. 2 and 3
old. two extra fine young servIce
y"ars
Prlcell and
bull •• a. car load of bull calve..

HOYT

s.

N.

COL.

MANKATO, KANSA8.
Pure Bred Btock and Larg.,. Farm sales
Specialty.
"

FD
ftAI,.
VK J ZAUN

FIne

Stock

a

Auctioneer,
Mo.

Independence.

best cattle and hog
,!'ermB very reason.
breedors In the W.,at:
Bell phone
able.
WrIte or wIre for dat....
How."
Knows
C75.
"Ort Zaun: He
Aln

aa

sured.

s .. lIIng

KINNEY

wUI make pure bred Btock or
Oketo. Kan
farm sa.lea anywhere In Kansas or adjoIning
15
years' experience; best of refer
states;
WrIte I)r phone for dates.
ences furr.lahed.
..

..

LAFJ!: BURGER,
\Velllngton.

BEAN. Clameron, MI8IIouri.

the

for

F. E,

high II'rade Holstl'ln cow. and helter.
for sal8; 8 to 7 yearl old; .. tlpe lot; well
marked:. ncarly a.11 pure bred but not re
corded.
Also one regilltered 2-year-old Bol

Live

KRntl8.-16

Stoek Auctioneer,
ot success In

vears

"elllng pure br .. d live stOCk.

descriptive beoklet. free.

W. C. CURPHEY

Hol

and

March

bIg type Poland ChInas.
boned
April pll{s. sired by two extra heavy
Ready to
boars.
PTlced at farmers' prices.
Desorlptlon
choice.
tlblp, order now, and gct
50

Roan Short
guaranteed. Alpo a fcw choice
Challenger
horn bulls to offer. SIred by King
a12040. a Bon of WhIte Hall King 22272,4;
Come or write.
W. F. HOUX JR .• Hale ].\[0.

Prlecs reasonable.
.

Write

EVERGREEN

A

HOME FARM.

to

at

go

dres�.

bred Odorddown
bargain If taken at once.

herd
a

of

56

ewe.

Ad-

B. WALKER. Lathrop. lIIIaIourI.

SHORTHORN CATTLE
ae
Bred for beef and milk; breedlnll' aB 1I'0M
W.
and nntes IInell.
Scotch
best·
of
the
them
very
find
IIDd
use then{ al daIry coWl
bulls and 80me fe
pl'ofltable. A few younti'
Wrlti! E. S M7ft'8. ClbaDute,
Il"ales for sale.

TENMH01.M

Knn.ns.

lLF�ASHORTHORNS
for

ea.le.

Also

8lh'er La.eei

Young stock
Wyandotte eggs for anle.
IOHN REGIER. R.I. Whitewater, Kall8...

SHORTHORN
·BULLS
head strong. vIgorous young bulla. U
to 16 months old. will be priced .snsle
Also a few hll'hly bred.
car
load lotS.
or In
for herd head" .....
Scotch bull.. well suited

20

priced

to";�li.

Twenty bulls ready for
Dul calves $40 to
service at $75 to $100.
Good Individuals. best of breeding, all
$76.
WrIte at once.
tuberculin tested.
ROCK BROOK FARl\IS,
Omaha. Nob.
Station B.

E>\,('clal

orr",r:

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS.
Twenty regIstered bulls trom 1 month to
R. O.
2 years tor sale: dams A. R. O. or A.
On Rock Island, 30 miles eaEit
breeding.
.tatlon.
from
mile
Mo
half
.•
ot St. JOleph.
8. W. ClOOKB a: SON, Ma,...w.o, Mo.
WOODCREST

Lathrop, Hl880urI.
Milking Shorthorn cattle. bred hornlesB.
Bour
Oxtorddnwn .heep.
Berkshlr� hog..
Young breeding lItock tor
bon Red turkeys.
Ia.le.

Rock BrookHolsteins

�

SHORTHORNS

FOBSftBE a SON,
qreenwood, JIlCkaoa County, l\IlHouri.

82:EDEU

..

����.nt

lIlarshaU.;�

SONS.

mals for years, who have
followed th e
demand of the public for size
have today in their herds
more
e
than some of the big type

:d

mrs,
breeders, fe�ders and developers. Tb��
can be found In herds in
Ohio I
diana and Illinois in certain
lnsta�c:;
and furthermore that in

yet they pass under the title of
eo
dlum type, because they are
bett

each cas

where there is groot size
they ar
sure of the very best of
quality
We have found also in b�Blnea
that there are big type herds In
nil
ndis, Michigan, Iowa, Nebraska. Kan
sas and Missouri, where
they have tb
very
largest type aSSOCiated wit
splendid quality.
80, very much of the
excellency
the breed of Poland Chinas where I
carries both size and quality Is
cause

of

the

efficiency

and comp
This has al
ways been the case and is likely
remain so.
It is shown that on
breeder always gives satisfaction wi
his sale, while' anotner is not depend
ed upon, simply because he is not abl
to do what the other can do.
We beHeve that there has bee
marked improvement in the characte
of the big type in the quality questlo
and in the medium type on the alz
question, ane;! teel (!onfldent thnt
committee of impartial breeders, S
lected from both types, would b

tency of the

breeder.

bound upon a thorough investigatlo
of the best herds of both types to pr
nounce a very great and progl'esslv
improvement in the Poland Chin
breed in the last :five years.
This improvement will show fori
In the increased size,
the stronge
bone, the better health, the quickene
growth and larger litt.ers.
We congratulate the breed

It

all

advancement and progress as we ar
interested no matter what the typ
may be selected.

phone

or

wire

HOLSTEIN ClATTLB-Younll' bull. of the
Shadyb�ook family and aome bull
Thl. herd Is headed by the cele
calves.
Fayne No.
Colantha.
Johanna
brated Sir
Addrea8
at prelant.
42148.
No femllh"
Mo.
ClamerDD.
CO
a:
••
MOORB
M. E.

famous

FOR SALE.
80me very choice young bulls for lIale.
Prince
Orm.by. now owned
sired
by
"BlQltly
daml
by Nebraska AgrIcultural College. �18
a. vera.a;.
on both aide. for four genera.t1ol1i1
20 Ibs.: he has 30-lb. alaterL
if. P. l\IAST. Scranton, Kans ...

HOLSTEINS

f

GALLOW AY CATILE

FORT LARNED

1

RANCH

REGIE>'TERE:D GALLOW A YS

Fifteen chOice
for sale.
to 20 months old.

E. E.

regl&'tered bUlla 10

FRIZELL. Lamed. KaD ••••

Gt:I�_B.NSBY CI\TTLE.
ClATTLE FOR SALE-Youne
688 to 714
by EmInence of Birchwood.
Stock guaranteed agalnlt
records.
pound fat
Larg
IUMrculosls for 6 months &tter sale.
Farm near Roxbury.
...t
berd Ip Kanl...
and vIsItors welcon}� except SundaYI.
Kan
FREDEft'lCK HOliOn'rON, Oalva, Ka·n8a1.
GUERNSEY

bulla

..

FJELD NOTES.

i:�Ii�ti

me for dates.

Col. C. E.

R.

Houx's Polands and Shorthorns

SONS

HOI.8TEI)f CATTLE.

The Mo.t Profitable Dairy Breed.
Illustrated

Btein-Frleslan ASI'n of Am"rlca.
F. L. HOUGHTON. Sec .• 114 Bra.ttleboro. Vt.

C. W. Taylor, Enterprise, Kan.
Island.
R. .taUon. c·e,&I'l. on Rock

.

on

Live st(\ck and fa.rm lalea auotloneer. Pure
bred aalel • IIlMIOlalty; IBolllfaction guanLn
Alk tbOle for whom I have 801d. Sev
teed.
Write. phone or
eral dellrable opea dates.

I HOLSTEIN CATTLEI

steIn bull.
B. L.

paid

COL FRANK REGANlkbeD,
x..... •.

ot the U.&OO Grand Victor XI63�
11>0166 heads my herd of Double Standard
A tew extra good. blOCky.
Polled Durhaml.
Inspe",
thlok-flelhed. young bulls for lale.
Farm adjolnlll town.
tlon Invlt"d.
D. C. VAN NIClE. Richland. Kansa ••

JO

to

I

Auctioneer. Parsons. Kan.
the
best
seiling. tor
Continually
several
state II.
Write,
of
breeoiers
270:.
phone
wire or: telephone.
Hom�

HOLSTEIN CAnLE

I

S

will

CI

Son

always right and 'satlsfactlon
Send for bull calf catalog.
F. if. SEARLE. Olkaloou, Ka_.

amount

In J.erson.

flt'hool

Live

BELVEDERE X2712-195058

Quality

a

breede

cow. and

�5

t

.R

Will
apply upon tuition here.
hold nevt term Aq. lth. nt Trenton. Mo.
The larseat eehaol of the klllll ID the world.
.maun Alcbe. School. Tre.· •• , 11'llUrl

tew

taw

N. ST EDEM

N.

you.

A U C T ION E E

courae

COBURN HERD of Red Polled cattle and
Pe�"h"ron Horles. Younll' .lalllona. bulle and
belters for lal8.
Get>. (lroenmiller '" Son. Pomona. Kiln.

Milk and butter
bred helten.
cu,.tely kept.
Kans_
R. J. LINSCOTT, Holton,

SHORTHORN CATTLE

IIUlt

cur

tew cbolce cow. In milk and .01ll4l
recor«1 ao

a

I

came from the best herd. of
oholce bull •• some ot them ot
age, and 7 cota and heifers. The
heifers a.nd bull •• Ired by·a 2.00C-pOund alre.
Vlllltor. wclcome. J.B.RESBR, BlJrlow.Kan.

CATTLE' ii:OUED

JERSEY

'-"

stock.
COWB
two atatet!; 7

&

-

br.edlDI

.. rvlceable

Proprletora

ot pure bred Angus cattle an& Du
JerBey hogl.
Breedla. 8tock for Sale.

FARM

Poland
ChIna.
Breeder ot. high-class "erae,. CIt ttle and big-tYPe
hOgL
B
reedlDI
Bt. lA.inbert .traln ot Jeraey cattle ot the be.t
stock for _Ie at aU time..
of
lot
A
prlng
now
tine
plge
.•
ready to go. All stock
aad a high test record.
....
Write � for prlcea and dellOrlptlons of
AI represented or money refunded.

L.ar. '••lion ••riRIII,
and should you ever
•.•1.1
wish to attend

Jalper Auldrldge a: 80D. PattOllllburl', Mo.,
Breedera

STOCK

STE DEM

HEREFORDS.

Headed b)o
onl,. dual purpOse cattle.
Wav"rly .Monarch .traclng to prIze winning

CATTLE

ANGtT8

I!.

The

BIG SPRING AliOtTS CATTLE.

roc

Prlncon�.

RB8BB8 RICRLY BRim RED POLLS.

N. BOLDBlIl&.N. M�e, X-.

ANGUS

SCOTCH SHORTHORN BULLS

RED POLLED CATfLE·

HORSEIt. HOLSTBIN-J.I'InESIAN CATTLE.
Up-to-date Poland China hop. Write vour

PERClHERON

wa.nt�.

CREEK

SPRING

CATTLE

W. � Brooa. x.... breeder of hS.h-cIUII Rae! Polled Cattle BAd Dur DC J.r.
Herd bull Bauer 1622'. aired by One Frlae 8522. (or ale,
This Ia a
1187 Hoga.
2,501
Will be 1ID1d. worth
lb. bull of the Ihow type. and & guaranteed breeder.
WrIte me for d88Crlpttoa of stock and prlc... Sallalactlon .-ranteed.
F. W. JAlDI" JkOoa, ....
F

Tw_ty hKd or hleh-ol .... Scotch and Scotch tOPPed bull_ tor 88le: yearll
and
2-year-olds; all bred rS.ht _d eood lDdlyldDall: allO herd bull Vlotorla.
econd
!38028-&. herd bull with .. record &.II a breeder; all will be II'Dld: wnrth the mone
and
delCrlptlon. ot Itock gua.r8Dteecl.
om. A. ROBINSON. Prescott

Headed by ChrIsty 234417. Pra.li-Ie DOl¥Lld
by Beau Donald 7th. and Sir Morgan by
Cow.. ot AnxietY 4th. Kesold.
Onward 18th.
ete., breeding. Including Imp. animal •• Over
Few oholce young bulla
100 head In herd.
_d BODle !fo\)d !emales for sale.
�OI\I WALlACE. Barn.. , RaDII ...

DIl."OBTED BOBSES. 11.000
Home-bred. reslstered draft stallion"

THE BE8T

,200 to

I

C�TTLE

BrooksIde Fllrm. Savanuah. Mo •• breeders
Herd headed by Resold
of Hereford cattle,
101�t No. 162586 and Horace No. 21004%8. he
Mall
y.oung bulla ror sale,
by Beaumont.
orde,. glve��rompt atOlntlon.
WARREN LANDERS. SavlUlDah. Mo.

ment or Imported snd Rome Bred Percheron.
BelgIan and Cc ach Stalllonll; also mare.
I wlll sell you a reglatered .tal
and colts.
Come to Paola and buy a
lion for UOO.
stamen or mare at their actual value.

each.

•

C_� hA.;).

POLLED

RED

Orange
Ol'llqe 112810. a Scotch
BI_om, .lred blf Vlcto.rlo'lla 1211169.
VlctCJr

and Shires
My

.

A. F. M"".:..A Y.

HERD BULL For Sale

Belgians

.'

.

c:attle

� JJOvurORB • SOliS
KIi'U"W........L

Percheroos

hetfe1'8,

.

Writ. tor description and prlcell.

'fbI.e

SALE

• to :14 montbs 814.· 11-31 paN .1'eI1, froID·
IIplend"..
mtlk atrat_ _d backed blr A. B. O. rElcord&.
12 splen.1ld cow., 16-16 pure bred, big mllkers; tuberoulbl tellted and
In
excellent condition.
1 buD eatf, '1 mOllth. 014, pure bre4. reglatered and backed bJ' best
01
.teiD straIna.
The owner I. Dot a dealer but has seventy head and 18 short of teed.
A
bargain .tor quick buyers. For turthor particularll, address,
1r

0II8VB .I1'.&IUI.
and Percheroa JIGIae ..

JIUI

o. K. BA.BN8, SAVANNAH, MO.,

FOR

H·OLSTEINS

flo_young ·�I" CIt ... nleabte ... (01' .ea.
allo choloe Betrerl, high clal. Duroo boar.
and Gilt. tor lale at all "tIme..

Poland China

Type.

It is bound to be a recognized fact
that the Poland China hog of today is
of greater size on an average than
was the case ten years ago. says a
writer in the Swineherd. A talk with
the breeders of Poland Chinas who
claim the big type, especially, where
this is associated with good or fair
quality, ahows that their demand from
the general public is the best existing
demand today. It also shows that the
majority of the demand which is not
only big" type in name, must be big
type with quaUty combined.
There is a genuine belief in and de
mand for plenty of size by the farm
ers throughout the country, vrovlded
it be associated with quality. It is
also a fact that the competency of the
breeder has a good deal to do with the
In other
making o� this quality.
words, a poor feeder and a man with
out a correct interest and knowledge
of quality can not satisfy his custom
uu
ers, no matter what name he sells
der. It requires ability. judgment and
close attention to rea.p the best suc
cess in the ·hog business with a rec·
ognized demand for size, which two
did not as
years ago the quality part
sume the influence that it does today
with the big type breeders.
It is another shown fact, that there
who
are among some of the breeders
are not claiming the title of big type,
but have beeD. bre�de� ot show ani-

le��. ��::ta.fJ'I;;;anngcr ot til
dB;

Anderson County Fair. has claImed the
Many
ot August 29 to September 1.
an
f(,,,tures will be added thIs year and
ceptlonal rac" program has been
Colonel Bean I. a. live wire and an up' n
date breed('l' of Poland China hOp
t tal I
traIner of standard-bred horses, Don

n,

'd

nrrang�o
�

watch

for

mention

further

of

I
this (air

Kansas Farmer.

Herd Boar ClhanKe!I Hands. ! For
R. P. Wells. Duroc Jel's6Y breeder � boB
hlB
mo.,·. Kan., reports the sale of
Leb
Red Ruler �o George Phillippi 01
,Ir'

he.dano

gO�rllllvp
11'1: �Ith8

Kan.
Red Ruler Is one of the
of thifl part of the state and Mr.
Is to Le "on6ratulat�d upon making
chase.
Mr. Wells says further

I

ur

that'd
before an

doing better than e,'er
mak
calculated
III feedIng feeda
W
When wr
growth rather than fat.
Farmer.
Wella kindly mention Kantms
are

lflng

he

11'
F W Lahr'5 Herds.
0f F
Attentlnn I. cailed to the card
IlL this
Lahr of Brooks. Ia
cnler
ow"'
Mr. Lahr I .. one of
Farmer.
cc"de
0
prls!ng young breeders that

J{;n.'

Issr 0(.
hn� �1�lnI'g al
during the pa,st few year. In
hAl
of hogs
herd of cattle snd
�t breed
tractlng th& attention of promln�lghbOrln
In
but
cr8. not only of low'!!
altlo an
IItateL
Hie hel'dl of Red polled vCerY hi!
both
Indl
Bre
Duroc
hogs
.•

U

01110

a

n

class,

Jersey
onl:r

thO

all

nOt

vldualll have
herd
of Red

16226. sired by One
If.257.

Banker

tlnlshed b\llI
weighs 2.500·

ot

I.

HI
breedlng-ns sen
carefully
Blnke
la headed
nl Ilounl
Prlco 8622.
(1n'1

tv

been
Poll.

great.

a

th('

Ch�y
d:h'"

mas

SM";.
The

true

.•

type

an

siredthb
ot

cOn
breedi �ther

pounds.

pO
herd arC! al.o of very fIne
man
hog
One Prlee. Red R�II: lind
JerseY I'
of
Duroc"
Bls herd
ular bulla.
whO th
all
III hea.lp.d by Lahr'l Col 10253
bone
filS ,0
bill'. rangy holl' wIth hea.vy
clasa of a smallcr-type
"
herd hal been .. Iected
for Its IS
breed and la no
of the
tlmo a
at
has
He
be
and quality.
,,111
ge I'
number of "Prlnll' pIP tha

"and

ShOWt�:gtiest strall

fr0'red

r�o
thtlS
�ankel"
SebPul
t
j
h.erd

for the tall trade abOUt
otterlng for sale Ills

JulyS, Wl.1.

13

{DUROC JERS£·Y�SI1'_�.;...U_R_·O_C_J_:E_R_S_·'�_,Y_S_,t
..

ROSE HILL DUROC JERSEY HERD

December 'Jllill wel.rhlng 176 lbs.
some good ,ahow prospects, A Iplenclloillot ol Feb.
an4 ,Much:pta AIao CibiIII� .• Ute. 'bled t. Aug. and Sept. farrow. _d several Gig bonatl
!loan re&d»' tor .ewlelt. We will 81110 '1IIl!1 .. -t.w extra pod tried .c)WB' filled "- _ODd.
Iltt.... All ItO .......... &II �eDLed ... I. 7BOUO!l Ii SOlIS. IDIek .........

.. W,· DA.VIS .. ()OlWPANY'8 .HODEL �EBN· D1lBOC dBICSEY HEaD.
TIle HWh .... Iler4 ef llIBeud.
The home of Model Queen, grand champiOn IIOW at Nebralft<a I!!�ate FaIr In 1.10; also.
the famODl herd �ril, McNeil's Model t19370, Kin.: of Col •• 2d 22361 and. Blue Ribbon
Chief 86.583. A blp r.laa. lot 01 spring pigs now ready to. .hlp.
Our bred sow hIe
11 be.Jl, strlctly"hlgh cla88 lot of tried .ow. and. gllu.,
,Jul) 28. The offering
.E. W. vAVIS III oo., Glenwood. Hldourl.
•

.

WI.

-

BRED GILTS ,ZIS to .ao B&�
bl, alld emootb. Big tJop ..
U fall gilts. etart
herd..
W'rlte qUick.
to
G 00 d time
P. D. YOtJNG.
WlDcbetli;er. Kaa8.

-:-;'�iI�
su,

line fa,1 g:lt., at a barpln. either
bred to my mammoth )'oung bolll".
five great boar..
Orden
Igs
after
weaDlq.
P's ·eMpPed
Write yoW' wanle.
10'" to move.
C �lILLIGAN.· Cia), Cauter, �.
Phon� Idana 88.22.

FaD Boar.
.Claoic:e
aorlNl'
.irt'd

by Captal"

01\..

Barred

Hutch

Rock
egg.
VI.ltDN weleom ..

Plymouth
bird..

range

For Sale

sp���g [n:l br,

�Ioed
'w

lIlO TYPE POL4NDII.!
-)IlLl'Wln�'»
Kapsa" J,.eader by UJ\lon I.eader

.

,.11. J{ARTER. Weetmo ... Jead. :KIm_

Duroc Boars For

'Choice

Topa or

so heael, SIred by King
2d and O. C.'6' I{,a·nea. Col.

Col.

nded bY

FALL BOARS BY HADLEY
BOY 48009

of

Chapin

&:

Sale

Nordstrom, Green,

Kan

�I I'ype
\��L:rER

A few choice

HIJ.DWJl:IN. FlllrYl .... "ansas.

In

Poland China Gilt.
Big lewTypechoice
I'>'lred by the gre&t
one.

Prices

.

-

CII1NA8.

King Darkness by Meddler 2d, &88lst"d
Meddler 2d }j.ead
by ShOl'lgl'ass Meddler by
my herd of richly bred Poland Clllpp. 1I0W8.
A tew spring gilts by On the Spot fer, &"Ie.
E, J, 'IANIIERIICHEID, R. B, lit, Joba. KaQ.

COltRECT TYPE l'OLAND CIIlNAS.
1I."�ed by M.'s G�Il!lt Wonder by Price
Sows I"
Wond.r, dal11 by OI'ljJ,ge Clllef.
h'I'II of Expllnslol!, �adle;v, etc., Breedlnl!'
pi"' bolh sexes for sale.
1.'.

CUI\RV. Wlnclll!8t�r, Kan!'.

RYESTEAD'S BIO KIND POLAND
(lHINAS
Contains the bree9!nl; of about all le",dln.r
Hertl b09.rs O. �, Hutch by
big tYPe sires.
lIut<'1, Jr. and Commander .1:1, by..Blg Com
VIslto�
m,ndor.
76 choloe pigs to date.
.

RYESTEAD. Mankato, :Kap8ae.

Meisner's Big Smooth Polaad CbilW
henrletl by Metal's Choice
hy Veil Metal.
Eighty

by Mo. Metal, he

earl;v spring pigs

Big Price,
Dam.
e'rl Thomas and other good sires.
In herd Dre big Rnd motherlY and have tho
"est 1(111<1 of big type podigreee.
VliltC/ra
welcome.
'I'. J. 1I1E1SNI':R, Sabetba, Kan ....
hoar,

this

Expansive,

Breedinsz Farm

Hi�hview

now.

right.

Address,

Albright's Big Polands

elred

Fd Boars

boars. sired

fall

King

by

'

,I"s and
guaranteed.

HERD

tor sale.

Address

.

STIWKER BltOS.·, Fredonia, KaIt..

�reat

"rod

China .. headed by the
1.. and Noble Ghll\t by

Poland
E.

ImlJudence

·1bleman.

Choice

��:fe��llmpUdetl.Ce

lot of IPrln.. plKS for
E.!". an.d Dljl,wley'. S. p.

on.

D. A. WOLFERSPERG�
Councn Grove. KaBliaH.

AMCOATS

POLAND CIITSAS,
lien1 headod BIG
by the line bred Expansion
Beil Expand by Bell Metal. 50 ot tbe
Pigs We have <,vel' ralijed now 'ready

b:r
I',·nm.
1:,;eleOl
mentioned
�,

IJ�

All

but

and

one

out

of

litter

by bonr

mature

lOWS

nlong pOJlulnr lines Ilnd strictly hi$'
Buy early atlQ !!ave beavy express
S· B Will alao sell Bell :E;x.pand.
.....:..=: AMCOA'rS. (llay OeIlter. KaDlil'8.

'ate'

Fi�RVIEW

"It�n 18ALl��EO
.I\d
Ze

""Ipusons
l'

�

POLAND CHINAS
extra fall

r.Ia-1.

b"th s�xes.
�II; de-

quallt�,; l'rlced to
g·uaranleed.
WrHe us.

W"'II�

&

BAMl'SHIBE HOOS.
both �exe., best .tralllll, prize
right
0, W. WElRE'NBAl:". Altamont. KansM.
All

LARGE

!,iON. I·;"yla,· KI'�o<a •.

POLAND CHINA HOGS.
Mas tOdtln
Poland Chln�t hogs. the
hO�ed
tYpe
that
100

.

..

caD p'''B,e you.
,JUNE K. KING .. SON. HarabaU. lI11ssourl.

RENO BERKSHlBKS,
For 8ale, 4 boars and 4 gllta.
Sept yearl
Gilts aold
Weigh 250 to 276 pDunds.
All sired by
Price $SO to "0.
bred or open.
the Grand champion at Kansas State talr,
lUlO.
Write at once.

Ings.

T. E. Clarke, Medora, )[ansa8.

by King Elmo, one of the blggeet and
smoothe.t Poland China boar. living. Want
to 'IDakp. room ond will price thew fall boar.
Fall sal" October 19,
reasonable.

[POLAND

Big Boned

lold

Poland Chinas
out of strictly big type SOWI. Writ.
200 head III herd.
CHAS. Z. BAKF:R, Butler •. lUo.

from lhe bpet herd. In Iowa and have

come.

Fo,' SIlIe-Few large type rail boars elred
by Monarch Mogul
of my be.t sow.
oul
are herd headon and priced to 11011.

a H:l!odle",

nlge sired D,y abov" !J.o.r.:
1Io� spr·llIg
Sired by A WOllde'r, Lotng Xlne
:Jr.,
��t at Iars;e 'ow. &lted
;"� lllaln�fo�,w,
�pa.'B&lo.n :[01\", G... n4
h
"K"O""e�,
Inll 'ijl�
t.oll. KJIItIJ' 8.1)4
I�
� Lon

0

a

..

,

4. if

d�!:tl
..,.,:..!'!!!:!n.

�"'dl4t'll),

•

C:orr"'Oonden� II�

gunr�nte�
--� •. lMQii• .6clr1lm. Mo.

JOHN W. NOLL,
Wlnch8oller. KaDIJ.

,FIELD N01'ES.

T'hey

Badley Boy Polands.
The writer called IRst week at the farm
M. HuH at Garnett, Kan.
At the
head o'f this herd I. the line bred Hadley
boar Hadley Boy. one of the best bred
Mr.
HadlElY boars we know or In Kansa..
Bean'.
Hull also haa.several young boar..
Wonder Is a very promising young boar. The
1.Ion and Kansas Hadley are also larse,
growthy fellows and are makrng good as

'V. H. EMENS. Jl:lmdale. Kansas.
BIG HA.DLEY. UIO HUTCR AND BXPANSION BLOOD
h .. rd.
Herd
In
Predominate
boar.:
my
Hutch Jr, by Big Huleh and KIng Hadley
2d by Big H"dl�y.
Among sow. are Gran
"E'lta. IlIlel' sisler to Bell Metal; Pa.n Prin
cess, WE':ght 725 Ibs,; MOIlle S" 750 Ibs .• and
l:".s COI'wln, the dam of Expanalon See. the
bll:rgeit t)oar ever owned In the Weilt,
80
choiCe pl�s farrowed to date.
YI.ltore al
ways Welp.nnH�'.
C. W. JONES. I!lolomen. Kana ....

Of· Geo

The so .... s In this herd are all pro
breeder..
ducers and have rallted largc, even IIttere
and are all .trletly tarse-type breeding of
the qulck-maturlnl!l' kind. On October 18 Mr.
Hull and Colonel Bean will �II a useful lot
In a publlo Bolp.. Keep It In mind and remem
ber thla Is the place to buy large, useful Pol
ands at all times In the year and at tarmers'
prices for first-class stock.

OHIO IMPROVEr, CHESTERS

1

'

with a 10.A. Wonde-r.

new

Write at once.

�1':

lI.y, Jills: il'P.Ot, MajQr
� IOO.lhQr\ed
10J>;
1 � J;no.ntbs o,ld
bone, and I!-tGiant
��h
all an
Wo,ndel' by

.

bl'epdlng for Kan.a.. Write for InformatIOn
about the kind I IJreed. VI�ltor8 always wel-

Chinas

MOSSE OF KANSAS

GREEN LA.WN Hl':'IO BIG BONa
POT,AND CIJIl'T.S.
lind h

soon.

llOONEY CREFK l'OLAND CHINA HERD.
of
the
Wonder and
The blgll'(,�t
big.
Mftstadon strain..
Hel'd headed by BIS 0.
borne.
PIs. raised under 'natural condltlo"s
I have bo�ht .eed stock
and no overfed.

oncE"

rr

��ed

I

L. E. KLEIN. Zeandale. Ka_8.

Fort�· big, stretohy boara and gilts tor
sRle slre-d bv the moat noted boara, Big Had·
ley, John Ex .. Klns Hadley and John Lon.

[

..

CHINAS

6-1UO Tl.l''E l'OLAND BOAR8-6
Aucuat nnd September farr.,w: US each If

hO.,.�iOOO

big

will welg!;l wben 'IDatur"
I
P(ll1nd..
thl,
'\fastodon Price leadr
dor
Price sired by A Won107,'on. Mastodon
n
hog w.,lll'hlng IR full floah
1.100 0'
UI1<1S.
It you wa.nt the right kind.
Ihey
b., Of e nt QUIIlItv 'fUdge Farm,
A num
U'I •.
gilts for sale t all choice Indlvld
me at Dearborn, Mo.
Railroad
Iialion
1oI"no
(".' '�F." eWmarltet, Mo.
n:1C4.N. R.I. W .... t.... MI,�ol1r1.

BERKSHIRES

Hateblneon. KanaM.

.'

.

ENGLISH

BE.RKSIUBE HOGS.
Baron Premelr 84th. Premier Duke 700U
and' Artf!!l Premier 73307 at helld of herd
A few c».:>lcp. ypnrllng boa,'s and gilts tor
Hale out of hhrh claaa sows.
I
Write me.

Strictly BI, Type Boars

Poland

MAPLE LEAF HERD
L\lPBOVED CJlESTER WIDTF.8.
Hel'<! b .... de., by White 'P'roat, an e:tIcelhMIt
Individual, asststed
G"' .... "tt
by
Model, a
graridso.ll of the �at Kerr Garnett; eprtnlr
pIes fNlm II other noted boar.: have a few
gond tall pllr' lett tQ Q.ff-er. CorrellJlOll(!ence

cbee11'ullv
a"s'nr�4,
'WItHe
Wra.n(\ptte
cbickens; u.ra for ule.
R. W, GAG&. It. 10 QuaeUio .......

stedem &' 80ns' Stock Farm.
is called to t ne change In tb..
Sted,,", &: 50n&' of Io.areball. lIIo.
fitedem & Suns are the ownere of one ot
MI •• our)'s noted stock farm. and &re breed
er. Of high-cia •• Jersey cattle and Poland
China hogs.
They are now offering breedmg
stock from their splendid hel'd of St. Lam
bert bred Jerseya, a choice lot ot Individual.
with a high te.t record.
Jersey Jjrcederb
or anyone wanting hlgh-·clas ..
Jerseys should
Inve!>'tlge te this herd. They are also offer
Ing breed:ng stock trom their herd of big
Poland China hogs.
'l'h"y l,ave a large
number of choice spring pigs and
soma
(ilder
stock.
They
gl1al'l\nt�c:!
dt:8c:-rlption
of all atock and laU"{'lctlOn In
every '\'I'ay
or refund the 'IDoney.
Attention

card of N.

!Jammoth Hadle .. and Uis Owner.

..

Breeding Stock for SaJe.
B. U. lIIcCURDY .. (l0.,

S!red

Creek

1'1'Ices

IBERKSHIRESI

CRESCENT HERD BIG TYPE POLAND
CHINAS head�d by R. B." Hadley. a IIrand.
son of Blg Hadley.
Sowa large and motherly
and carry InK the blOOd of noted bl&' sires.
choice lot.or sprlnl!' .,Ig. by different boarl.
Farm 6 miles N. W, of town.
n. M. BUN
NELL, Atchison, KaDllas.

Middle

The excellence oC this herd ahould attracl
Angus breeders wanting hlgh-cla ..' etock. n
Interested write Mr, Holt at Savannab, Mo"
menttontng Kan,as Farmer.

A recent

vlslt

to

land China farm at

the loeo.

W.

(Smith

Burchard, Nebraska,

Po
In

the Interest and admiratiOn that
the writeI' has always had for the great
breed:ng boa,' Mammoth Hadley.
As he
grows oldpl' his good points stand out more
nnd at this time he &'eerns to take rank
among the really grp.at boars of the breed.
A son ot Dig Hadley, his breeding Is all
that could be desll ed from the standpOint
of sire greatness and his dam was one of
the aows that made the John BlaIn herd
famous.
Mr. Smith has alway ... believed In
Mammoth Hadley and has proved hll faith
by keoplng him In first place at the head of
his herd.
Mr. !>mith doesn't say as much
about this boa,' as some men, would. pre
ferring to let oth"rs form their own con
",ulslons.
He never ask a nor expects undue
praise for -the boar 0" the reet of the herd
and for this reason Il Is altogether probable
that this boar has had rather scant adver
tising compared with many other boars no
nearly so d�sarvlng.
Mr.
Smith
has 70
dandy pigs, a big lIer cent of tll"1ll by Mam
moth Hadley.
He Is reserving the best ones
for his filII sale which will be held On on
the farm on Oct. 20th, remem ber the date
and Investigate filr youl'self t.he greatness
of Mammoth Hadley and his get.
creases

S. P, CHILES POLAND CHINAS.
For sale. a eholce lot of .prlng pig., elred
by Sentinel by 2nd Independence, out �f B.
l'. Perfectle" sow. and Perfect Loulee anc!
S. P. Louise,
The dam of the Iowa cham·
plan and junior champion la.t Year. Write
for prices.
S. P. CHILES, Jefferson, Kan •.

Dt

3. N. Oeorlrf'. Hopkin •• 1110..

age-.,

blood.

2d. and

lJI<;I!:R PA.RK STOCK F�R.\l.

Richly

PEARL H. l'AGETT. Beloit, Kansllll.

WILLFOUNG'S POLAND CHINAS LEA.D.
Breed both big and medium type. Herd boars
Big MOKUI by MOKuta Monarch and Fllllbus
tel' by Mllddler 2nd. 'Over 100 chOice e.,rlng
Also OIU'IDmer and fall
p'ITs to select trom.
gilts.
Write tor what you want.
J. D.
WILLFOU.NG, Ze8ndal. (RIIsY Co.). Kans.

_

Ink''''

..

AI.FALFA S1.'OCK },'ARM.
The home or richly bred and practically
ted Durocs.
Herd headed by Pagett'll Col,
by King of Cols. and Chiefs Wonder by Ohio
Chief, 200 spring pigs Sired by 14 different
b"" rs; special prices on pairs and trio. not
related.
Buy early and save on express.

GJ!;ORGJl: & VLI..IE TAYLOR. (lameron, Mo.

l'OJ.4Nll

CHINAS.
The greRte.'t show and b1"'edlnll herd In
West. Write your wII,nt, and they will
pl.ss. You.
Buy the beat and make the
'rhey breed the kind th",t win, the
'Ind that yoU want.
Addre.s

spring

•.

WCKOny GROtE F .... RM, the home ot
the big boned bla�li: and spotted Poland
CI: �na hOlla, the farmers' hOlf, and the klpd
that'maku the most pork.
ChoIce maleli

J. J. HARTMAN. Elmo. KaDaaIi.

the

BLOOD
In

,

J. [". WARE. Garfield. Kanlill •.

STIl1:KER BROS.'

0f!T���tD�Ehave

win
ones sired by Ohio. Col
of tlrat and aweepstake. at Hutchinson
l':ansns Btate Fa!r last year, and second at
Nebraska State Fair. Other" by Blue Valley
Chief, by Vlley Chief. and Chiefs Wonder,
bY' Ohio Chief, Lincoln Top and others, out
of mature and richly bred sows.
Stock al
"·,,,.e for Hale.
'. HOMl'80N BROS" Garrison, Kansas.

aows.

12

"holee

JERBEY

DUROC

found

pica; 126 good

Out of

Short Grass Herd Polands
f.1I'

be

ner

by Guy'& Monarch and out
great,
'l'he top. saved from a. big crop,
sows noted for their size and bree�
Mention this paper when wr!tlng.
lng,
H. C GRANER. Lancaster. Kansllll.
big

BDT

Will

of

BIO PoLAliD CHIlfA. BOGS,
J.lmestone Farm H:erd, CI .. rksvllle, Mo ..
lIf. GoUswlller, Prop" breeder of blS Poland
Ho&,s, Shropshire sheep,
Buff
Orplnglon.
and Single Comb Drown Leshorn ehloken.,
Fekln and Indian Runner duek6' and Chlne.e
gcue.
Breer!lng stJek fol' sale.

Darkn('ss,
2d
Toastmaster.
Impudent'!'e,
Lou"lng Forward and Short Gra •• Lad, O'lt
of high cIa, ..
Prl"" $25, all flret
sows.

rUE

For Sale

Tllh KIND OF OUR lfOREl'ATHJl:RIt,
Home of the bill-boned Spotted Pol&nd •.
The only reglstereil herd of original spottec\
I am noW booking
Poland China son earth.
<rdm for spring I'lg. to be shipped wheD
IYcnll('(l: praira or trlc,; no kin.
R. L. F ,\ UJ.l(NER, Box I�, JamesIHIrt, 1\(0.

A

.of

•

Bows or Expan
HeDded by A. L. Hadlc,),.
sion, Sli:ybo, J.,. & W. ana II. P.'s Perfectloh
Visitors
welcume.
breeding.
A. I" AI,nIHGHT, Waterville, Kansas.

Grauer Hu

LOOk.'

,Ir'd by

ODe

1JNlTY CHES1'ER WHITB HERD
Breeder of iltriotly hlch-clasa Cheste.· White hoC'; a number of extra-hlllh-cbYa IIPrlng
Baars for .ale: a selected lot of IIhow prospect •.. Write fDr breeding and deecrlpilona
of '8tock; all bre!!dlnB' .toek K .... ranteed as rep...,aentcd.
Prompt reply to all Inqulrl!,s,

u. ., WAJ.,'l'EB. Jl:tnqbam. KIUIBIIa.

Wilkes Ago h). and sare In pill' to a gr!j.ndson
$30 each If sold SO"II.
ot Grand
J. D, WHIPPLE. :i'all City. Neb.

ROSE LAWN l'OLAND

bred to

For fall litters for sale

�rrIY,!Iarch.

verY

sows

EXPANSIVE 34723

pIG POL,&.NDIi.
Iowa.
Jobn B l,a";80n's H ..... Cltu41Uln.,
·.mooth
Pin for sale Sired
killd.
bill',
Th e
nook
you order
Long King'S JJqual.
pIg" tarrowed In FebrUllry ana. ellrlV

�'I�tnlt

Chief,

,

-

'JOliN

-

.•

e

A

RlVEB BEND DEBD DVBOCS.
Hea,led by Fitch'. Kan,t by Kant Be Beat and out el .. JIOn by. Ohio
the be ... t Individual. and breede'" In the etate.
Let me know your. wants.
W. 1', 1!'11'CH. lIIbuleapOUe. Kausaa.

Out of strl.ctly bill: type BOWl!.
Pricea rllfht.
6£0. lII. DULL. Bonte 1, Garnett. KaDs ...

of 1:1\!11 Keta); IIOW..
ll'l.t d by ,. I{ran4aoll Tec\l�h
and I'thE>r
Hadley,
"E,panslon,
breelillll; qholee lot of eprlng pigs.
•

I

Extra

tarm

or

optn

b

12

,,0611,

frem

.

AUBIlule Farm AnJrU8 Herd.
W. A. Holt. ownu of AlIend�le lrarm,
Savannah, Mo.. Is also the owner of one
of
MI .. oun'e
v"ry
high class herd.· dt.
Thl. herd haa been built up
Anlf1Ul cattle.
ul\d.r the perllOD:l1 supel'vlslon of Mr. Holt.
who ll.Ied every care In selecting '>reedlng
stock of the but type and b.'eedlng for U3e
In his herd and the re.'Ult Is a herd of very
hlSb due Anp. e.ttlE;, uniform In type
Is
this
time
and
at
HI8 herd
quality.
headed by Even Eric 11169, a Troja n Ertc
l,ull sired" by the famous Earl Eric Of Bat
Eveon Eric Ie a tine In
IInd.Uoch 50UO.
dlvlc!ual and an A"I!o'U8 bull of Ideal type.
HDtt'S
Mr.
�Iendld he-rd of yoWl&' Anl'us
COWII Ie mqde up. of Queen Mother .. Heather
BloolDII>, Ilntmmond Lucye and repre.entaUves of other popular Angu. tarnllles. Mr.
Hlllt .. offerlnlJ a'.", top-nDtch youns bulllJ
All of tltem are
tDP' ... Ie at thle time.
blgh.class and lome of them are mow bulllr.

Geo. A. Bobinson'lI Shorthol'Dll.
represents live of Kansas Farmer re
the Scotch Shorthorn herd
of Geo. A. Robinson of Prescott, Ia.
Mr
Robinson Is one of Iowa's pioneer Shorthorn
breed�rs and, at the pre&'ent time has on'e of
the best herds In the state.
His herd la
headed by
Riverside
Victoria
2<l
P"lnce
238026, aired by King Gloster 155470, da ....
Monroe Victoria.
Groster.
Is
a
King
pure
bred Scotch brpd Crulckschank, tracing In
all hi" crosoe6' but one directly to the Amos
Crulckshang herd. Riverside Victoria PrinCe
2d Is a high-cia.. tOll bull of the meaty
The
type and Is an extra fine individual.
cow herd on the Robinson far'ID Is an ex
cellent lot of Indlvldunls, Victorias, Orange
Blos.oms, Prince"., Royals and other pop
ular Scotch families,
Mr. Robln�on Is offer
jng for .'ale- at this time 20 head of yearling
and 2-year-old bulls, which are a hlgh-cla�
He also offere hIs splendid herd bul
lot.
Riverside Victoria Prince %d, a bull that 110'
a guaranteed
breeder and a credit to any
herd.
Farmel'll and breeder. wanting bulls
ahould not overlook thl. opportunity, Theae
bulls will be aold well worth the mney. See
card In KansRs Fe.r'IDer and write Mr, Rob
In.on at Prescott. Ia.
Kindly mention. Kan.
··sas Farmer when wrltlnc.
A

sently In.pect .. d

1ID1UB'Bn's PolaQd ChlnBs.
The writer recently spent the biggest par
Df a day &t the W. C, Milligan farm homo
Db out 10' miles r.\>uth of Clay Center Kan
Mr Milligan and his family are most excel
len't entertainer. and the good dinner and
not
Incident.
1<lnd
are
trpatment
Mr. Kllllgan Is one of the moa.
forcott�n,
China
suC'C .... sful
and enthuBlastic Poland
He never IS too buS)'
breE'dera In Kansas.
to talk hog and takeil a real pl .... sur" In
Bhowlnll what he has produced rn the yeai'll
that he has bpen en!;,nged In the bualnes&.
HJ. eprlng crop of pigs, of whlcb there are
about 50, are nearly all by the hlg-typo
boar Victory, a yearling boar sired by O. K.
'11'''. one
Chief, he by O. K, Price. Hla
of the best sows In R. J. Peckham a herd at
Pawnee City, Neb.' Other pigs are Voter,
Cilpt. Hutch. Col. Thoma.", H. C. Graner'.
Mr. Milligan baa a very
boar and others.
line
ot
choice
sows,
representln g a bIg
varle-ty Df breeding, among them daugbters
of Moguls M.onarch. Colloaua. Bell Expand,
Jumbo U. S., etc.
Mr. Milligan hs. In his
herd one of the gr�pf,'Bt young boars In the
w(>st and It nothing happens be will !I.ake a
boar with a reputation.
He ws. �1red by
Guy. Monarch by Guy!! Price fd and his
dam wal the $150 sow sold at H. C. GrRn
er'. Isst .... !nter sBIe. Thl. pig wlIl be • year
old Aucust 25 and now has a i-Inch bone
S71
we'tt;hs ..bout
pOunds 'n moderate
fleah.
If you want a. gllt bred to thlB boar
write
lIlr.
Milligan. m6lltlonln, thIe DO

ea.lI�

da�

tlee.

,

KANSAS' FARMER

l'

'

GET MY I"t of a., few choloe
Hantalon county. Kansas, land.

FARMS. RANOHES and

City
propert)'
Merchandllil Itock.
exchallge.
speolalty.' A. N. HONTZ. Wlchtta, Kall8B8.

for enle

Get a Free Lot in the New
Town of Benton, Colorado,

GIVING AWAY a limited number of lots In the NEW TOWN OF
We are just giving a few
COLO., for the purpose of advertising.
in each
ocallty in order to get our NEW TO"WlN thoroughly advertised In
is
on
the main line of the
States.
United
of
the
Benton, Colo.,
every part
This ts .m the great A
A. T. & S. F. Railroad, nine mUes from La Junta.
the
kansas Yalley, as well as being in Otero County,
county which took, the
first prize at the Eighteenth National Irrlgatlon Congress, as well as the
Benton is' surrounded
first prize at the Chicago and Pittsburg Land Shows.
by a number of Irrigation districts, w h Ich Is making a large settlement sur
A large tract of land near Benton Is now under irri
rounding this town.
gation, and there are a number of other irrigation districts which expect to
'l'hese things combined are bound
be in active operation In the, near future,
to make .our town .or Benton a thrlvln;Y,' little city. Reference. La Junta State
National
First
Bank, Ottawa, Kan.
Bank. La Junta, Colo.,
Below is an application which you can cut from this paper and mall di
rect to the La Junta State Ba.n k wt+h a pl)stoffinp. money order for $2.50"
We re
Wa'rranty Deed.
to defray exn= nse of Isslllng and aclrnowledging
withdraw this offer at any time without notice.
serve the
right

We

s.

CAI.HAN,

thousaandl
of acres of land for sale cheap and on easy
terms In the great raIn belt country of east
ern Colo.,
for full InformatIon wrIte-The
Eastern SloPe Securltll!ll Co •• Calhan, Colo.

BENTONi

APPLICATION
La

FOR FREE LOTS IN

State

Junta

Bank.

La.

Junta,

From $3.00 to $15.00 per acre. ,write
GEO. J .DOWNER, Syracuse. Kans,

,

210

11IIpnOVED. Woodson
altair ..

clover,
come

W R I T EO.
Hamilton

tn

100

Arkansas

acres

land. U,OOO.
J. :D. PBA'rT.

parties:

Lands

River

alfalfa

bottom

SyraC1lle.

':Kansas.,

IS worth

county.

240 ACRES, 9 I'm, dwelling. close to to\yn;
I{an.
bargain. Buckeye Agency, Ag�lc"la,

dela),.
V. C. CUTLER (lO., Scott CIty. Kans ....

IMP. end unlmp. land In west"rn Kansas.
W. G. Ruth. Scott City. Kan�a8.
I lIlAKE

a specIalty of Jo'ord county land
r.lty property. P. H. SUGHRUE.

llodgt' City, HanHa�.
BOOK 0." 600 FAR�IS and
Graham
t<>
trade,
properties everywhere
Kan.
Eldorado.
BrOIl..
OUR

GET

Jf.4VE over 100,000 acres In dlCferent
traef!r, country Is good. Write for my lIat.
J. n:rgiRs Harp, 'AI ullin ville, Kiowa Co .• KB.
ES'tABLlSHED 188S--Wrlte forIree list,
Park
H. Thnmton. Real Estate Deal("r,
Coldwater. Comanche Co •• Kansas.
82 YEARFi IN NESS COVNTY.
Write me Ilbout ch,eap fa.rm. h�I'e.
W. P. ASDKRBON CO.. Brownell, Kansll8.

south

of McPherson.
Kan.; good farm; price $90; exchange fn"
Imps. good,
land.:
alfalfa.
md.-e.:
mostly
J. M. Cll1blne, Durham, Kan.
200 ACRES. 14 mlles

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Properties of
kinds, Lands $16 to $76 per acre.
residence,
lV.
Kaltenblldl,
H.
'Vooo.on Co •• Kansas.

D,n

40 years'

Turo:nto.

OLDEST LAND AGENTS IN �WN'j'Wj)(
Write today or choice list of
county.
Foster Br08., Indcllendence.
f"rm bargaIns.
ery

TRADES

"SNAPS"

bottom land In cultivation:, good ahal
H. R. town. P�ce ,17.60 per acre.
Can be

.

160

ALJo'ALFA LAND., for
sale or
exchnr.ge,
Exchange pl'oposlt-Ions al'e made
..
UNU,'l!:O LAND COMPANY.
specialty.
1)02 l'ichwuter Bldg., Wlcblta Kansas.
lVH<\T h" Ve
clt.y' proPf;lrty?

KanSlIs.
FOR TRADE-A $0.0.000 stock of general
mdse.
Wants Kansas land at actual value,
Tay
Good town wllh fIne country around.
lor &: Bratcber. Coldwater, KIln"as.

DOLLARS. PER ACRE l.lp TO ,215
''''va best Improved farms in Wlcblt.

county, Kansas.

WHFJAT I,ELT LAND CO., LEOTI. HAN.
160 ,�CRES. 3 miles of Towanda. A sn�p
$7500. Other good farms In western But
G. W.
Write for particulars.
county.
lIIOORE, Towanda,.lu\Dsas.

you

to

for

trade

Hale, Coffeyville.

landS

or

Knn.

'VIUTE FOR lilY BIG UST OF CHEAP
cattle, horEle and sheep ranches. I have 1m
prpved farms worth the money on terms to
'suit In the sure wheat belt.
Agents wanted
to co-operate.
J. C. lVHARTON. l\lcCracken, Hansas.
FINE HOJlIE; 48 a
one mile of thIs cIty,
a.bout 38 a. now In cultivation, bal. pasture,
6 room house, new barn 34x60 ana llay loft"
two" oils and mill and other outbuildings;
1I'00d orchard and all se"cnod l'oltom land.
E. F. Dewey.
Priced to sell at ,6,600 cash.
..

BI.ue Rapids. KRD.

,

A('RES,

8

mile.

from

town.

one

4-

a-room house, barn with mow
14x24, cattle ahed 14:1:50. 811 acres eult., 4
acrea alfalfa. 16 a. altaI fa land, all tlllable,
IJChool 102 mI.. telephone,
orohard and
Trade
PrIce
grove of tore.t tree..
4,600.
for good clean stock general merohandlse or
hardware.
F. T. McN.lDob, Banttom. Kansas.
Land list free.
room and one

younf
'

BAOAINS In Southern Kansas farms, un_
PrIces
Imp,'oved Ia.nds and stock ranche...
E. K. Longley, How
$26 to �70 per acre.
ard. Knosas.
15,O{J0 ACllES CHEAl' LAND. Kit Car
son County. Colorado for sale or exchange.
ThIs la the
Gcod rellnqulshments cheap,
raIn belt of Colorado. Good soll, good water.

�i�
f�ro�a�il�':.��r:�e'JalrcfNP&o�:i�S'�N.
Cola.
Jer.

'

:DUTLJo'iR.
...

HARVEY AND

LANIlS.

,

SEDGWICK CO.
,

rain
and everything looking
Come and pick out your farm on next
fine.
March settlement. ·AIl kinds of exchanges.
Send for new Jist.
EUERIfART It MELLOR. Whitewater. Kalil.

Plenty

of

'FOR
A

fIne

80

Kall'3RS, 2'�

acre farm In Sumner county.
miles from town, 66 acres in cui.

•

lnCIUNI'ION .A..."'lD CLAY CO.

loo-CHOICE

Just What You Want:
-

160 acres. Rush county. Kans ..... 2% mllel
from good town and rallroad station, ltO
a�res under cultlva.tlon,
60 acre gra.slt, a.1I
tillable. a. bargain at '4.600.
'

JAMES II. LITTLE.
The Bush Connty Land Man. LaCrosse, Kan.
400 ACRE S'rO,CK, FARM for aale: has 2
sets of good Improvements; land lays fine;
Is good soil; Is w.lI watered and has a fIne
grove or park and jolris a good town.
A
rare opportunity.
Don't mls,", It.
WrIte for
l!a,'tlcular sRnd !lst of farm",
Sl)ear8 Bealty
�

tio ••

EXCHANGE.

tl""tlon; extl'n good sol1; $50 per a�re; mtg.
Want ha.rdware for
$1500 to run 5 years.
equity.
,\'. U. E!'TEP. Vates Center. Kanso8.
FARlIlS-lOu
SO acres 3 milES from town, 70 a. under
r,low, alfalfa land. 20 pasture and meadow,
house.
f)
1'00111
good welt, barn and other
$�OOC cllsh; I'e_t. to suIt; 26 a
bullollngs.
whent lnclud"d. WrIte for 1I.'t. ;1. J. Bisho1).
"'ul,efieltl, KIm.
IF YOU �IEAN BUSINESS and have real
kind for
merchalldlse of' any
estate and
sale ond exchange, and are willing to pay
commission shoul.i I make you a deal,
a
write me a.t once of what you have and de
sire
I haVe several very attractive propo
sitions to ofrer you for a home or invest
ment; tun doing a. general exchange busi
ness,
Cnrl G. Ander.un, Athol, Smith Co.,

U2.60

Ottawa. Kan8a..

,

DO IT TODAY.
Write C. W. Blnnen ot Holton,

Kan .•

for

Information 1 egardlng 6, 10, 20 and
tra�ts joInIng Holton, Kan.
He has
or the best Improved and unImproved
tracts In the stl1te,
TheSe tracts lay withIn
& mHe of town.
Write today,
C. W. JIlNNEN,
Box J43.
Hulton,. ){nllsRN.
Borne

40

acre

some

In
to $50.

'

Write me.

like to llve In the most
you
beolltll'ul city in the ,Vest, with unsurpassed,
business
and
education,
religiolls advan
tages, in n city clean, progressIve. where
real estate values are low. but L'leadlly ad·
vancing, whcl'e living expenses are reason
able, a city with natural gas at lowest prl,e,
g,ddreso the
SI';CRE'l'AUl." of the COllrilrERCIAL CLUB,
�'opeka, Kan8as.

FOR.
236

6,

room

TR.ADE

mile" of Garnett. KRn.; 70'
pasture, balanf'e meadow:
Prlee
$15.000;
house, barn. etc.

acres

in

4

cult.;

25

mortgage f6,OOO: wants mdse.
80 ncres S mlleo of Grel}ley; good farm,
well Improved.
PrIce $5.200.
Wants west
ern KanenA land.
SPOllN BROS., G'l"lIett, Kan�as.

eac�

I

Price

SC

.

now.

...

Fine Stafford
Ranch
at

All,
'

An'

County

lerl"!
llal

early

JJn1

WrIte for pa.rtlculan,
A. L. lIJel\ULLLAN.
Stafford. Kansas.

$26.00

per

acre.

READ
11

DOl

and
BI'(

ACT.

mi.

MilA

at
$Iii
acre.
per
up.
LISTEN! $12.60 will buy thIs,
cash, make your OWn terms

rem.
A beautiful
will

be

FOR TRADE-232 A.

here;

near

Who

an Ideal

home;

Implement stock: well located,
Write.
$85 per a.
G. T. KINSEY. LeRoy. (loffey Co

the

tim ber,

90

new

8

180

cottom.

some

a,

miles
good

h'ouse, closetS' and cellar.

In

cultIvatIon,

Poll,

11.

In

Tp.rnalnder In geod pasture; 6 room
nice bRI'n 106 ft. long, 80 ft. wide:

meadow,

house;
other

buildings:

good

well;
orchard; on
shlpolng poInt and
the county sea.t, a
flourIshIng cIty of 3 rallr09,de and abund
!!nee of natural gas; very healthy and nlce
Will take $32.60 per a. If Bol<1
I�' Irrcated.
Good terms.
Address
b�' A ",,:ust 1,
OWNER. Lock Box 920. Fredonia, Rans.. "
I'ttl'RI
:l 'mll.s to
route
5 ,,�
mlles of Fl'edonla,

,

uov
GI'C'

farm

�INDIAN
LANDS!
black
of
rich
corn land In EASTERN
OKLAHOMA for iale,
trade or rent. Write
AL1.EN .. HART, Owners
308 Commerce Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
And Claremore, Okla.
Agents Wanted.

Acres

60,000

thresl

flal
.15 rr
Jef
,,-

week.
need
vnlunl

Jew
Corn
Joh

It.tlOI
needs

rain.
to en
KIn

cut,
L!11

Ing

u:

LOWER PECOS VALLEY
IRRIGATED LA�"'S
In We at Texaa Is abaolutply the be.t IDea·
In
'lion tor Mlfe and prontable Investment
40 acres will provIde nn Ideal
AmerIca.
)lome and a ),E'arly Income of $3000 to $5000
Development has only falr'y started and
double a.nd treble
present "alues wlll
We own or contro
prIce wIthIn two years.
the sale of the beat dependable' Jrrlgated
at

I�

la"ds wl'leh ",e can lIell In tracts to Bilit
from nc' to fluO per a<:re water rights tully

paId,

on

eaay

tlons

of

8rt(>.lan

terms.

or

�ve

supply
pumping'
prodUc

ceD

shallow

or

For
c!lmale

land. at $5 to $1 C' per

&Ore.

6'en

li";1;
\'

peeo

tho
the year
Let us lUl"W your
Valley Is un6urpassed
detailed Inlorma•
VlantlJ and we wlll
tlon. Addrf8s
TJlI!l HEATH COJlIPANY,

and

lIeBl

all

L'Upply

108 Wt'tIt Seventb St •• Topt."kIl.

UOD.;_

BETTER
NO
vestment than
W,'lt.
Irrigated Land,

La mar C0 I 0.,

gl'neral

mdse.

WrIte

O'j a,

re

me

SALE--COI,OR.\.J)t) J.!',

I�'

'i��
G....;

d ncn,

NllSands,

\'l'iC/l

rIght. Terms to £'I1lt.
C. C. COLE. Boulder Colora iI o.___.

I1re

•

Gov't

Homesteads
lied
Bet

we:,�
tocc,�nn'

Exceptionally fIne land, In
rnlsed
a
ur
comm1lnlty, where gaud CI'OPS
Ss 000 l<J
Easlly wOl'th $5.000
evel'Y Y6ar,
Quick action ne lI�'blc' In�
proving up time,
reaBO
I charge
get one of these.
,':111 can't
.

cation fee--write

lose If

or

come at

ontCI'C-holllC.

yon want a good produc
CARL M. (lOOK. LImon,

HOLLY,

150

Dol'

ageli.

]{en

320 A

FINE STOCK FARM.
100

Die

good,

ears !

that

Bell phone, gOOd barn and numerou" out
This Is a. money maker.
blllldings.
Price
$45 per a., $3,COO cash, bal. at 6 per cent,
CHANUTE R. E. CO.
10 1'1. Jllghland, Chanute, Knn.

a"

Dcc

Corn
qua III

Eill

2% miles ot R. R. town
an4 15 miles' of county seat. 10 a. In cui II·
vatlon. 40 0.. pasture, 10, a. mow Iand, 6 a.
orchard. (; 0.. a.ltalta, good 6 room hou ...
11m all barn and granaries. all fenced, 2 tlUl
wellll of water, fine grape vIneyard. �. m1l8',
Prtce $1,000.
to school. farm dralnll wel1.
One-h a lf cash wlll
lmmedlate possession.
handle thill.
WrIte for our land l1at.
BA'l'TEN BEAT.TY CO .•
Medford. Oklahoma.
60re

FOB

JACOBS.

creek

n.

room

Ve,y

Price

Improved, Irrlga.ted Farmo. Chea"t
Fruit Tra.cts a.nd City Property a

PIRln., lIleade County, Kansa8.

350
from each.

dry
very

••

..

$600,00

lIfONEY MAKINO BARGAIN.
a. between
two rallroods two

CI.

part
Cof

good hardware

owner wants a.

ond

for

It?

COONS &I:

BUI

Rein
crou,

nil gOO&

Government lands corning under- new
HARRY C. JOHNSTON.
La8 ARlmaA. CIIIII.

resIdence lot In
Plains
the
purchaser FREE.

gIven

wants

(0('8

I/mooth black
land; two sets of Improve
ments on It; m tg, $1,000; hal! In cultivation.

..

BUT
on

bodly

It is my business to help find buyers
I charge noth1ng for tell,
for farms.
ing you how I work. If you hire my
help the cost is very: llttle. Write me
for my plan.
E. L. GARVER, Box 142, Topeka, Kan.

Yalley
EO
map, prIce list and full Information
A. WATSO'N LAl'lD CO •• l.amnr. I'ro:.,,)
at
1886
Co
C .... ". (Established In
].""�
to trad•
Irrigated Farms In Bent Co Co I
tlve to

town
smooth,
1p.\'''1 and beautiful.
Good rIch Boll,
adanted to the raIsing of all kInds at
small graIns.
Land In same vlclnltv
acres,

'

fll.

,

..

I.OOK
]00

5nO

acres

RIght

you

hand

JOHN W. BAUGHMAN.
DtlIIk F. PIalns. Kau ....

kan.'Ss

TOWN TO LIVE IN.

woulll

If

to make

a.

on

•

TIlE BEST

tell

me

•

few dollars invested
Plains, Kana.. town lot...

profit

Eansas.

at
ler

ONE-HALF SECTION Improved Stafford
Must be sold be
Co. w.heat tarm, $60 per u,
SeQ
Core July 1; close to church and !>Chool.
this and make me an offe,..
WrIte for full
KansR8.
B.
KAY.
J.
St.
John,
llal'tI�ulars.

Seibert, Colo.

,

,

10

Mr Small Investor- Let
how

'

cr es

CHOICE

,

Kanaa..

GODSEY, Emporia.,

GET A HOME.

I have several eustcmera who have
lands and town property to trade for
merchandise.
What have you got to
otter?
G. W. KLOOKENTEGER,

,

nnd Dodge

a.
.815 PER, ACRE for
ranch; 8 ml
town: well Improved; beat !lmesto,,;
Other bargains.
WrIte\, for Hat, T• B

well

save

low well; In 'good nelghbol'houd;
WrIte for prIce list and county map.
dIvIded at same price.
:F'LOYD &I: j,'LOYD. :r.e.� l:tty. KanllB8.

BUY OR THADE wIth us. Exchange [Jook
froe.
Berale Agency, EI Dorado. Kan.

.

Ho

Do Yon Want To SeD Your Farm�

Wheat and altalfa lands cheap; no san4 or
rock: good soil and productive: write for
list; state In !Irlt letter what you wish:

Out at that level strIp or n t ta trn, between Colorud<> Eiprlngs and Pueblo, alo',1I' that
t ne
beautiful stream which fJows rrum the moun talns, called
:wountaln, agd skirted by
Hto Grn nde, Santa Fe and Southern
a hcavy
growth of timber and pu ru ltof ad bv the
from hansas to Denver.
Railroads, also that beautiful auto boulevard
WrIte me today for a map of this land a 11'1 rutt particulars which will cost notblng.
O. W. LOVAlo., lWom 26. lndel)endence Blda.tJolol'ado Spr.IDp. Volorado.'
Do it DOW.

.A square

We

KaI1S8!!.

1.1
CUIt�'

month

IIvlnll' In Kearne),
Hunting and fIsh
Ing on Lake MoKlnney; 7 mt, long: rich
8011; one crop pays tor land; we have R. F.
WrIte for Intormatlon
D. and telephones.
LAKIN
LAND
&I:
about Kearney county.
IlIlMIGRATION CO.. Lakin, Kan.

FARMS FOR 61 FARMERS IN COLORADO

2CO a
8 mites to

corn
acre UP.

per

A BABGAJN-Flne Improved aeetl"n flv
mllea :from county seat. $70 per acre,
cash: new modern hour.oe, fine barn; 160
fenced with woven wIre; 600 '0.. ,UUder
vottlon.
Correepo'nd"nce 1nvlted.
G lV'
Grandy. St. John, KaD8R8.

,

WESTERN KANSAS

section of smooth land;

la�

and

wheat

U2,60

WILSON &I: WRIGHT. Doda'e (lit)'.

L. PIINTER a. CO.

County

...
L I F II:ttI

COUNTY

COUNTY

co-operate with liVe agent •.

lIome

One quarter sectlon, $900.
480 acres, Bear Creek Valley, $8,800.

_

NESS

F.ORD

rich. 'deep loam:

About Ford Co. Land.

_

STATE

or

U 5 per acre up.
DODGE CITY, KANSAS.

_

--''--

farm. "'ants mdse.
""rlte lor descrIption.

all

propert>;.

A FINE NESS COUNTY FARM-240 acre.
1� mnes from town, � mile to ...,hool, 160
acres
perfectlv smooth,' 80 acres pasture
land not rough, good well, NEVER DRY. all
PrIce $26 per acre.
lenced and cross f.. nced.
Wlll trade for good clean stock of mdse
It Interested wrIte for
groct'rlcs preferred.
I1st..
Uutherfllrd &I: Oliver. Utica. K..n,

the following:

NAME

Wheat

KlUIllaa.

..

Names of two Interested

TOWN

Co.-timothY.

YA'l'E" CEN'.fEU LAND CO.
Vatea Center. KUDs.

BENTON. OTERO COUNTY, COLORADO

_

I.

from
.011.

•

Colo.

COUNTY

,

LAND IN FORD COUNTY
and the Southwest a.t ,. per acre up.
landa a apeclalt)'.
BROWN a VEBiNON, Dodp City.

•

Enclosed please find P. O. money order for $2,50. which ::vou
Gentlemen:
will please place to the credit of the Benton Townsite Company. when they
have delivered to you a properly executed Warranty Deed to one of the free
lots which they are giving away. in orde r to advertise the NEW TOWN ot
In accepting this free lot it Is understood that the Benton Town
Benton.
site Company have the privUege of placing my name and address upon thts
lot and further agreeing that they shall have the right to buy this lot
back at an'y time In the, next twelve months following date of this appll
cation for the, sum of $40 cash If they desire to do so: prov.1ded, it is still
I also send, herewith the names of two parties who I think
unimproved.
would be interested in one of the free lots in Benton, Colo.
Please make this deed to

have

Cheap Kansas Land

Junta, Colo.

La

We

FARMS FOR SALE IN CLOUD AND
surroundIng counties In Kansalil. All price ••
Glad to Bend yOU
from $30 to '100 per acre,
the list.
Concordia Land Co., Concordia.
KallaM.

to

Co.',

COI.O..

bargalna
'Walter

WRltt'r. Syraowoe, �

WE TRADE OR SELL ANYTHING ANY
The Realty
-where,
Exchange Co.. 18-21
Randall Bldg .• Newton, Kan.

are

Benton Townsite

and

ve

COLORAD�I
tr,ncltl�;ll�ore.
in

I own 1,500 a. In various sized
cult.: a:ood bulldlnll's nnd othel
rl�bts,
down,
ments, wllh old estabUshed
Wlll sell any tract On sma.1I po.)'m Plen!)'
t,
AI
bill. In 10 years at 6 per cen
of lond. Ibi.!,
water all the Ume a.nd best
Hec
within 3 ml. of town. Come out
roO son'
wben
You wUI not be dISa.ppolnted.
[b'SIOIl
for selllng.
You pay no comm

'lfc�t

dea.llng wlth me.
ColO
J. s. McMURTY. DoUY

•

O.t, 3
Oct, 3
Oct
Oct. 5
O.t. 1
e,t, 1
Oet. I
Ort. 1
Oct. 1
O.t. 1
Oet, 1
O.t, 1

OCt,
Oct,

OCt.
OCt,

1
I
I

�

8et.2
�l: �
den,
Oct. 2
Oct, 2
O,t.

?

Oct. 2
Got,
"

�
g��:
O,t,
,;

Co1o.:--

\VRt:�t

Sept.
Sepl, :
S,Pt
0", 7

01

Oct

;i
Oet' �
1(1)\:. 'i
�O\'

����:

�o\':

�ov.
No\'
Nov'

!lov'
»0\"

�o,.:

�o\,.

"

.j

.....

July 8, 1!}l1.

KANSAS-' FAR.MER \

CROP

J(ANSA,S
Rain chart prepared by

,

REPORT

I

T.. B.

HARD, BURNED FARM DRAIN' "FILE

.

Write, for Free Booklet �a Reduced Prices.'

HUMBOLDT BRICK ,-,'0. CO.,

HUMiiOLDT KANSAS

LlVJII AGBN'r WANTED

In your locality to _1st In Belllnir oorn.
wheat and alfalfa 'land.
We own thoulands
of aores In Pawnee and adjOining oountle ..
Write for propo.IUon on our own ranchell.
J!'BIZELL .. ELY,
Lamed, Kan .....

.

STOP

In

A]iDERSON COUN'rY""':288 aeres, 8� acres
c;ultlvatlon, 26' a('rcs mowland, b.:lanee
10 acres fonced bog tight.
.P.enty

f41000;

pasture,

Six-room house,

water.

RENTING

Here are 180 acres S mllel Fall River.
Kan.as, 86 acres, cultivation. balance na
tlye gra .... ; 8-room house, common stables,
or_chard, good water, close schoot; this farm
lies In nice valley; cash
will
prIce
take '$1,000 In
good-work and dr v, ng teILmll
al
part pay.
W. A.
Nelson. Fall River,
Greenwood County. Kansa •.

'

new barn 46x50 and.
otht'r ":nprovementr.\
Six mi. to Garnett, 8
mlle8 to Bueh City, '>i mile to sehool.
Prloe
U6.
Thl. 18 a bargain.
Gee. W. Del' ..
SOn .. GlUnri� KaDtIa..

..\. l'IICE HOME-262
acres, &mooth and.
leV'll, J76 acres wheat all goes, large neW'
hou.e,' 9 rooms,
large granary, chlc}l:en
house, Itable, etc., well, windmill and tank:
one mile to Catholic school and church;
1'>i
mile to high achoot and Spearville.
one 011
the belt fo.rms around Spearville.
Come

18& AO S80 PEB ACRE.
Improved farms::"';'Montll'omery Co.
FOSTER BROS.. lD.dependence. Kaas.

and look it over.
STINSOK '" SHELDON,

-

,

347 ACRE FARM

I:.Ipear,'lIle, Kan&a8.

8 letS of Improvement., close to
town. Prioe
,70 a.
Incumbrance, J6.000. Want land not
farther welt than Ness Co. tor
eqUI�y. DelIorlbe fully.
A M. SPE4B8. Ottawa, KaD8.

'rBR,EE 80'& In
and alfalta land.

.

UNITED STATES WEATHER OR'S ERVER'fi: REPORTS

COUNTIES.

LeSII than .60.
.50 to 1
Alien-Soil very dry. Rain much needed ••
Anderson-Hot and dry. Everything surrerln!; for rain.
Eiome damage to
Barber-Dr)" and hot.
Late corn doing nicely.
early corn.
lJarton-Wheat, oat8 and barley harvest
lVeather hot and dry.
ed.
DOllrhon-Bhowers greatly revived grass
Corn looks fine.
and late potatoes.
Corn not
Bl'own-L1ght_Jraln on 28th.
u t'ccl,
oats
lnj
being harvewted. PotabAdly

unusually large.
ce�'8rully checked.
crop

,

Injured.
Dutler-\'er),

vefJcc����'=.·Hall

In parts of county on 26th.
Some wheat being cut,
Corn st rll growing.
quality good, but light. Must have rain.
Dleldnson-Corn materially' hurt, Wheat

KING
DARKNESS
No. 149999 heads my
herd at richly bred:
Poland
&
ChInas;
few choIce pigs sIred
him
for
sale,

Corn
Marshall-Very dry:
Threshing.
holding. up well.· Hay and pastures badly
damsged.
Nemaha-Hot and dry.
Light shower ..
\Vheat all harvestod.
Oats being cut wIth
mower.
Corn
.lIghtly damaged. Timothy
and clover about one-fourth crop.
Alfalfa
cutting next week.
I
Nm-t on-c-Cc r u
and kaflr
standing heat
well.
Ottawa-Wheat harvest completed.
Oat.
too ahor t to b.nd,
Corn rrtandlng drouth
very well.
Early apple8 on ground. Need
rain very badly.
Pawnee-NIce rain on 27th.
Corn In good
condillon.
Harvelt over- half done.
Rice-Hot and dry.
All gardena gone.
Corn commencing to burn,
Wheat about
all cut.
Need rain.
PhillIps-Rot And dry. Wheat about har

.

vested.

Corn

Riley-Most

sl III
corn

hangIng on.
In good
shape.

�O

member
Is

Is,
to

fall ure.

badly.

dry.

Corn

suffcring

less

than

any

needs

rain

11.
crop.

14-F. W. Barber & Son,
Franklin,
Neb.
Nov. 16-A. P. Wright, Valley Center, Kan.
Nov. 15-C. W. Jones. Solomon, Kan.
Nov. 16-Mlller & Manderschled. St. John,
Nov.

FIELD NOTES
JCIWC: 11. Johnson
Cody,

••••••

Clay Center, Kan.
Topeka. lean.

�
l'URE

BRED

t�t��KrH\'an

Hallld:;:,

lit.
ti·7,-H.
Hnpias, In.

Feb.

STOCK

G.

McllUlI.·,,\

SALES.
&

&

7.s._llI01��lnG������a:,s·
FeOb,ilHlhGt
Neb.

Bons, Rock

Sons,

Rock

Station

B.,

-

Herefords.

lO.-Thos. Crawford. Butler. Mo.
·IS-G. W. Newman, Emporia, Kan.

1

:ept.
'�t.

i-J·

Cci

..

•.

�:'-1'.

-Oak Hili Stock Farm, Esbon, Kan.
N. Hodgson & Bon, Parker, Kan.
Hull, Oarnett. Kan.
18 -Geo.E.M.Long,
Meriden, Kan.
,T. Hartman, Elmo, Kan.
-,T. E. Bundy, Goodrich, Kan.
& Bpaldlng, Ottawa, Kan.
Johnston, Bouth Mound, Kan.
-Geo.
W., Smith, Burchard, Neb.
21
R. Ryesteo.d, Mankato, Kan.
-Herman Gronnlger & Sons: Ben
.

Oe'

Oe:' g-S.
Oet'
Oct' 19-W,
Oct'

Oct'
Oct'
Oct
Oct'
Oct'

19-·T•

;�-Dletrlch

20--noy
23-A.
d�

�t!{nn.
W. F. Fulton, WatervllJe, I{an.
Qet
Oct' ;G-A• P. Young, Lexington. Mo.
J. MeIsner, Sabetha, Kan.
Oct'
Oct.

"

2U-T•
-We

O.:;t'

"r.

B. Van Horn, Overbrook, Kan.

Oct' ;;:--W, R. Webb, Bendena, Kan.
Of:t' �:.-Bal\el' Bros" Butler, Mo.
O;!' ;�-J. C. Halderman, 'Burchard, Nob.
Oct' :io·-:l· o. Jamco. Bra<!yville. 10wo..
Oct' �l-,f. H. Hartcr, Westmoreland, Kan.
T, Williams, Valley Falls, Kan.
B. 'Valter, Eftlngh'\m, Kan.
)(r,\'.
)(0\' t._. [, C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan.
M. '''111 son. Lebanon, Kan.
Nov r.
Nov' 7-" E. Rowser, Abilene Kan.
J. Grlffltbs, Clay Center, Xan.
l\ov'
Nov' 8- erny l'anlels, Gower, Mo.
E. Klein, Zeandale. Kan.
llo,,'
llov' 3--' B. Palmer, Peabody, Ran.
A. Prewett, AshervllJe, Kan.
!lov' 9
& K!mberllng, Glasco, lean.
No,:
L. Ware' & Bon, Paola, Kan.
�o\: 13-Walter Hlldweln, Fairview, l{o.n.

k,-,:.

'i-=;�['
�_/
�'
"-:t!'
8'-�'

•.

-'f'
Il'�ung
.

.

M;r. VivIan has a fine lOt ot show
pect. this year sired by this boar.

name

pros

F. E. Muller's Polnnde
F. E. Mull�r, a well·known Poland China
brecdr ot Hamilton. Mo .. has a very fine
lot ot hlg Poland China pigs this
yea .. and
..

will
that

offer
the
best
lot
at his fa 11 sale
he has ever 801d. and he has sold !!lome
ones.
Mr. Muller Is offerIng a num
ber of ext r-a- fine spl'lng
boars, all ot them
ex�ellent proapecta, and he Is priCing them.
He I�' also breeding Guernsey
reasonably.
cattle and at present Is offering hi. fine
herd bull for sale.
Thl .. Is a splendid In(lI
,'Ielual with a good breeding record and
will be sold worth the money.

gOod

Ure"" I.own 810el, Fann.
The writer called last week at the Green
Btock Fo,'m. owned by A. J, Erhart
Snns of Adrian, Mo.
V\'e ask our read
ers
to look uT> the card of Erhart & Sons
and write !hem about their :poland Chinas.
'l'hl'Y ,have. a chnl�e bunch of apr-In II' boors
Rnd gilts sired by the followln.,. herd boars,
A Wonder, HIII' f'lpot. Pawnee Blain, Major
B. Hadley and Giant 'Voneler.
The aprlng
pigs. are well grown, out and many of them
nre extra. good.
If you need a young boar
or a choice
gilt of tho large type breeding
don't fall to send your order In early.
Kindly Mention Kan�'as Farmer.
Lawn
-"<

-

F: Ware, Garfield. Kan.
Roberts, Larned, Kan.
Jan. 23-T. J. Mels.iel·, Balletha. Kan.
Jan. 24-A. L. Albright, 'Watervllle, Kan.
Jan. 26-J. H. Hamilton & Bon, Guide Rock,
Neb.
Jan. 27-A. C. Lobaugh, WashIngton, Kan.
Feb. 8-'1'. J. Charles, Republic, Kan.
Feb. 8-H. C Gro.ner, Lancaster, l{an.
Feb. 8, 1912"':'Geo1'ge M. Hull and Col. C. E.
Bean, Garnett. Kan.
Feb. 9---W. E. Willey, Steele City, Neb.
Feb. 12-0ak Hili Stock Farm, Esbon, Kan.
Feb. 16-J. H. Harter, 'Vestmoreland, Kan.
��eb. 17-.\. R. Ryestead. Mankato, Ka",.
Feb. 20-R. M. Bunnell, Atchison, Kan.
Feb. 20-E. E. Logan, Beloit, Kan.
Feb. 21-W. A. Prewett. Ashervllle, Kan.
Feb. 22-C. W. Jor.es, Solomon, Kan.
Feb. 23-J, J. Hartman, Elmo, l{an.
Feb. 27, 1912-L, R. McClarnon, Bradyville,
Iowa.
March 6-T. lIf. Willson, Lebanon, Kan.
____.

---

Poland China ..
2G-Ben. 1Il. Bell, Beattie, Kansas.
28-J. D. Wllltoung, Zeandale, K8Jl.
0' <pt. 26, B. M. Bell, Beattie, Kansas.
DlIIlngham, Platte City, Mo.
O�:' -A. B.
J. SWingle, l.eonardvllle, Kan.
O't' 3--L, R.
McClarnon, Bradyville, Iowa;.
4,-S. A. BUgg, Hamilton, Mo.
Ort ct,.1-.1
C. Salter, Jasper, Mo.
Oct' 10,-W. H
Emens. Elmdale, Kans.
Ce' II-i:'.
A. Hobs"n & Son, King' City, Mo.
J. Dawe. Troy. Kan.
O .. t·
Oet' IS-A. R. Enos, Romona. Kan.

Oe\'

your

Nov. 1�-Geo,.ge W.

....•.••••••••

lio\'. 1H5.-H.

that

N��·7-J.

FIELD lIlEN.

\YnYlle Devine ..••.••••••• Topeka, Kan.

..!. ,I:.

see

ca.lalogue.

..

April

other

and
a

of

standIng weather well.
two will make good

very dry and
CO{�yandotte-&'oll
since
little raIn
V�ry

Forage chrops burn

date

S, A. Bug,; of Hamlllon. Mo
one ot Mls
BOUl'l's oldest and most extcns!ve bl'eeders
Poland China hogs, has a. very fine lot
of early pigs this year sired by his three
famous herd boars Grand Look 2d, a 2year-old, 700-pound boar, sired by Grand
Look, dam Expan.'Ion La�y, by, old :lDx
pan.lou; King's Best, a 51lu-pound yearling
bO:lrd sired by the famous Long King, dam
M"mmoth Glantes9 3d and, What's 'Wanted,
a
550-pound .yearllnQ' boar sired by Blue
Valley Quality, dam Blue Valley Quality
Mr. Bllgg now haa a herd of 800 head
2d.
and breeders wliJ fInd them a ve.ry fine
lot of big boned, well tlnlshed hogs.

dillng fairly well.
Range
Alfalfa very good.
Kaflr and
Wheat
and barley
coming nicely.
or

the

the. list for

on

...

'Wallace-Corn

a

2d. dam Brlghtne .... by Model
K. C. Cal. Is one of' the big
class and weighed 650 pounds at 2
years old, when In breeding condition, As
a breeder this boar has
JI. fine record, and.
Chief Again.

boned

W. F. Houx of Hale. Mo
19 offering' 60
head of choice, big type. Poland China pigs
farrowed In Jliarch and Ap"'l.
The pigs
otrered hy Mr. Houx at this time, were
sIred by two extra IOI'ge,
henvy boned,
high class hoars and are t he best lot Mr.
Houx has eyer otfered.
1.'h<)' are ready to
ship and he Is seiling. C'. m wort.h the
He Is al80 orferlng a few roan
money.
shorthorn bulls sh'cd lJy 1,lng Cha.lhmger
312040, a son of 'Whlte Hall King 222724.
'These bulls nrc geod oned and Mr. Houx
Is pricIng them reasonably.

s.,.ass sho"t.

gO�9.shlngton-corn
Rain In
week

King of Co!"

oct�bef' 6StJ':It�:. sracW:,�dlliif

On
Jasper,
Mo., Is planning to pull oft one of thEi
\>est sales ever made In this part of the'
country,
Mr. Btatlcr has the large�t smooth
Polands and they are now looking tine. Re

oorn holding It9 own.
Com looldng
(ford-Wheat harvested.
well.
Fruit damaged.
l:'umnel�Corn doing well.
Oats light, all
cut.
Alfalfa not In good shape.
Potato

cane

at

F. iI. lIIILLEB.
St. iloba. Kaa.

bushets,

total

Write

Kansas.

LIKE

LINN COUN'rY. KAN.
We 'have abundant coal, wood, natu"al gaa
and good water. The land raises mag'nltlcent
crop8 of alfalfa, timothy, clover, bluegras ..
oat., corn and wneat, R. F. D. and phone at
:your door.
Price UO to $80 per acre.
List
free.
A. Eo ROOT, PlealllUlton, Kan.

once.

SIn

c,'op

YOU'LL

a

litters.

Must

have rain soon.
Pasture burned.
Ballne-All crops 8ufferln!!, but corn
holtllng out.
Wheat 15
Sedgwlck-Lhtht showers.

,JAS. A. THOl\IPSON.

ll'hUewater.

�
gl�f. t!:..� II�:"II ��ll

'

.

Utl,

holding

Potatoes gone.

wind.
Good harvelt In north
Spring croplI good.
part of county.
Coffey-Col'n be'glnnlng to show errects of
Oa ta
abOut all
harvested.
dry weather.
Stock water
Very short and poor qualIty.

A BUTLE� '()OUNTY BARGAIN.
CroTHI Never Looked Better.
160 a. 5 mi. town, all good 11011, 126 culti
vated. balance pasture and meadow.
Two
lets Imprcvements,
A "nap for a Ihort time at $66 an
acre.
Send for full description.
Kan.as Map and new land Ult tree.
,

Terms to suit.

.

"'i!i.,'k-Hot

Rnd hot.
CUl:"ne_Dry
Ing
Pastures

Corn

HUgrr, Garden Plain, Kansas.

SALINA CO. BARGAIN of 80 a.; all In
cult.; 7-rm. house; near Ballna; price $8.760.
Cave Realty Co., Salina. Kan.

Corn holding its

McPherson-LIght ahowers,

Corn looking well.
dry.
Prairie grasS very short

dry and windy.
Wheat
Grecnwood-Btock water scarce,
No alfalfa.
threshing.
Harper-e-Cor n somewhat damaged.
Only
.15 rnln In June.
Jefferson-Two light showers during the
Corn clean anlt lookIng good, but
week,
Potatoes
needs rain.
FLn� w, (ea.t crop.
\'alu!1ble.
Jewell-Nice rain this week. Very wnrm.
Co,." looks well.
Oat�' being harvesterl.
Johnson-Drouth continues •. Small preclp
!lation cooled air.
Corn only crop left and
n['cds rain.
Pasture, gardens, potatoes and
oals gone.
Wheat two-thirds crop.
fo,'
surferlng
Kearney-All vegetation
rain,
Onts,
barley and wheat too short
to f.!'nlhpr,
King-man-Hnt and dry. WIt""t and oats

suo-

'

well.
Wheat yield
Threshing begun.
tall'.
Marlon-Dry and hot. Corn looking well.

Rain much needed.

1V�1:�';;;:::Hot,

.

cholera

up

.

gO��'nIPhan-Hot, dry week, Oats damrain.
ag��:',_�od�':. agglJ'gas�!rl�
SUJ���ln:o��� looks
Ellsworth-Cutting wheat.
Corn

Hog

Linn-Stili dry and bot.

own.

.

(Of"

SOME OF 'rHE FINEST FAIUIs In X.m_
$10 to ,70 per a.
Clole to excellent
town; ral.e corn, wheat, alfaUa. all klntl.
of crops, fine water at 8 to 86 ft. ·Wrlte
for
free' JIlt.
W. C. ALFORD. Jlluleton. Kana.

T. trace
� to lOver S.
Leavenworth-Corn stili all right. Cherry

Reno Co., best of wheat
of crop gce�' It lold

1-3

terms to suit; a bargaIn. AlSO
one quarter sec., 1 mi. to school and church
(Catholic); 4 miles or railroad station; good
Improvements and good land.
For a short
time at $76 per acre.
Terms to lult. M. J.

sas tor

1 to 2.

,

$186;

loon at

.

'D.s�Iii'.

INCHES:
SCALE jN

,-

BY

Dttroc JerHeys.
July 26-E. W. Davis & Co., Glenwood, Mo.
Bred sows.
.......
Oct. 9-)<J. 'V. Davis & Co., GI"nwood. Mo.
Oct. 17-Pea1'1 H. Pagett, Beloit, Kan.
Oct. 21-:M. T. McBride, Parker. Kan.
Nov. 8-t'lrant Chapin, Grcen, Kan.
Nov. 2-Frank Elder, Green, Kan.
,Nov. 7.-W. E. MonlWltllth, Formoso, Kan.
Jan. SO-V\'ard Bros., Republic, Kan.
Jan. 31-W. E. Monasmlth. Formow., Kan.
Feb. 1-Geo. Phillippi, Lebanon, Kan.
Sale
at Esbon. Kan.
Feb. 7, 1912-Frank Elder, Green, Kan.
Feb. 2-Rlnehart & Bon, Smith Center, Kan.
Feb. 8-'\\'. C. Whitney, Agra, Kan.
Feb. 1/.-J. O. Hunt, Marysville. Kan.
Feb. 14-Thompson DroB., Garrison, Kan,
Feb. 15-Grant Chapin. Green, Kan.
Feb. 27-W. T. Fitch. MinneapoliS, Kan.
,Feb. 28, E. p. Fle.nagan, Chapman. Kan.
•

O. I. C. Swlno.
Oct. 18.-J. N. George, Hopkins, Mo.
0"1, 25-R. W. Gal!e, Garnett, Kan.
Oct.
28-Al'thur
Route
Mosse,
6, Leaven
worth, Kan.
Oct. aO.-D. R. Champion, Raymore, Mo.
Nov. 4-George O. Clark, Wilcox. Neb., anet
O. W. & E. Holtqulst, Sacramento, Neb
Sale at Holdrcdge, Neb.
Aug. 17-Cha!!.

Button,

Lawrence,

Kans,

FE'l8:r, EJ���,!lc�r 0�Un�8'Hlghlan<l

Frank
herd of Durocs locnted at Green, Clay Co.,
Kan
starts his advertising Ihls week. Mr.
Fleld .. r has the highest priced herd In Kan·
..

�� C. !il�g{�n�f:�
lasot winter.

G.

��rdC�I�ar2s-th'a�Tn�mdelel�
C.; Col. Is assisted by F',
E.

Col. and a good Son of Nebraska Wondel'.
Mr. Eld .. r has an outstanding hel'd of sows
and devotes hIs entire time to the breeding

Write him about a bred gilt 0,'
business.
pall' of pIgs not related, mentioning Ka,-,
:-::ns

Farmer.

O. 1. C.'S BRED AND OWNED BY J. N.

GEORGE,

HOPKINS,

LARGE NUMBER OF THIS KIND FOIl.

,

..\. ChellP Shee» Dill and FruIt Tree Soray.
An IlICreaslngly large number ot "'tock
raisers and trult growers throughout the
country are learnIng that a most effective
and
very
can
cheap germicide solution
easily and qulcl,Jy be prepared by mixing
a can ot Merry War
Lye with 15 gallon!> of
This solution Is equally effective
water.
when used as a sheep dip anc! for treating

��eeeef.ItJ,",.':,tbS d�e:s:eg�ia�I��. sf�a[J:�gfO:��;
and
kills all
quickly

cnSe

lice

thoroughly

ticks on the sheep:
cleans tile wool,
makes shearing easy and pr()duces a sott,
silky fleece. AS a fru!t tree spray It Instantly

and

��:tr.::r:ht��t
r:J���IOt�S t��si;!'v��f'in'tbhuoduB�
When applied to the trunks ot fruit

trees

with a. Whitewash
and other worms

brush It destroys borers
and
Insects, cleans the
bark of scaleg and makes the trunk smooth.
FruIt growers also 8� that the solution I'"
very beneficial to the soli and doe9 much
to stImulate the growth ot plants and "trees.

J.

Berksblres.
E.

�

M.

v';�,l'�':"n'�fDWoos�v��rn�Y8M�..

III

the

owner of one of MissourI's best Duroc' Jer
sey herds and the 100 head of spring pig.' or
the herd are one of the finest lots of
youngsters that the wl'ltpl' has inspected
tIlls Besson.
Thpy are uniform in size,

color
tho

antl

t\·r_l�
"'

hogs.

A

00111

Pnul

hlg'h-lJlns!!

big-

clasR,
t!l"'t

herd

b.)neC1,

lrr\!·:c
Jmpro\'el'
the

of

growthy pigs,
b'g;J high-clasS'
2(1.

Gold �Inch,

and 'J"il' Top NotclHT fI'OWS, a
lot (If In,1fviduals. make UJl ono

of the best SO,\' hercls in l\lIssourt.
Among
the lot I. Lady Gold Finch 115032. sired by
JlI"lton Orion 2S89�: Harding's pride 227668,
and
others
.','pol by Ohio Chler,
e'rually
At
"-"0<1,
present Mr. Vivian has at the
]lond of hrg herd K. C. Col. 106259, sired by

MO.,

WHO

HAS

SALE.

A!

Riehl,. Bred .Jersey Bull Call.
Johnson & Nordstrom. proprietors of the
G('lden Rule herd at Jersey cattle located at
Clay Center, Kan.. have an advertisement
In

this Issuil offering for sale a. very richly
6-weeks·old
Th'"
Jersey buH calt.
was
sired hy the herd bull Oonerl9
Eminent, a Golden Lod bred bull. and Its
dam 19 n. daughler at the world's tall' prize
This calf:
wlnnlnlf bull f>'llverlne's Lad.
can be bought cheap If taken at once.
bred
calf

Stockwell Bull For Sale.
S. S. Smith, prnprlt,tor of one of the best
little Jersey cattle herds to be found In
Kansas,

has

advertisement In

an

In whlch he offers for Quick sale

this
a

Inue

yearling

of the noted Kinloch Farm bull Beatrice
Stockwell, by Imp, ""tockwell. and out or
the noted cow Golden Beatrice.
The dam
of Mr. Smith'" bull Is a very richly brect
cow,
Th ..
purchased ,,-t Kinloch Farm.
young bull Is solid color and n. good Indl
vldu"l. Mr. Bmlth reporls a very prosperous
pon

r,:�r b��n t��ef::;e{hRbnUS��e":'as ��re ��'ns��
Mr.
Smith
owns
the

ply.

cow

E::tllle
140
very

with

M.,

the state

II.

9

per

cent

test,

Gmmoll'J
by

made

dairy commissioner when she

wag

In milk.
This great cow has a
chalce bull CAlf. slreil bv the Golden
Lad. br('d
bun.
rX·nf"1'!s
Mom
Em!!H::::1t.
of the othpl' young calvf'9', a very llJ,l'ge. per
cent of which 01'6 l,elfel'S'. nre by tho bull
Dondp.l�s Jewpll.
}.{j', Pmlth ha� one or
the finest hunches of yearling hel(,,\'9 tllat
can
be
found anywhere.
These
"re
by

days

Euch

Last
",III

\Vrlte

sIres ag Beatrice Stockwell, Blnl'[ett!l9
Mr. Smith
and other bulla of note.
priCe a few cows and hcl1erS'.

also

him

at

Clay Center,

Kan.

-

KANSAS

FAltMER.
I,

,

f

5-PaSSt:11lfer Tourintr Car, $1,500

Ask the maker of the high-priced car to tell you, on the
square, why he
doesn't reduce his price to somewhere near its actual value. If he's on the square, he'll answer:
"Too late

It would be aconfession of weakness.

now.

In other words, he has educated you
price

to

believe that

quality, and if he jars your dreams he'll lose his

means

We don't dare."

The

high-priced man

so

down-and �nc�u�e
that way, He believes In

while the

business. Did he make his price high originally with the idea in
mind that if he ever was forced to reduce he could lop off a
.,
thousand or so and still have a fat profit left? Anyhow,
that s
what he' can do any time he wants to, and the chances are
you'd hurt yourselves grabbing for his car. He holds up his
prices, on the contrary, because he knows you'll pay them.

to sit

When 'Wt started to build cars eight years ago we
.'.
could hav� used the high-profit plan and g�tten. away with It
It

for
equipped,
�eadyNot
the list

•

•

easll;y, ooly

happens that this.eoncerri has

�eo dealing with the �mencan
The
�Itchel�
.Far� W�gon IS known
to nearly everY fanner In
America, and he IS Iamiliar With Its honest materiall, honest workmanship and honest price. Well, the same iostitutionand its
descend�nts-are making Mitchell can and they are selling them
on the same baSIS as
they sold farm wagons.
pubhc

for 71 years

on

t� honor 'ft!a1l.

We couldn't' double our prices today very well
because you've been educated to believe that Mitchell ·cars
mean reasonable prices and
legitimate profits, But that high-priced man
can cut

his prices in two and still make more money than we do.
You can
are gray on this subject; but truth is
be.
truth, and always

argue until you

w:ill

Prompt deliveries guaranteed.
Mitchell Six,
THE

CAR

our

Mitchell

,today

them
m,akmg
h�
d be

bu,tshines.

If

sun

taking money from-you that
entitled to, and even at the prices we charge we're
giving you
terials as the other fellow with his high-priced car. And this
prices

lutely

on

you

true that you

In

needn't look for

?oubled
not

we re

fine rnais so abso-

as

any denial.

Mitchell

,

reach you fully
equipment is. included
IS

cars

instant use, and the
only that, but we have a Make-Good pohcy that
that one year's guarantee that there is no comparison.
definitely what we will do, and then we do it if the occasion

price.
ahead of

far
We state
arises. But the guarantee states that it will do
that you ever want done
so

we

we

More than this:

.

anything

and

everything

•

•

The MItchell

equipment includes magneto,

top,

five lamps, generator, horn, jack and complete set of tools. So
that when your Mitchell arrivea you don't have' to rush to some
high-profit supply man and spend from $150 to $200 extra all
The L01"d knows, if there is such a thing as an honor car, the Mitchel
is the

equipment.,

one.

Then,

All prices F. O. B. Racine.

7-Passenger, $2,250;

afford to fill your car
full 'that vou can't find room
in the
lis� price,
he doesn't look at it
can

with beautiful accessories-fill it

what

are

you

going

to do

about it!

Send for advance circular No.32 B

5-Passenger Touring, $1,500; Mitchell Roadster, $1,200

rou .OUGHT TO HAYE .AT THE PRICE

YOU OUGHT TO

PAy'

SILENT AS THE FOOT OF TIME
Bratldus:

Philadelphia, Dallas,

Atlanta

Europe:
London ona Poril

